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Assault on Heard's Brook:

Ordinance Paves Way to Halt Flooding
Council Expected to Pass

.2 Million Bond Issue
For Initial Construction

INNI'IXT M i a m i ' s liK
Heard'* lirnok in eliiiiin
Council seal.
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I rwis, director of Hie Division of Engineering shows a model of plan* for the widening of
Seiners, a lifelong resident of Woodbridge and Democratic candidate fr the First Ward

WOODHKIDGF, - W h e n the
Municipal Council takes up the
passage of a S1..2 million .dollar-
bond issue Tuesday — and hope
fully passes it as residents of
WoodbridRp proper are praying
— it will help to correct a flood
condition which has plagued the
residents and businessmen in
ihp. center of the town for more,
than a century,

As one businessman, who is
flooded out every time there is
exceptionally heavy rain, said:

"No one can say we haven't
licen patient".

The culprit in the flooding is
lleard's Brook, which runs from
the Wnodbrirlge River at the
Turnpike to Route 9. Railway
Avenue, the lower end of
Street, Pearl Street,
Street, Park Avenue. School
Street, and the park area near
Ihe man made lake usually
catch the brunt of the floods.

It is not unusual to have six-
feet of water roaring around the
railroad elevation, to Green

and down to Rahway

nue. IL is not unusual, too, for'thp. Sanitary Landfill. Viten-
the Post Office, the VFW Home,;lino's and M.iplr Hi}l Dairy
Burkc's Motor Vehicle Agency.1 Mr. Lilue noted that thr wr-alh-
houses in the area and the blodVe r w i , j b c , b i f i f M l n r in l n r e l

of stores on Rahway Avenue,'. .. , ... '
jfacinK Green Street, to be flood ("

1R t h e d e a d l i n e -
ed out, A few limes the cellar of; " W c h l ) P e l° b p huildins ph,v»
The Leader Press has been! during thp winter and «*• >t»
flooded, necessitating the use of just praying thai there will not
several pumps. l,0 t o o I m i c n \ m m t n j s }Tli,-",

The $12 million bond issue | l c remarked
will be for the first phase of the! , , e a , s o M J | , | n a ( w l R i j l f i r r i

.mammoth protect. Il will run: . . . ,
f..-om the W.'KKlbri,l«,. R i v e r / a r e now-meeting with fh* Mat.
through the meadows to Rahway division of Water Policy flirt
Avenue. Another ordinance which;Supply, Stale Department of
is due to-be presented sliortlyj n,>nlth, Middlesex County Rou<|
for another m i l l i o n will
finance the widening- of the
brook from H a h w .1 y Ave

under the rail
Street.

be done in one ordinance, accor-
!ding to Allen Lewis. Director of

of Freeholders, New Jersey Bell
i1 Company, which has
and international lines

and ducts under Railway Ave-
nue and which will have to he

; placed undflr the
lines, the Arco Pipeline (fm

! h p ^ V i " i ! " . l ! ' ; n * : ™ : , ^jmerTy Shttlair'whiciThas ,'l'pe, t o , n e s l r u c l u r a I ( l e s i j , n o ( l h 'e
| f>Cnn Central Railroad Station
; a n d P | e v a l l ( m T n e Railroad Sla
j t i o n i s s e l o n S U | ) | ) O r l piles which

y
troleum line in the right of.
Middlesex Water Company, EJir.-
iihetlntown (las Com pa y »nd
P e ! l n C e n t r a ' Railroad, all of

Four ]\[a|)]j(»(]The Sgagulls Are Confused:

in it»bii«rfrs But Progress is Being

Made to Turn Landfill
Into Fine 15-Acre Park

IS|-:i,l N—Two adults and two
juveniles, all residents of l.se-
iui. wi'.'o taken into custody
luilay jind charged with break
uiu. enliTing and robbery. |

llrld under $1,000 bail each
an- Gary Ncal,1 IS, $5 West
delude Place and William Me-
(.nuns, 18, 121 W. Francis Street.

The two juveniles, one IS and,
tin- other 17, have been placed]
in the Juvenile Detention Honicj
to await action by the Juvenile I
< u i i i ' i .

\cronling to LI. Elmer Green.
Ihc four were charged with
breaking into tho Do-Rile Car
Wash. TM (ireen Street, Iselin
mi October I! and the Atlantic
Service Station on Route 27 and
Propped. Lane, Colonia on ()c
tuber IX Other charges w e

j " nilin;;.

\i the ciir wash two auto-
in.iiic nuns, a slfTcr), and $140
HI c.r.li were .stolen. LI. Green
.said one of the weapons and
tin- slere-o were recovered. At
ilir service station two new tires
Z eases of oil, a portable TV and
H |H«'l.d)l(> radio as well as $.">()
in

A s i d e o f |
 P.e!ln, C e n t r a ' Railroad, all of

. une siae w which provide engineering prob
a v c r t i c a , f o n t

wall and (he!

By RUTH WOI.K j There is still a small area to those hi", fat seagulls with
WOODBRIDGK —There a | . e |whifh will be used for dumping,J their private food supply cut

tools were reported stolen.
un*- of tho items were recov

ml.
Working with lit. Green were
i'lei-live Walter Singer and De-

ivtivp Arthur Grosskopf.

many confused birds in Wood
bridge Township these days.

They arc the seagurTs, that
come by the hundreds each day
to feed at the sanitary landifil
project off upper Main Street.

Today, with other members of
the press and with Mayor Ralph
P. Barone as guide,, I visited the
landfill project to see what pro-
gress had been made in cover
ing over the garbage and event
ually turning the sile into 15
acre park,

As I said in the beginning the
huge seagulls, that visit the site
daily to forage for choice bits of
garbage, seemed very confused.

off? Perhaps they will go back
to roosting in the Vicinity of the
lake where the Forge Restaur-
ant used to be before it burned
down.

about two acres. Meantime, the
mayor told the press, efforts are
being made to gel another site,
possibly land outside the Town
ship limits

A Future Incinerator \
Eventually, future plans call|

for the construction of an incin
erator, large enough to take the
garbage of a still growing muni
cipality which now numbcrsj
100,000 souls.

The change at the landfill site' WOODBRIDGK - "The value
seems almost unbelieveable, Aslof * library to a community was

l l d t t

Library Need
Shown Here

||

'One Nation Under God' Petitions
Now Available from Mayor Barone

WOODBRIDGE — Mayor Kaljuh P. Barone announced
today that the "One Nation I'nderGod" petition forms are
available now f«m his offlfce/ v .

"The responie has been very enthusiastic to our appeal
for the return of oral prayer into our public school sys-
tems," the Mayor staled. "The culmination of our efforts
will occur on the week-end of Octboer 25 and 26 when num-
erous religions, veterans and other civic groups and organi-
zations within our Township will express their support for
the Nekong school board's efforts to restore prayer to
their public schools".

The petitions have room for 25 signatures each, Groups
and individuals are invited to pick up petitions at the
Mayor's Office. Completed petitions are »lso to be returned
to Barone's office.

Mayor llarone has personally covered the expenses of
the printing costs of the petitions which express support
for Netcong awl which request the return of oral prayer
into public schools.

Groups that have already announced backing for the
Mayor's proclamation, issued last week of "Support Net-
cong Weekend" include the Rarilan Ray Business and
Professional Women's Club ind the Veteran's Alliance.

"I am sure that many others will join us in this drive",
Barone concluded.

jmust be
! the elevation is
'Crete retaining wan ana me, M „ s , j d h g t

other side is gravel, Both mustj,, j , „ . . . . . .
Ibe adequately supported for t h e | J l e a l d l B r o o k P l '°Je c t >• t h f

q y p
safety of those riding the trains. lni'fl m»jo'" project undcrlnken

. l>y the Township. Now under
heeond Hiase constructiun are the drainag*

At the mayors press confer ; p r o j e c U in Hopeiawn and Pump-
t-ience today which was attended
| by Mr. Lewis and the Town
i: ships consultant, Albert G. Li
:i!liie. project manager for Kdison,
ijjT. Killarn Asociates, consulting

kin Patch Brook, Coloni«.
Before the turn of the century.

Heard* Brook was so wide, th«
barges and small ships camf up

Wolff Urges
'Mini-Parks'

one looks at it from a distance
l

mW(% clearly demonstratone looks at it from a distance\
all leveled off and patches oflc d t l l P n w n o n t n p Hem<y ! n m a n

green grass beginning to show, il
seems impossible that just a
few short weeks ago the site was

.vr.r.y..priva.le , fcc,<}'m I ""thing "buTmoiinds ofVarbage"

I AMII.Y MORNINGS
wooDKRIDCK — F a m i l y

tnnrnnis.s in the library will be
held monthly at the Port Read
MIL. I'.ianch Library, the first
liin'jrani scheduled for Saturday
.'i II A. M. A movie will be
••ii'nvn 11) children in grades orve
ihi-iniyh six, while the parents

other family members will
> an opportunity to browse

through the books.

ground was covered with thou |
sands of tons of tops soil and
the rye grass planted there was
already showing patches of

j green. The gulls apparently
were ignoring the grass seed,
which most birds find appetizing
(ask any home gardner) trying
to find that tasty morsel.

1.

"There is still much to be
done", the mayor said to report
ers, "but every day shows some
improvement. Eventually those|
houses over there and the town
houses to be built will have a
beautiful 15 acre park and fine

branch of the Free Public Li
brary of Woodbridge was forced
to close, recently for two weeks
because of local floodin",'1 Li
brary Director Edwin Becker-
man declared today.

noled that, during

p
playground to look at".

The mayor indicated that he

library branch opened, the daiJy
circulation reach a total of
1,740 books.

"This is 540 books more than

The only sign of garbage was inspects the site personally
along som*» of the embankment, 'every two or three days",
edges which will be filled in.! "I am watching the progress
forming a gentle slopr. the;and if anything displeases me
mayor said — â id of course, the j I let the men know right away",
garbage which "is being brought
in, — the daily collection, — and
dumped in the last section.

he related. "The problems are
then corrected quickly".

Meantime, what will happen

jthe normal circulation," he said.
Beekerman, who came to

Woodbridge in 1964, as the Town-
ships fii'st library director, ob-
served that the library system
is now being accepted at in in
tegral part of the community.
It no longer is a place tyhere

Hero Listed for Program
WOODBRIDGK Woodbridge

Township's own hero, Congres
officer al Fort Itenning had ap

proved Jacobs' appearance at
sional Medal of Honor wearer.!his home lown's celebration. As
Captain Jack Jacobs, Fords, will a result a large crowd is expect
be in Woodbridge to take part ed
in the Veterans' Day cercmon \ Mr. Blitch told The Leader -
ies, November JI. j Press at press time that the Vet

At the request of Herbertjeran's Alliance will plan an oul-
Blitch of the Veterans Alliance,'standing program for Veterans'
Mayor Ralph. P. Barone got in'Day — much larger "and more
touch with Congressman Edward;iniPr(1?;sivc l h a n in P'cvious
J, Patten and asked if C a p l / ™ 5 ^ J a r o b j | r w .p i v o r f l h p n,

Jacobs would be permitted;tion's honor from President
leave to come home for that j Richard M. Nixon al ceremonies
day. Just before press time,

people come just to borrow!Mayor Barone received a tele
books." igram laying the commanding were present.

held on the White Ffou.se lawn,
Members of his entire family

11 engineers of Millburn, il was i0 Woodbridge and docked
|: pointed out that Ihe second'where the Woodbridge Lumber
| phase of construction will have Company now stands.
11 to start before the first is com -' •
Spieled,
!;: And before Ihe second phase
il'is completed, the third phase.
5. the flooding condition at Ihe
j Lake, will start. This too will
: take another bonding ordinance
•• ' for $500,000.

"It. will cosl approximalelv1 , , , r, ,, . . .
;; three million dollars to correct WOODBIUDl.f. - hve-rv IJung
5j the drainage problem all Ihe is "mini" these days, Wood-
iiiway up", the mayor staled, bridgp's Second Ward Council
' "but we are going to try and nian John A. Wolff said last

j recover part of the money from nighl.
f,both the Federal and State Gov.' •••r|1(,IP fllP m lni skirts, mini

vcrnnients. The House of Rep . . . , , - .. „, •.
: mentalive, passe<l a bill f r I/11'*, """' '^ M hT, v \t>

SBOO million for sewage treat [*<>' «»H. ' l " ' ! * . " " « ' " '
nient and d r a i n a g e control . It ( ( ) l l ) , ' f » '«>"•" " " " ' ' " " " l l " 1

,s now before the Sena le . We would hnlp a ^ . . " f | ) r o p l e ' **
a re Roiiig to make evry effort l ) P C I ' l l l y ( ' l i l l < l m l -
to get our due s h a r e . " Councilman Wolff s idea calls

The pipes under the railroad for "mini p a r k s ' as part of an
a r e too small and they serve as expander) recreational p r o g r a m
a d a m . with the water backing in the Second Ward. Wolff ox
up in torrents every t ime there plained that thorp are many
is an exceptionally heavy rain, small parcels of land that a««

According to I)r, Barone. the left unused "which would b*
liirgel rlate for complet ion is perfect lor small parks ,
late s u m m e r . ; • - r | u w s m a ] | t rac ts of Innd

" T h e work mus t be done by a,. (, | ( ) 0 s m a | , t ( ) h u l | d o n l m (

. " " I
l h . c , c l a . y ' " t I " r e i dr '?IIiaS tm:c«iulri he Hle.il for recrea t ion ."

is tied into Heard s Brook and; w | f f , | f | - A R r a m H b ,
with all the development U k . n s ' o s l i l , , | 1 < n w | n ( ,x ' , s ^ m m m - w h p r ,
p l a n - i n the cb .yp . l s . and with | h p v m | f f , , , „ „ „ , h ( , m ^ | V M

..II the pavements and built i n - v w m i ] ( , - h p ] t o b l l i l f l t h p p a , . k t 0

to he constructed, there will be , h r ; r own likine "
rea l d a n s r r if the work is not l h , " *' . . . ,
done by then" , the mayor staled ; W o l f f ^ ^ " ^ t n a l l h ( > 1 ( m » -

Many industries anrl big s t n i c i s h i p might supply such it,pin.« m
tures , loo. drain into the brookiwood. paint, and other m a t e r i a l s
— Bond's t rucking, Turnpike in !with winch to build benches and
t e r r h a n g e , Hess, the Armory, j various playground facilities.

The voiilh.s, under the dirpclimi

Mom of Congressional Medal of Honor Winner Says She Is A 'Proud Mother'
By CKI.IA SCHWARTZ House all I could think of was

(Leader-Press that this could only happen in
lords Correspondent) t n P United States of America ".

I -ORD.S— Entering the home Present at the ceremony
nf Mrs. .David Jacobs, mother of j were: Mr. and Mrs. David
Oin^ressional Medal of Honor Jacobs, Jack's wife, Karen, the
v •nner. Army Captain Jackjforni<;r Karen Markulin of

fi Marie Tinad, one couldlWoodbridge; their two childrene
feel HIP warmth and love in the
h"mp in which Jack grew up.

Mrs Jacobs, a gracious
fiH'iidlv mother 'and young

h
g

.Midinolhcr. invited this report
'<> l i ' i liornp to hear first

''I l"-r pi i'le and feelings in
of'

and
Bar

Heather, 5 and David 2
Jack's brother and sister,
ry and Etissa.

Mrs. Jacobs recalled that they
entered the White llous<>

escorted to (he President

HIM

office,
king around f (IIOIILI

ihnw warm arid com foil a Mr
•il•". av. uanlrrl In lisiljroorn i.«!", «he wrril on

:;l'in liul. I nrvpr thoughtjii wlifrp mnrnrntnus
(list, way", Ihr piroiifl

""thei rrlat.pd. "A pres iden t ia l
•rrirf corn p. fn fhg hotrse on

' l iu i -dav fir loher 'I. fn t a k e thp
li'ili- f;irnilv to Wa';hiri!;lon. As

In.1 i :a ih'iUi ii(i In Ihc While

arc mad? daily that cliangr HIP
course' of'.history. President
Nixon spoke to the family in the
privacy of his office before
ceremony and fold us how

n« our Jack, who were to be ger brought it forth so we know ion. While bleeding from a head

' , • , t h R y a r e h e l ' o e s " wound, he evacuated a#«imdr(l
Escorted To Ceremony I Jack attended Woodbridge,adviser a n ( | R a v e h j m ft.,, a j ( |

p entire group was then es-jSemor High School and had his The adviser could not have made
led to the lawn of tht White|f8r Mitzvah in Temple Beth'it. if it were not for lack's

Sholom, Iselin. Heroism. (Editor's Nn'
Melvinicomplete citation may

on Gr

r<f :\ recreation department em
plo.vee or volunteer, would build
their nei^hb(,',hood "mini park"
ihe way they themselves would
like lr> have il.

1 Tin: would give them <om*-

where the four service-
men were decorated with the D e f e n S e S e c r e U l ' - v

Medal of Honor_-j£ '£ rtcrived'the'cOTBresIion'j0011111111 on ^ et1it01

The
ml
-1
i

Invest honor a grateful na ; jj" ^d'aTof Honor".
an give to its heroes. \

President said: "I t wasj
f 'ii'j-il\ that heroism of these

had to be uncovered
war Heroism, like

' " l ' 1 is ri'it rnarlp hut
li.tn-f-f flrirq not

", (hrin So

The citation accompanying'
the m«dal states that Captain
J»ek II Jacobs, then First
Lieutenant of thp Infantry, dis

However, the only
rs. Jacobs had was
mother's reaction.

(in

iy

was: " Thank (..d he
is

slndent at Wixidbridii? Senior thiiiL; to (In during the s u m m e r . ' '
Ili.^h School and a g r a d u a t e of he said. " 'Ihi y would have | i i ide
Rutgers Universi ty . in the facility Iwciuse their o«n

"Hp has a lways been a won sweat and l ime went into it '
.flerful son." she stated, "We,' Wolff pointed out that the mini
s a v e him love, a cood under !

| ) a r k s w m l | , i arS f l help solvr s..V
stand ing of his fellowman, told t v , r rcreat ion and nlhrr n^nh
him to he proud of his he r i t age | e n l < in HIP Second Warn

and proud to be an Amer ican ; - • • •
When he was little I a lways t o l d ! e l > n m r V 1 ( I R T ,
h im to do the best he could andi 0 0 K N I ( l H T -
t ha t would be all r ight with m e " ! WOODBIUDCK - Do, you

e' A l l j l l l """ p « sf'"'* N l « f l LA Proud Mothrr
On » tour of Wa.hineto

• .T ' luircd from their
from thijff homes ,

' schools, from liieir friends,
their church', from t h e

r>f \ I I IPI ieu. They had fie

tinKui<liP(l himself on March 'I Speaks

IW(J, " h i l r s r rv inp a? Asxislnril , | ; l r k . hit rnothpi S.T < <\i-aV-,
Rat t a l iw Advne r . IJnrl Battalion. Vi r lnamesP fliinntly v h.rh

r h a r a r t P r ! l f i t h l r f n f r v ' ' l l h l n r 3 n t r v f ) i was a m u s t as an a r l u s r r She
u . : , . „ 'union d n r m e operat ion in h i rn ! m^\\r,[ | t , a t (,„ ha , | tr, farM

Ilppubltr n!\m Avay.of Jife a n d l e a r n to I h c .
w tlie way the Vie tnamese d o ' i n

J a c k was wounded by niorlar |c»nlw to gain Ihcir t,..-p,.,-i. .
bill slill IKUI to as I Mrs J a c o b s p ioudlv . leniein
land riming the «i( IIITS tha i bei «>n ^̂ n.̂  ah IMMKH

„ , , ' " Ii'K'1" ' " ""••thii.ufi.:. " i l l l.r
rrnlaeon «here J ; l(.k , pirlnrr h)|;m, |, | ,h l . ,n r ;
" . T i f ir' fl|rhilr<i- in" Ortnhrr :« .i

' ' , n l 1 ' a r l t l ' " l l " w ' " a l l h r ' ' ' h e l m flcl-il.r, "'I
prnnrl . | |,n p,our | mother dr- n l K | Un)fv | n m , n

c arerl . I a n i | t , l l in a s lat , , f,f t r ) t | P | . : ; (( „ ,_- . , , , ,.
shriek, It v.as ̂ i wrmdprful PY r.ibrnrv i
per ience . People have been so j , seiieduled
•Iliiurl I received * mile sa> iii^Mh<ml clnlil're

fm

tin|r| p\
- t'rirl,

7 :;o y
I 7 If) t".

' 'nlonis
M \t

•itor.v fiwir
' l i ' i i u - i i i a r v

()< l..lit i TO
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Students
jTour of
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IET - Fifth grade

the Nathan Ih]
ret. visited the Wi1
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iptemhor 2f1, as par
cr:i( umal Astrono

11*111 iind Bryond."
ril a short lecture o'
Snd wparo sciences.
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Three Public Questions
Arouse Little Comment

•Court Fidelis
Maps Initation

KIKK SAFETY S(*UAD
i-iTPkas k • B , , . , 19(59-1970 SCHOOL TERM: Front row: left to right: Steven Becbe, Mark
raw n i T l r r " ' t o r H r u d o w s k Y . Mark Maliszewski, David Radcr, David Wilson, Richard Mikajlo, Steven Moiarz; 2nd
ii«n«» i T S ' I'cknla. Paul Mensinger, Glen Hoos, Kevin Margiatto, Anthony Russo, William O'Donnell. Timothy
uonovflii; last row: Stanley Kclman. Ass't. Chief, Fire Marshall, Fred (iombos, Patrick Cooper, James Dylaff, Chief, Mark Amzler,
Principal, Joseph Comba and Robert Horn.

r in plt<

t of i

I I 'HI

p . l u ,1

•JO: IP

1967-68 school
he pioject, and
i!v school chil
jp [he project

WooslRI", pro
ilw> objectiv i

A GOOD NEIGHBOR: U. S. Metals Spent
Six Million Dollars for Clean Air

j CAHTKRKT - The regular
monthly nicotine of Court Fidel
i. HG3H Catholic Daughters of
\iiierka, Carteret. was held
Thursday. October 9. at the Co

Jumhian Club, High Street. Mra.
Kli/aboth Jenkins & Mrs. Louise
I'm man wore co chairmen.

Mrs. Anne Boyrr, Grand Re-
<-nt, announced that a Mass

'or the deceased members of
''oiirl Fidelis will be held on
November 2. at 9 a. m., in St,
toscph's Church, Following the
Mass, members will attend a
Corporate Communion Break
fist in conjunction with Court
San Salvador, of Perth Amboy
.it Howard Johnson's Restaurant
in Woodbridge. Mrs. Anne Worth
•ind Mrs. Valerie Yursha, co
chairmen, request that members
make their reservations as early
as possible.

Rev. Donald M, Gantley
O.S.M., Court Chaplain, addres
sed the members, urging all to
become actively involved in
civic and charitable affairs.

Reception of new member,
will be held at the November r
meeting. Those being initiated
into the Court are as follows:

Some 2.500 people mM in Ne«' The visitors were here to
Ct a iv to broaden and. Vork a short time ayo to'dis
«>]>'>i lunitifvs for elr cuvs air pollution
W -rrondary school! They were members

how it can be done. They were
[taken to lart;e striped tent of

set' u-clue K I ^ and plastic "hard
hal.s" and set out on the tour.

heat refined. The visitors were|at one minute intervals of stack
more concerned about the waste exhaust and of ground operations

Mrs. Mary
C a r o l y n e

II. Babik,
Babitsky,

Mrs
Mm

Plain guides led them around matter that is carried off in that might cause smoke pollu-
of thej the garden-type variety type, conduction excavation m u d smoke. Kor information on this|tion. On furnaces not yet equip-

Bii!:cal

I , J i ' • • - - » . . , . . . L . . . . , < * . h a J u c n - L j j ^ : V » H C L Y V> [ J U , I t U t J M ' . U L LU1II U A C r t V c k l l U l l I T 1 U C

.inn dauM m,national Air Pollution Control; pitched on the plant parking lot .[puddles and across a never end
concepts atJAssociation. ILi five-day conven

mlorm and orient fion was its 62pd annual meet-
iin]>li>aflon^ of mR .„ a n d probably i t s most in

turn and re-«arcli , j tense one For »ir pollution has
th " .

* « t » - * - - . . - B B - - ~ - — -IT- * • • - r - 1

Under the canvas was a longiinfj network of railroad tracks,
row of exhibits: working models I leudinu every which way aromrf
»nd large diagrams of air pol-jthc plant, tin every hand there
lution control installations, in I were whole hills of scrap metal.r i i V I I ^ \ ^ f i i « v < i i i j L f l i i a i i w i M , 1 1 1 i i t v i - i i i i n ; i i _ . i i i j a , ^ \jx j v . l i l l / H % v i i f l l (

hecome a major problem in ur J strumeiii., designed to measure JM)ine cxpeciertly diab-toQking,
ba America th ( l l t i l l d l h i l

j p J s u m i i . , designed to measure
nsc l jban America, as the newspapers (pollution levels; and samples of
; to i t t f a l t d i lh h t l k d lik i

pp
H\OMIITN; to i testify almost every day in lhe
to .scientific jwpek.

To show thf visitors what

what looked like fine gray sand, hued. These latter wtre discard
others surprisingly rainbow

they stopped at locations alongIped with complete air pollution
the tour known as "bag houses." (control, a aormiitkated oil con.

SFhe bag house iS one o! the'troUy st.m ha* ^ d e y i ^ a t

Theresa M. Capik, Mrs. Palm
Catri, Mrs, Marie Drummond
Mrs. Eileen Fullam. Mrs, Mar
Hamulak, Mrs. Theresa Kami
choff, Mrs. Rose Kopil, Mrs
Christina LaBazzo, Mrs. Kthe
Medwick. Mrs. Louise Reilly an
Mrs. Ann Shaner.

The sewing of cancer dress

principal means of controlling, cuts back oil fkfw when, bla(rk )'"£,™'\fi(h , f t
air pollution at the Carteret i-sn«>kf. <lue 1° l>'>(>'" combustion,| !, ' " " n , J , V

CARTERET - Whm vitku
;o to the potU Nov. 4 totf OR ,
xpreas themselves OA flm '
najor ixsnes in today's MttStf:
galized gambling, teen aftSKfc-

ng and water conservation. ;__
Probably the stringMt piol'«t

he election campaign so ftr;J*
he lack of controv«r»y «taglt
he referendum questioni. "• ••»";.

The three propoMlS b m IMSM
paraphrased many timts in
ways. Here they *r« exactly **
they will appear on the taSeC

— Water Conservation >Uj}
ssue — Shall the act eotkltdassue Shall the act eotkltd
'An act to authorize th* ( r a -
ion of a debt of the lUte ^

Jersey by the issuance of
if the state m the

principal amount of $21l|i
for the researching,
acquiring, developing,
ing and maintaining
for the collecting,
storing, improving, tre*i
transmitting of water
for potable, industrial,
cial, irrigaitional, ri
and other public
facilities appurtenant
providing the ways and
to pay and discharge 'the
pal thereof: and
the submission of this act
people at a general el
be approved?

— Shall Article IT, parafflftifc
3 Of the Constitution be at
so 13 to change the age
cations of a voter from 21'flQll
year*? ••-

— Shall The amendment*^!
Article IV, Section VII. B
graph 2, of tha
agreed to by the g
(horiimg the conducting of
l t t r i b th llJ f

g
lotteries by the *ellJr £ of i';̂ r H
to participate theraia andffne
awarding tt pritei by <kawtt3T
when th« »fttire net procotds of
any «uch lotterj' shall h"W^9

It was in fact metallic oxJiJR.nl telephone cables, each made'resistant material. They hang
dusts thpt had been filtered tromjiip of dozens of copper wires •

plartt. Itois is a house, or large) is discharged. Permanent re-
shed, filled with filter bags madej cords are kept of wind divert ion; " a ' '>
of glass fiber or othev heatl^nd velocity to provide evidence,Jlia>'

iMary

us thpt had hoen filtered tromjiip of dozens of copper wire
'itumty for <Ii- being done about it in the smeli-jthc exhaust fumes of the fur-'insulator-coated in different col

i . a . • •

Iftt-i

the heavens mx and refining industry, AMAX naces.
•!>-!Tvatory in- offered them a tour of its Uni
• id.- ,pecia] ex Uxl States Metals Refining Com
"Hitiiy for ;ica pany.
> i• <• o n d a r v Most of the tour members had -

|ors to make identification possi
Still in the tent, the visitors sat ble for line repairmen.

;*i;d to assistia special interest in metals, na-
.'< school sys-jturaHy. But others had back
i'U or improv grounds reflecting the broad base

of astronomy |of their association's member
into iheir

ih Sets
re Party

- At lhe board
i'ftiii^ held Thurs
•i'Vi>t Jewish Com

11 wa-i announced
Seminar will be

IV I'aik, October
\ representative
Carteret chapter

will attend. The
of the chapter

''veiling, October
'•Education"

ship. They included a variety
of scientists, engineers, and
manufacturers, a university sci-
ence professor, and a member
of New York City's ami pollution
agency, the Department of Air
Resources.

down to a catered luncheon that
must have rivaled the one they
would have had at the Ameri-
cana. Then there were some
words of welcome from the
plant manager, John W, Bliss,
and a brief lecture by State of
New Jersey Department of
Health engineers. They explain
ed the elaborate process by
which they test smokestacks to

Inside huge, halfopea sheds of
corrugated i»ron sheets were the
smelting and refining furnaces.
The dim light was punctuated
by bright orange or green light
from the open furnace doors as
operators trimmed the fires.
From time to time at one side
of a furnace, bubbling hot slag
that looked like orange-colored
ice cakes poured out in a stream.

make sure that pollution-control! Slag is the liquid waste mat-
requirements are met. ter that floats to the surface

Now the visitors donned pro- of molten copper as it is being

y g
vertically on special shakeable;
mouths. Each bag is 20 feet in
length and is 8 inches in dia-
meter. They trap pollutant dust
as the exhaust gases from, the
furnaces pass through them.

The bag house installations and
other air pollution control de-
vices have cost AMAX sonje
$6,000,000 since 1957. Long be-
fore that, U. S. Metals was do-
ing all it could to be a good
neighbor, with the best equip-
ment then available.

Today, in addilfon to the au-
tomatic monitors in the bag

irt case of complaints reported
to U. S. Metals that emanated
from Qther sources. All in all,
the huge Carteret plant, provUI-

Columbian
p.m. Mrs.

Baumgartner and Miss
D'Zurilla, co-chairmen,

ask that members bring discard-
ed white sheets, pillowcases,
shirts, etc.

The Annual Christmas Party
ing more than 10 per cent of all j will be held at the Columbian
the nation's refined copper, has,Club on Thursday, December 11.
done everything reasonable to|Mrs. Marie Teleposky and Mrs.
meet the standards of New Jer-
sey.

Returning to New York on the

Mary Baumgartner arc co
chairmen.

The Theater-Dinner Party, un
bus, one of the visitors looked|,ier the chairmanship of Mrs
out the window in the Newark!
swea and remarked; "If all the
plants did as fine a job as U. S.
Metals, our 62-year-old Air Pol
lution Control Association could
go out of business. Our job would
be finished."

house?, a camera takes pictures] (Copyright AMAX Journal)

Boro Receives
Over Million
In Federal Aid

Carteret Plant Safety Dinner Fete
CARTEBET — The U. S.;Schein, Director Industrial and

Metals Refining Company will Public Relations.
hold its annual safety ' dinner | Remarks — Alex Marciniak,

!tonight at Howard JohnsonsJpresident, Local 837
• Woodbridge, when various safe

CARTKRET — ("arteiet has:ty awards will be made to em
received a check for $1,167,459! ploycs.
from the Federal Government!
as the result of its first request

I The complete program

an Chodosh di- for capital grant and relocation
Blue Boxes

by Mrs. Sidney
grant funds. This was announ
ced at the last meeting of the

sponsoring a ^ a r te re t Redevelopment Agency.

be
her

r October 26 at the
tli*; Mall in pa-
Molly Picon will

hilarious comedy
prior to the

I is. Theodore
contacted for
fund raising
to sell Israe-

Pas.sover. Further
|a.v be h*d by con-
"resident. Mrs. Al
aniHHinced f o u r

"land on* life mem-
I'BTeirt ,i.iem-
held at the

"f 1'affte now in
,«iven by Mrs.

chairman,
Party to

v MII be by Mr*
-Mrs, William Le-

• arson Gfttbin

la 11.

Set
ttyCW

beheld
Room». jpp

-arteret on Wed
as at 8 P, M

e visit- |o
Otto

•»' t

The money will gradually be
used to pay the cost of adminis-
tration, relocation and the pur
chase of property for the local
urban renewal program. It is
the first payment of over $5,000,
000 that the Borough will obtain
from the Federal Government.

Vincent Manetta, the Agency's
financial officer, said this morn
ing that $47,613 of the amount is
reimbursement for relocation
grants the Borough has already
paid out, and the balance is the
first of federal capital grant
payments, which the Borough
wjll not have to repay.

John T u r k Presentation of
"Manager's Safety Award" to

, J No lost time injury during 1968 •
[Tank House Department, Metal

,-L ... T.,- 'Powders Department, Meehanj-
Welcome - John W. Bhss,:CRl Department, Smelter De-

Plant Manager. Ipartment, Power Department,
Toastmaster ~ JohnA. Turk,jPreci0U-s Metals Department,

lows:

Safety Manager.
Introduction of Guests — Com

meats — Joseph' J. Cordiano,

Scrap Plant.
Scrap Me-tals Department. —

Most Improved Safety Perform-
Comments ~- John Towers, a n c e d u r i n g 1968 b y J o n r l w

Group Vice President, Base Bliss, Plant Manager.
Metals.

Presentation of Wise
Awards, Golden Shoe Awards,
Turtle Club Awards By John R.

Pi esentaition at
Owl Award of Honor"

"P resident's
to Precious

Tine Injury — by Joseph J.
Ooidiano, Vice President.

N\ J. State Safety Council Ci-
tation — Precious Metals Dept.
By: Edwin Ma\, Executive Vice
President N. J. Safety Council
President N. J. Safety Council.

Presentation: N. J. Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry —
"Industry Group Award". By:
Paul Rasmussen, Chief Accident
Prevention Section N. J. Dept.
of Labor and Industry,

Cooper Development Associa-
tion "Citation" — By Joseph
MoGee, Safety' Specialist Cap-
per Development Association.

Award of Honor Certificates to
M. A. P. S, Members — By Ro-

Metals Department — For Work (bert ftrown, General Superk
ing Six Years Without A Last tendent Chairman, M.A.P.S.

Claims Boncelet
Asked For Delay

CARTERET - Charlrt Bon
c«l«t's appeal on his conviction
of misconduct in public office
ami violation of the SUto Bud
getiiry Statute* was postponed
apou Boncekt'J own request.
*bis w»» reported today by Car

l President, Roy

Plan Luncheon
For Children

CARTERET — PUus for a
luncheon for the school children
were made at the recent meet
ing of St. Klias Parent Teacher
Group. It will be served Octo
ber 20,

Other affairs on schedule are
a Halloween party, October 31,

la social October 26 at 2:30 P.M.
and a Christmas party, Oe«cm
ber S at the Manor in West
Orange, according to the presi
dent, Mrs. Michael Toth,

The Rev..A. Madvigy. spirit
ual director of the school intru

G C h b

Pat Scotto, will be held January
24, Tickets have been obtained
for the Musical "1776".

Following the business meet-
ing, a "Surprise" AuctiSn was
held with Mrs, Irene Sohayda
and Mrs. Mary Baumgartner as
auctioneers.

YFW Will Hold
Social Saturday

CARTERET - A large atten-
dance i s expected at the "Happy
Night" social to be held by the
Star Landing Post, 2314, VFW,
at the post rooms, Saturday
night, October 18.

There will be dancing to the
tunes of Mike Louis and his or-
chestra. Frank Buzas and Law-
rence Vogt are co-chairmen.

PLAN INSTALLATION
CARTERET — The Catholic

War Veterans of Post 797 and
its auxiliary will hold installa-
tion of Officers on Tuesday, Oc-
tober 21, 8 P.M.

The public is invited to the
ceremonies, to be held at the
post, 100 Jacknon Avenue,

PTA Lunched
Slated Nov. 6

CARTERET — The fc
meeting of Holy Family Pi¥rAv
was held with Eighth Graaaih
charge of hospitality. Highlights
of the evening was a demonttra-
tion by Sister Jean Vianney ajid
Sister Jan Estelle of th* Over-
head Projector, T r a n s p a r e n t ;
Film Strip Projector and FUHM,
recently purchased for the
fit of our school children.

Guest speaker was Sister M
Dolot-ay. Her topic U
Role of a Parent In
Vocations." A pikafflplat

d t to U h

Banquet Oct. 22
For Champions

CARTERET — The Carteret
Recreation Department will hold
its annual banquet for champ-
ions at St, Elias Hall, Wednes-

jday, October 22.
Trophies will be awarded to

championship teams who partici
pated in 1969 activities.

p
passed out to *U who

"A Luncheon -I*
be held on Tuesday, DecemBW
2nd, 12:30 in the school bad;
This is opened to the public iml i .
tickets available from the^JIjt'
ecutive Board. —

The next regular meeting tfffi
be held Thursday, November jj,;
at 3:30, at which time a Show**
will be held In honor <rf the SJt>
ters. • . ' • •. :•

PARISH DINNER
CARTERET — The tradition

al annual banquet and dance
will be held by the Hungarian
Reformed Church, Saturday
night, November 1, at 6:30 P.M.,
in the renovated Bethlen Hall.

The Internationals will furnish
the music for dancing.

RUMMAGE SALE SET —-•<
CARTERET — Fire Compaiifr

#1 Auxiliary wiU sponsor *"
rummage sala in the
Homes, Bergen Street,
on October 20 to the
sale will run from 10
4. P.M.

Anyone having used clothiaf
or household articles should con*
tact Mrs. Peggy Vonafc or
Jean Lausmohr, chairmen.

teret Council
MMuVJ«ksorv

Jtckfloj weafc on to M.V that
ha became auspicious of Mr.
Roncelet whw h* read ont of
Aoncelet't Uttst smear «heet«.
TM »ntear sheet laid that the
D'emocrtts were holding up
Boncelet's ap'-ral of his ronvic

I t tiI'oti
A|>|).-I:il« I 'ou t

I t tin'

duced Michael G, Chubd d t
iciko, SDB, of Passnic,

Th« next meeting if'scheduled
is for November 12.

COMPLETW COURSE
CABTKJBBT i >I»ru» Privatt

Tint Clau Rtbert W. Le»chin

Carteret BPW
Maps Card Party

CARTERET ~ The Carterel
BPW will sponsor a scholurship,
cai-d party Monday, October 20,
at T, at the Eljiabethtown Gas
Company auditorium, 162 Mar-
ket Street, Perth Amboy. The
donation is $1.25.

Tickets can be purchased thru
Mrs, Ethel Quin, Mrs. Irene R»
gowski or Mrs. Lillian Croh-
mann, chairmen, or any of the
members. Refreshments wili be
served plus pri»s. This ij in ob-
servance of National Business
and Professional Women's Week
October 19 thru 25th. The nuxt
business meeting will be held a I
Upward Johnston's, Octuhcr 3ti

SERVES ON CRUISER
CARTERET — Yeoman Sec

ond Class Herman W. Richeil.
Jr., USN, son oi. Mr. and Mrs.
Herman W. Richert, Sr. of 7

Tint Clau Rt
ilti, «oa of Mw. Virginia

1» Ichinski St.. Car-chinski of 1» I 9
teret, completed th* Bisic Park
ins and IVwumaiion Coins,

HI held at lhe Marine Corps Su,-p .
iCenter .it Albany. Uu.

Set Open House
For H.S. Girls

CARTERET — An "Open
House" (or high school girls in
leresUxl in pursuing a nursing
career and Iheir parents will be
held at St. 1'eter's General Hos |
piUl School of Numing, New;
Brunswick, on Sunday, October
26, »t 2:30 P.M.

In extending an invitation Ui
arta itudents to attend the sc.v
aii>fl, Miss Dorothy May, R.N..
director of the school, reported!'
that the program will include a.
discussion of: admission re
quM'em4nt.s for St. l'eler'.i; sin
dtukt lifa at SL.lVer's; financial
aid available to iuideal.s; tours
at th»'hospital and School of
Nursing; inlopnal discussions!
with ilculty members and stu-
dent nurses, and relreslnncnts. I

High school students plaimint;
to attain'the 'Open House " are1

Elmwood Avenue, Carteret, isirequelM to conUct the School
aboard the cruiser U^S {jt. Paul
ii O S h Fl l hwitti tb* Sevaoth

Weatem Pacific.
la the

H*
ilttff

•erving on '
commaivt«i

of Nlltsing in advance.

TOTMCIAL
CARWRfT- A toy social

OctoUr W.

fc by ttt Klias Clurch
»t-m. Klias Udtl, Sunday

PRESENT SCHOLARSHIP: Scene at (he recent m»eHng «f thr Carteret Rotary
Jeffrey Ceoway w»s ur«»eutc<l tUe Juhu (iootlipan Memorial Kibulurvhip i» Middletei'
CoUeg*. Photo th»m Joieph Wehs, prr«ident tif the Uotaiy, Jeffrey, bts mother, Mn.'
Couway, 8a Woilytku Street aud Juhu Schelii. director of iudusliUl celatluu* at U.S.
lining Co.
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J O S E P H S O M E R S
• ELECT *

COUNCILMAN - 1ST WARD

JACK WOLFF
* ELECT •

COUNCILMAN - 2ND WARD y

r

GEORGE YATES
• ELECT *

COUNCILMAN - 3RD WARD

1
11

P
T

GENE TOMASSO
• ELECT *

COUNCILMAN-4TII WARD

WILLIAM KILGALLIN
• ELECT •

COUNCILMAN - 5TH WARD

What have we ione

for you lately?
*WE'VE R E D U C E D Y O U R T A X E S !

Municipal purpose taxes (the only part of your property taxes controlled
by your Mayor and Council) have been reduced by more than 25% since
1962.

• W E ' V E P R O V I D E D S T R O N G L A W E N F O R C E M E N T !
Unlike nearby communities, Woodbridge is still > safe, pleasant place

In which to live and raise a falmly. Your Police Department la recognized
u one of our State's most progreuive and efficient.

*WE'VE EXPANDED RECREATIONAL FACILITIES AND
PROGRAMS!

These Township-sponsored activities encompass: cultural and social
programs, community and youlh. orchestras, concerts, dances, water
activities at the Township's first community Port Reading pool, gym-
nastics, indoor roller skating, plus organized recreational prgorams in-
volving 39 playgrounds and 41 ball fields.

"WE'VE PROTECTED YOUR POCKETBOOK!
Cnprecedented protection has been provided for Woodbridge residents

hy the establishments of the new Bureau of Consumer Affairs in the
Mayor's Office. Now Woodbridge shoppers have a place to turn to when
laced with a consumer problem.

•WE'VE PRODUCED NEW SENIOR CITIZEN HOUSING!
Three new Senior Citizen Housing Units have already been erected.

.S'xui to be a reality is a new Senior Citizen Facility in the Third Ward,
fully paid for by the Federal Government/

HVE'VE IMPROVED TRAFFIC SAFETY!
Despite serious, unavoidable problems created by State highway con-

struction, much progress has been made in a continuing program for
local street and traffic safety improvements. This includes installation of
many new traffic lights, plus stepped-up police patrols on our streets and
highways in order to improve traffic safety.

WE'VE PROVIDED NEW LIBRARIES!
Now branch libraries have been constructed in Colonia, Isclin and Port

Heading. Soon to be a reality are the new Main Library (near the new
Municipal Health Center) and a Fords Branch Library.

A

M

•WERE WORKING FOR BETTER EDUCATION WHILE
PROVIDING TAX RELIEF!

Our all-out campaign for passage of Bill S-633 (Fair Share Educational
Formula) ~iy the State Legislation is now starting to show tangible re-
sults. When this bill is adopted, it will provide Woodbridge with an addi-
tional $3V4 million dollars.

•WE'VE RESPONDED TO HEALTH PROBLEMS!
Our efforts have resulted in a continued expansion of the public health

services provided Woodbridge residents in such areas at: school health
programs, aid to crippled children, contagious disease follow-up and sur-
vey, plus enlarged community health programs.

nVE'RE FIGHTING TO MAKE IT EASIER TO BREATHE!
A strong, effective campaign is being waged to force the enactment of

a tough State Law with sweeping power to stop the poisoning of our air
and water by those who are neglectful and uncaring.

"•WE'RE S O L V I N G S E R I O U S F L O O D P R O B L E M S !
Much progress has already been made in the stream widening phase.

This involves construction of concrete channels which double and triple
the water flow capacity of streams and brooks in such flood-plagued areas
i% Pumpkin Patch Brook in Colonia and Heard's Brook in Woodbridge.
Our comprehensive flood control program also includes construction of
large underground drainage systems in the Hopelawn and Iselin sections.

• W E ' R E W O R K I N G F O R THE CREATION O F A N E W
I N T R A - T O W N S H I P M I N I - B U S S Y S T E M !
Chances of obtaining Federal and State financial assistance appear

excellent. This optimism fs based on a grant recently obtained by the City
of Paramus for a similar project. When in operation, this,new Mini-Bus
System will provide dependable, Jow cost transportation tor all residents
withiar the Township buondaries., .

KEEP ,
WOODBRIDGE

OUT IN
FRONT!

LOWEST PER CAPITA TAX IN THE AREA

MORE like this

ELECT * * *
the complete BARCNE team

• JOSEPH
COUNCILMAN • FIRST WARD

9-

• JACK WOLFF
COUNCILMAN SECOND WARD

• QEORGE YATES
COUNCILMAN-THIRD WARD

• GENE TOMASSO
COUNCILMAN-FOURTH WARD

• WILLIAM KILGALLIN
COUNCILMAN FIFTH WARD

The DEMOCRATIC A-C-T-l-O-N TEAM

RONE ADMINISTRATION
GETS THINGS
VOTE DEMOCRATIC NOV. 4 * VOTE LINE ' A ' ALL THE WAY

nl Ini liv Hi'1 iil;if, tl .1 I ((-limn ;ilic (>rpft ni'/fil inn, l''r;nik Minphv. I ill Minn;i A vr.
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Prendergast-Zaehek
Rites in West Orange

l i : u ; i i: PUBLICATION: Mrs. Harvey Tabor, (lefl) president of the Woodbridfie Township
League of Women Voters, and Miss Elizabeth Wcisberg, LWV public relations director, pres-
ent ,ll,i)nr (Ulpli P. Karone with a complimentary copy of the League publication — "New
Jersey: Si>otlighl on Government." Prepared by the LWV, this volume is intended to fill the
need for an up-to-date and handy reference on New Jersey state and local government.

Set Bas Mitzvah Rites
For Julia Livingston

— William Maren,|tior. about the Youth Program
president of Congregation Beth
Sholom. 90 Cooper.Avenue, an-
nounced that a general member-
ship meeting wi1! be held Sun
day, November 2, 8 P. M. All
members are urged to attend to
assist in discussing business con-
cerning the Congregation.

on Friday, October 17, 8 P.
i. . Mr. and Mrs. Donald Living-
ston, will celebrate the Bas Mitz-
\:ih of their daughter, Julia.
.lulia will chant a portion of
tin- Iluflorah and participate in
the service. Rabbi Harold Richt
man and Cantor llcrschele Send
or will officiate.

The public is invited to attend
a Chicken Dinner, sponsored by
I he Congregation on Sunday, Oc-
tober 19, 5 P. M. A nominal cost
has been set for adults, with a
smaller charge for children un
der twelve years of age.

.VI a meeting licld recently in
Temple Emanu-EI, Edison, Mr.
Marai, representing Beth Sho
loin, accepted a charter member
plaque of the Jewish Communi-
ty Council of Edison Township,
Aletuchen and Woodbridga Town-
ship. Also representing the Con-
gregation were Rabbi Richtman,
Dr. Norbert Kastner and Martin
Kal/r. The objective of the or-
ganization is to promote the wel-
fare of the Jewish community
»)> coordinating activities of lo-
cal groups and fostering their
••operation in order to achieve
Jewish communal objectives re
quiring joint planning and action.
Habbi Ilichtinan, Dr. Kastner
mid Herbert Rubertstcin repre-
sent Beth Sholom on the Coun-
cil

The PreU.S.Y. is scheduled
(D meet on October 28, at 7:30
P. M. The U.S.Y.'ers will meet
Tuesday. October 21, 7:30 P. M.,
;HKI .Study Groups will be held
(MI October 28. 7:30 P. M. Any-
one wishing additional infovma

may contact Mrs. Walter Klebe,
vice president, at 225-2572.

Area residents over the age
of 18 are invited to attend bingo
games held every Thursday at
7:30 P. M. in the auditorium.

The executive board will hold
its regular meeting on the fourth
Tuesday of the month, October
28, 8 P. M. All members are
eligible to attend and partici-
pate in the discussion. All Con
gregation functions must be
cleared with Mrs. Herbert Selig,
calendar chairman, at 283-0535.

iShe also may be contacted for
[rental of the various rooms by
non member's as well as mem
bers.

WHS Band Takes
Part in Festival

WOODBRIDGE — The audi-
ence in the full bleachers at the
City Stadium of New Brunswick
was treated to a precision per-
formance by the Woodbridge
Senior High School Band. As
part of the Fifth Annual March-
ing Band Festival the Barrons
were unmatched in the polish
and preformance, according to
C h a r l e s Urbanski, director.
Other school* represented in the
large audience were very vocal
in their praises of the Barrons,
he said, and the group has been
invited to perform in March as
part of another Band Festival.

Week's Masses
Are Scheduled

ISELIN — Masses to be celc
brated during the remainder of
this week have been announced
by Very Rev. Monstgnor John
M. Wilus, pastor of St. Cecelia's
Church, as follows: tomorrow
(Thursday), and Friday, Octo-
ber 17, 6:30 A. M., in convent
chapel, 8 and 9 A. .M., in church;
and Saturday, 8 and 9 A. M.. in
church.

Religious instructions for pub-
lic school children, in grades two
through eight, will be held Sat-
urday, 9:30 to 10:30 A. M., in the
school. Special religion classes
are held each Wednesday, 3
P. M., in Room 109, for the cd
u c a b 1 e mentally retarded,
"God's exceptional children".

Confessions will be heard Sat-
urday from 3:30 to 5:30 in the
afternoon and from 7 to 9 in the
evening.

Fourteen Masses will be cele-
brated Sunday, October 19. as
follows: 6:30, 7:15, 8, 8:45, 9:45,
10:30, 11:15 A. M., and 12 noon
in the upper, or main church;
9:15, 10, 10:45, 11:30 A.M., and
12:15 P. M., in the lower church,
Lourdes and Fatima Halls; and
10 A.M., Mass said in the
Roosevelt Hospital Annex, Men-
lo Park.

The Sacrament of Baptism
will be administered at 1 P. M.

A baby-sitting service, con-
ducted free by the girl* of
parish, will be availabtoidujj
all Masses on Sunday, 'In .1
206, for aim all children whose
parents want to attend services.

Masses, activities and services
for the remainder of the week of
October 19 include: Tuesday, Oc-

FORDS — The marriage of
Miss Klaine Marie Zaehek,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry .Joseph Zaehek, West Orange,
and Edmund Patrick Prender-
a.-l, 1 Jonquil Circle, son of

Mrs. Edmund B. Prcndergast
and the late Mr. Preridergast,

s solemnized Saturday, in St.
Joseph's Church. Rev. Paul F..
Lang of West Orange officiated.

Mrs. Robert M. Schramm was
matron of honor. Bridesmaids
wcre.Vhe .Misses Barbara Peters,
Barbara DeEllo, Kathleen Prcn
drrgaM, Maycllen Prendergast
and Mrs. Peter Schaeffler,

Robert McMullen, brother of
Ihc bridegroom, served as best
man. Ushers were Russell Mar-
diione, Jerome Rosanski. Rich
aid Ma.si. Michael Katzara and
.Michael Zaehek.

M'.'.s. Prendergast was grad
uated from Marylawn of the
Oranges High School &. College
of St. Elizabeth, Convent Sta-
tion. She is an editor of Royal
Globe Insurance Co. Publica-
tions, New York City.

Her husband was graduated
from Essex Catholic High School
and attended Walsh College,
Canton, Ohio. He is employed as
a claim adjuster at General
Adjustment Bureau, East Or-
ange. ~ \

School 22 Marks
Anniversary

COLONIA — School 22 com
memorated its Tenth Anniver-
sary at the annual teachers
luncheon on October 8 in the
school auditorium. Chairman,
Mrs. Charles Costenbader was in
California, but her well planned
arrangements with the help of
the committee made the affair a
complete success, according to
Mrs. Thomas Cornell, president.

A fried chicken buffet was ca-
tered by Richard Robinson and
was served by the following
board members: Mrs. Cornell,
Mrs. Gerald Allen, Mrs. Edward
Lockner, Mrs. Richard Robin-
son, Mrs. Joseph Saflarske, Mrs.
Earl Crouse, Mrs. Julio Bermu-
dez, Mrs. Gerald Marshall, Mrs.
Robert Zwolinski, Mrs. Kenneth
Lidsky and Mrs. Harry Hagan.

Attending the luncheon were
Mrs. F. F. Augustine, principal;
the teachers of School 22; the
teacher aides; the crossing
guards, the janitress and the
committee. Th» teachers were
presented with small pompom
corsages containing blue and
yellow flowers, the school colors,
and there were bouttonaires for
he men. The 10th anniversary

cake was cut by Mrs. Augiy.
tine. The floral decorations were
donated by board members.

The next meeting will be held
on October 18 in the school audi
torium. Ttie new constitution, by-
laws and new name of the par
eJMl' organization will be pre
•sented for the membership'^ ap-
proval.

This will be sponsored by thejtober 21, 8:30 P.M., meeting of
Hightstown High School.

A huge cheering section in the
audience_raised the Woodbridge

St. Vincent de Paul Society,
Room 107; Wednesday, October
22, 7:30 P. M., the continuous

A & B SALES
All kinds of printing. . .
Rubber Stamps, Complete
line of wedding Invitations &
accessories.
There's nothing we can't
handle!
Our Motto:

"LOWEST PRICES GUAR
ANTEKD OR MONEY RE
FUNDED!"

(.'all for Appointment
381-2321

Barron Band Banner when the!»ovena t o s t- J u d c ' Pa t r°n of

smart-looking group came on thcjh°Pe!«ss cases and the novena to
field and gave continuous and'0"1" Lady of the Miraculous

Medal, with benediction of the
Most Blessed Sacrament com
memorated afterward; and
Thursday, October 23, 7 P. M.,
Sodality of the Blessed Virgin
Mary.

rousing support to them.
The band conducts a paper

drive in the Woodbridge area
each week to help support its
endeavors. Bundled or bagged
newspapers and magazines may
be dropped off at the Woodbridge
High School Field during foot-
hall games or any Saturday in

the purpose of stocking these
papers. Any band member will
also pick up newspapers. The
band urges the public to support
this cause.

RUMMAGE SALE SET
EDISON — A rummage sale

will be sponsored by the New
Dover Methodist Church, New
Dover Road, on Saturday, Octo-
ber 18, from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Featured will be artificial
flowers, food, a white elephant
table, rummage and "all kinds

.of interesting items for sale,"
Kennedy appeal to be heard j according to the publicity chair

on October 8. I man.

ALICE M. WILLIE
ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond E. Willie, of Apt.
M-6 Willard Dunham Drive
Julius C. Engcl Gardens, Edi-
son, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
AUce M., to Russell C. Alex-
ander Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs.
Russell C. Alexander, 21 Win-
ter Street, Iselin.

Miss Willie is a graduate of
J. P. Steven's High School,
Edison, and is now attending
Livingston College,
. Mr. Alexander is a graduate
of John F . Kennedy Memorial
High School, Iselin, and is em-
ployed by Edison Mold &
Tool Co., Kenilworth, He is a
member of the 78th Dlv. V. S.
Army Reserves.

MRS. RAGNVALD P. ERVICK

DAWN MARIE MAZZELLA

Woodbridge Church
To Host Masons Lodge

WOODBRIDGE - The Ame
ricus Lodge of the Free and
Accepted Masons will be special
guests at the worship service,
Sunday, October It. 11 A. M., at
the First Congregational Church
(United Church of Christ), cor
ner of Barron and Grove Avc
nues. Frank Russell, Worshipful
Master of the Lodge, is a dea
con of the church.

Special music will be provided
by the Chancel Choir and Miss
Sarah Thompson, a student at
the Westminster Choir College.

Immediately after wors&p
service a cake sale will be held
n Fellowship Hall to benefit
choir gowns for the Youth Choir.]

PLAN CHINESE AUCTION
FORDS — Our Lady of Peace

Altar Rosary Society will con
duct a Chinese Auction on Sun

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Mazzella of 39 Tangle-
wood Lane, Colonia, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Dawn Mark,
to George J. Scarborough, ion
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Scar-
borough of 48 Diverty Road,
Trenton.

Miss Mazzella is a graduate
of Woodbriflge Senior High
School add Is presently a jun-
ior at the Charles E. Gregory
Schol of Nursing, Perth Am-
boy.

Her fiancee is a graduate of
Pennington High School, Peiui-
ington and his received his'
certificate as an airline rescr-
vatlonist from Minnesota. He
is employed by Proctor and
Gamble in Trenton.

Proclamation Support
Given VFW Support

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
bridge Township Veteran's Alii
ance, at a meeting held in the
Fords VFW Post Hall, voted un-
animously to support Mayor
Ralph Barone's proclamation
supporting efforts by residents
of Netcong to have oral prayer
returned to the public school
system.

This proclamation designates
day, October 26, at 3 P.M., in;Octob<r 25 U> 26 as "Support
the Parish Center. iNrtcong Weekend."

SUNTRAVEL • SUNTRAVEL • SUNTPAVEL • SUNTRAVEL

I OK THE I'KNI; oi O M ; NOW YOU CAN MAN I;

A DOUBLE VACATION
• MIAMI / FREEPORT • MIAMI / NASSAU

' • FREEPORT / NASSAU

199 Per Prr.son.
Double

Occupancy

AIR FARE, HOTELS, BREAKFAST,
DINNER, COCKTAILS, SHOWS AND
A CAR!

For Rpwrvafion* Arid Information, Contact:

Hours:
9 to /I

Daily TRAVEL, INC.
Thursday

To ft P. M.
Saturday

10 A.M. to
% V, M.

70S AMFSOY AVF, WOODBRfDGE

Miss Patricia Kolodinsky
Weds Lt. Ragnvald Ervick
AVENEL — Miss Patricia M,

Kolodinsky became the bride
of Lieutenanjf Ragnvald P. Er-
vick, United States Army, on
Sunday, at 4 P. M., in St. An-
drews Roman Catholic Church.
RcV. John Eagan, pastor, offi-
ciated.

The bride's parents arc Mr.
and Mrs. Emery Kolodinsky, 459
Jansen Avenue. Lt, Ervick is
the son of Mr. Ray Ervick, 608
Wavecrcst A v e n u e , Winficld
Park, and the late Celia Ervick,

Mrs. Joh,n B. Nolan served as
matron of honor. Bridesmaids
wore the Misses Janet V. Kolo
diiisky, Carol Ann Kolodin.sky,
Barbara Kolodinsky, all sisters
of tile bride, and Misj Patricia
Eandonis.

Robert A. Johnson was the
best man. Ushering were Gary
Ervick, brother of Ihc bride
groom; Dennis Slattcry and
Richard Carlson. Barry Colior-
sky, cousin of the bride served
as ringbearer.

The bride graduated from
Woodbridgd Senior High School
in 1964 and Newark State Col
lega in 1968. She previously
taught fourth grade at Wilson
School, Sayreville.

Her husband is a graduate of
Rahway High School, class of
1961. He attended Rutgers Uni-
versity and graduated from
Newark State College in 1968.

Lt. and Mrs. Ervick will re
side at Fort Lee, Virginia.

Troop 33 Holds
Court of Honor

WOODBRIDGE — Robert Dis-
telcamp, Scoutmaster of Boy
Scout Troop 33, presented a va-
riety of awards at the recent
"ourt of Honor.

Awards were presented as fol-
lows: Ned Keating, senior patrol
leader; Robert Kociolek, assis-
tant patrol leader; Vitall Hrus-
zko. instructor; Peter Balog, in
structor; Michael Walko, second
and first classes; William Fulgo-
ni, second class; Craig Hilton,
iecond class; Roceo Romanella,
"irst class and Star scout; Craig
Noren, first class; Kevin Cos-
grove, first clasi; John Kociolek,
first class; Thomas Distelcamp,
first class; Michael Gill, first
class; Perry Balog, Star scout;
Eugene Ziegler, Star scout;
Danny Natale, Star scout and
Richard McSorley, Life scout.

Merit badges were awarded as
follows: John Kociolek, camp-
ing, pioneering and horseman;
Robert Kociolek, woodworking
and leatherwork; Dairy! Laxson,
horseman, pioneering and camp

j ing; Ned Keating, camping;
j Richard McSorley, pioneering;
John Gardella, camping and
pioneering; Michael Gill, camp-
ing and pioneering; Craig Noren,

JUDITH A. NA(iY

BETROTHAL TOM): Mrs.
Anna Nagy, B84 Colgate Ave-
nue, Perth Amboy, announces
the engagement of her daugh-
ter, Judith A., to Richard Paul
Pignone, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Pignonc, 252 Market St.,
Perth Amboy. The bride-to-be
Is the daughter of the late
Zolton Nagy.

Miss Nagy is a 1964 grad-
uate of Perth Amboy High
School and is employed by
Sussman Mfg. Co., 220 Grant
Strc»t, also Perth Amboy. The
bridegroom-to-be is also a
1964 graduate of Perth Amboy
High School and served three
years in the armed forces. He
is employed by Silvercup Bak-
ers, Cartcret.

A May 16, 1970 wedding is
planned.

Temple Plans
Hebrew Class

COLONIA — An evening class
in Beginner's Hebrew for adults
is being formed by Temple Beth
Am, 220 Temple Way. Persons
wanting to join may call Irving
Gietter. 3813474, or the Temple
office, 388-7222. Mr. Gietter may
a l s o be contacted about the
monthly adult discussion group.

Rabbi Saul Z. Hyman, spirit
ual leader, announced Sabbatii
Eve services will be held on Fri-
day, October 17, 8:30 P. M., with
an Oneg Shabbat afterward. He
will be assisted by Royal Rock-
man, cantor At Sabbath morn-
ing services, Saturday, at 9:30,
Jeffrey Isler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Iser will be called
to the reading of the Torah as
a Bar Mitzvah.

Chapter Sees
Deborah Film

EDISON — The Parkway
Chapter of Deborah held "un
regular meeting at Die Lamnost
Inn in Metuchen on Thursday. A
film about "The Miracles. of
Deborah" was sbown by Carl
Balford. The members, new and
old, were enabled to sec the
progress of Deborah.

"Mrs. Morey Silber, president,
reported on the success of the
Metuchen Fair and- the Chinese
auction.

Mrs. Benjamin Sunshine, life
member, could not attend the
meeting due to a hip injury. A
committee will deliver the life
membership to her home.

The next meeting will be" a
paid up membership Pizza Par-
ty at Arbor Inn on November 13.
The only admission to the patty
is a membership c;;vd or dues
paid up at the event.

Board meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Morey Silber,
at 119 Tracy Drive, on Novem-
ber 20.

Gospel Church
Sets Conference

WOODBRIDGE — A "mint
missionery" conference will b»
held at the Woodbridge Gospel
Church, Prospect and Ridgedale
Avenuos on Saturday, Ocober IS,
according to Rev. Charles Ligtot-
weis, pastor. Two meetings will .
be held, the first at 4 P. M. and
the latter at 7 P. M., with George
Yphantides as speaker.

Mr. Yphantides is now working
as assistant to Rev. Argos Zod-
hiates, the missionary secretary
for the American Mission to
Greeks, located in Ridgefield. He
assists in the preparation of the
radio tapes for the twice-daily
Greek Gospel broadcasts aired
by sliort wave over HCJB (Qui-
to, Ecuador) and Tr..ns World
Hadio (Monte Carlo, Monaco) as '
well as several AM Stations in
the United States.

Pastor LiRhtwcis will present
a sermon "How To Overcomfl .
Temptation" in a continuation of •
a series on Christian Life, at the ...
morning service, Sunday, Octo-
ber 19, 11 o'clock. The Bibltt '
School will beheld at 9:43 A. M,,- ~
with classes for every age gtoup.

Two young people's groups are
held between the hours of 6 until
6:45 P. M. every Sunday. Any
young person in junior or senior
hjgh are invited to attend. Junior'
high sponsors are Miss Ellen '
Bloom and Kenneth Adams, Jr.
and senior high sponsors are Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Vansco.

Because of the guest speaker •
last week the Pastor will be..,:
presenting a message entitled,
"The Last Prayer in the Bible"
taken from Revelation 22: 17 21
luring the gospel service on

Sunday at 7 P. M.
The Wednesday night Bible -

study and prayer meeting jJJJT-
be held at the church at 7 P. M.
The topic being studied is "Rea-
sons Why A Christian Should
Not Sin", with scripture from I
John chapter toe*, »«rs«s four
through ten.

Cub Scout Pack 57
Chairmen Appointed

HOPELAWN - Cub Pack 5T,
sponsored by VFW Post 1352,
appointed the following memberi
as general chairmen ifor th«
coming events: Christmas sales,
Mrs. Stephen Kondrk; Christ-
mas party, Paul Kertesz; Bin*
and Gold Dinner, Mrs. Paul
Kertesz; Council chairman, Ma-
nuel Batista; Spring sales, Mrs.
Adam Snyder; trips, Ridhaid
Crawford; District Dinner, Mrs.
Robert White; picnic, Mr. Jo-
seph Fodor, and publicity, Mr*.
Albert Schmid.

The next committee meeting
will be held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fodor, 589
Florida Grove Road, November
7, at 8:30 P. M.

Hosts for the October 24 pack
meeting will be Den 1.

Teenage Republicans
Plan Cahill Rally

WOODBRIDGE - The Wood
Parents of children attending 'bridge Township Teenage Ropub

the Religious School are invited licans are sponsoring a Cahill
for. Governor rally at the Cahill
headquarters, Route 27, Iselin.

•aiii|nng and horseman; Danriyiat 8 : M P-M- A s 't will be the! l-ocal rock and folk bands will
Vitale, hiking, first aid and pio '^rs^ pa rent-teacher meeting of be on hand. There will be no

camping, pioneering and horse i t 0 a " B a c l t t o Chedcr
man. T h o m a s Distelcamp,' niccLins on Tuesday, October 28.

iU'rring;""and"c'h.:(rle7"Poyssrck,|the.Sc"h<»1 v e a r . &c f a C u Ry wiJ I

camping, pioneering and horse -J ^ introduced,
man. I

Also. Kevin Cosgrove, pioneer
nig: Robert Hcager. camping,
.\Mnnr,ing and pioneering; Brian
disprove, leatherwork, camping
and pioneering; Frank Riley.
walrr skiing and camping: Wil
liani Black, camping, nature,
pioneering; Rocco Romanella,
first aid and reading; David
Black, leatherwork, pioneering
and forestry; Douglas Shaw,
leatherwork and fwestry: Rob
ert Bernsteiii, camping and na
ture; Paul Balog, leatherwork
and woodcarving; Michael Wol-
ko, pioneering; Thomas Walsh,
camping; Perry Balog, wood-
carving and leatherwork, camp-
ing, nature, pioneering and for-
estry; and William Jost, Tender
foot.

charge for admission, dancing
and refreshments.

ELECTION HELD
MENLO PARK TERTMOK --

F/lwti'm 'if '>fVin<rt was h'H Rt
l.ti<) m o n t h l y m f - t i n i ; of ( h ^

Vf'i t l irr-; ' An v i l i a i y nf t h " Motil 'i

l ' a * k T p r r a r e FlovV \,c>\j.\\i\

hel ' l F r i r l a y night fit thf* Airieri

ran F.fgion Post Inn, r> Firown
Avenue, [seliri. Plans were dis
rinsed for ths installation din-
ner t/> b» held on November 6.

F P \ will require review of
drug tests,

ACCOUNTANTS

TAXand BUDGET
Several of our area's finest companies, h;i\r immediate
openings for experienced, qualified TAX and BUDGET
ACCOUNTANTS. Positions offer excellent .starting salaries
and liberal company benefits.

Interested? Phone for appointment, or send resume. All
inquiries are considered priviliged and held in strictest
confidence. All fees paid by «mployers.

DR. RALPH P. BARONE

r. p. barone
associates

member: Rational Manpower Registry

TEL. 201 634 4300

71 Main Shoot. Wnodbridge. M. .1 T̂fKlS
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Kennedy Park School
Schedules Open House

ISELlN — Open house and unteers art »tiH being accepted
class room displays wfll featun
the general membership meotin;
of Kennedy Park School 2'
1'TA, lo be held in November
Pi1. Reifrh Carpenter, new super
intomtant of s c h o o l s
WwKlbridKo Township, will
lh* nuost speaker, according tc
.Mrs. Edward Chempiel, pro
gram chairman.

At a meeting of the executivi
board announcement was mad(
ihnl Mrs. William Kaiser wii
supervise audit ing of the treas
liter's reports during the school
term. The resignation of Mrs
('. ,1. Suttor as Founders' Day
rhc'iirmun.

Chairmanships of the leffisla
(ion and library committees are
v:u\mt as well as the Founders
Pay committee. The- board is
particularly interested in filling
itic library vacancy. The library
is open daily except Friday,
with three mothers working each
day. On Monday Mrs. Miklos
:\Tafiyar, Airs. J. J. Keyak and
Mrs. B. J. Madigan; on Tues
day. Mrs Kenneth Philpot, Mrs.
.].'• K. Ostrowski on Wednesday,
Mi>. Anthony Mazzeo, Mrs. Dan-
iel Burgoyne and- Mrs. Frank
Stanski; and Thursdays, Mrs.
Thomas Rokita, Mrs. E., F.
(Jlick and Mrs. James May.
There are seven substitutes who
will alternate as workers on Chempiel will be in

„_ of revision of by-laws
Tuesday to learn Library. Vol- which is done every three years

Room representative chair-
man has added the names of
Mrs. Thomas Quigley, Mrs. S.
J. Pyjatcbyk and Mrs. J. E..
Viega u room mothers. The
teachers have enlisted the akl
of Individual room mothers to
assist them on trips, which in
eluded the library and fire

They will also assist
with' Hailoween party plans.

Announcements made were:
the north/south path through the
park has been repaired; school
savings will begin Tuesday, Oc-
tober 21; parent-teacer confer-
ences, will be held October 23,
24, 27 and 28; and the school
has three new teacher aides,
but facilities to properly accom-
modate the children who eat at
school are lacking, so parents
are to keep this in mind.

Mrs. Julies Perelra, president,
and Mrs. Philpot will represent
the PTA at the Convention of the
New Jersey Parent-Teachers
Association to be held this
month in Atlantic City. Mrs.
Robert VanderDecker, health
nd safety chairman, along with

Hol y Innocents
Slate Workshop

AVENEL - The Very Rev.
Monsignor Thomas Frain, super-
intendent of schools of the Trep-
ton Diocese has announced that
the Holy Innocents Society will
sponsor a state-wide workshop
for teachers and parents of the
mentally retarded children. It
will be open to members of all
denominations.

The conference • will be held
on Saturday, November 8, from

WHO'S WHO
In

Woodbridge Township
Education

Mri. Pereira, will
:ouncil meeting.
The membership

attend the

committee
eported 100% teacher membeir-
ihip in the organization. Fami-
;es" represented to date are 288,
ith applications still forthcom-

ing.
Mrs.

Aarge

HUMBERTO CAMPOS, M. D.
^innouncei Hit opening of hid

for llit prac/ii* of Ljtntral «J<

at
676 Amboy Avenue

Woodbridge, New Jersey
Office Hour?
By Appointment Telephone — 636-9023

10 .' M. to'5 P. M. at St. An
drew's Church. The workshop
will be conducted by Sister M.
Sheila Haskett, Ph. D., Univer
sity of Wisconsin, who is renown-
ed for her outstanding work with
exceptional children. She is the
assistant administrator of St.
Colette's School in Jefferson,
Wisconsin.

The workshop is being conduc-
ted so that teachers and parents
can be informed and guided in
the goals and trends in the reli
gious training of God's special
children, according to Msgr.
Frain. He said the information is
vital to anyone associated with
these children.
' The following committee is

completing plans for the pro-
gram: Rev. Chester Genecki,
curate at St. Andrew's and chap-
lain of the Woodbridge State
School; Sister Helen Marie
Hamilton. R. S. M., president of
the Middlesex Chapter of the
Holy Innocents Society; Sister
M. Virginelle, C. S. S. F., teach-
er coordinator at the Woodbridge
State School; and Miss Imelda
Ruckert, teacher of the first
Diocesan Special School conduc-
ted in Iselin.

Upon completion, announce-
ments of the final plans will be
made.

it from someone wh
someone like Paul in

Australia softens her policy to-
ward Soviet.

Recent activities included a
card party, held on Tuesday
nijjht and a Safety and Fire Pre-
vention program, presented for
the children. Literature, bro-
chures and book covers on the
subjects wore distributed.

WOODBRIDGE _ What's the
secret to "reaching" childre
education?

Take
knows,
Gagliano.

A dedicated educator for 23
years in the Woodbridge Tow;
ship s y s t e m , Pauline fee:
strongly that a teacher "is ab!
to 'reach' most children through
love and understanding ... and
above all, a great deal at pa
tience."

The second grade teacher
School No. 10 in Hopelawn add
ed: "Children wlnt to excel
they want to please their teach
cr and surely they want ti
please their parents.

"Emphasize the positive
praise can go a long way."

When the word dedicated
mentioned in re£rence to Mrs
Gagliano, it means just that.

The energetic Mrs. Gagliam
has spent her entire career ir
the township system and has
enjoyed every bjt of it.

Originally, Pauline was inter
ested in commerce and majored
in the subject at Rider Colleg
with a minor in elementary ed
ucation.

That changed very rapidly and

DON'T MISS IT! THE SEWING KITS 23rd

NOW THRU SATURDAY, OCT. 25
i do not generally boait about their ag», but

w« art PROUD of ••rving th* paopl* of thii or»a

for 23 y tan . To ihow our appreciation w« hovt,

whil* th«y lait tptcialt in all dtpartmtnt* now

thru Saturday, October 25,

. ii i*wrnmt'
Y\RN SPECIAL!

to -

luy on*
al R«f. Prict

75c
69c

Pcbblttpun
Angel F I M C *

2nd FL. EMBROIDERY FABRIC BUYS]- . — «»•» •

STAMPED TtRIFdOIIIS

MANY MORE UNADVERTISED ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS
mmmrnm?:

WIN
WIN

m Sewing
Machine

a M5 Gift
Certificate

S«« window diiplayt for detail*.
Will bo awarded Thun , Oct. 23,
S P.M., winnvr n«od not b« protont.

URGE MUNICIPAL PARKING
IOT OPP. STORE

TaW Wf #114, n, H from
)• within "t M»'k ml • '» ' •

4 compl'l* ynrn nntl /«f>n'<

the Sewing Kit
65 E. CHERRY ST., RAHWAY, N.J.

f>fM»n tlnily ?:V) to S.-.V) p.m. rimMrlny til 9

Women Help
With Drive

ISELIN — Members of the
Women's Association of First
Presbyterian Church will sort
clothing for the Fall Clothing
Drive of Church World Service
at the meeting set for Tuesday
October 21, 8 P.. M. The drive
currently being conducted during
the month of October, is / for
needy people in this country' and
abroad. Only good, clean, usable
items can be accepted and can
be left in the vestibule of Fel-
lowship Hall, 1295 Oak Tree
Road. ,.^

The women will also hold a
Bible Study and refreshments
wiH be served.

The local unit will participate
in World Community Day, to be
hold Friday, November 7. 8 P.
M., at the First Presbyterian
Church of Woodbridge. Celebra
tion of the 300th anniversary of
the township will be featured,
with the role of the church in
the community presented. Spe-
cial music by the combined
choirs of the nine member
churches of the Woodbridge
Council of Church Woni*n United

she is most happy, in her rol
as teacher of the small fry.

In fast, reading has bocom
one of her favorite topics, in o
out of school.

"Reading is the most impor
tant tool anyone has for gain in
a wealth of knowledge," Paulin
observed. i

"Parents as well as teacher
play an important role in help
ing youngsters become gooc
readers. Reading readiness be
gins when parents read to the
pre-schooler," she added.

Mrs. Gagliano, who has don.
graduate work at Rutgers Uni
versity, had some sound advi*
for parents.

"Parents should take the'pre
school children on trips to fa
miliarize him with his 'world
and thereby arouse an interest
afld desire to learn," said the
specialist in early childhood ed
ucation.

Mrs. Gagliano pointed oui
that one of the most essentia
aspects of learning to read is a
horough knowledge of phonic
which begins in the first grade
She explained that the second
grade teacher continues this
phase of reading as the work
;etg more difficult.
"The boredom is erased with

he use of games and stories,'
auline commented.
Although knitting and reading

are her hobbies, Pauline has
i most active life, within the
chool and in the community

Down through the years, she has
een treasurer of the Home and

School Association at School No
.0; secretary of the Holy Ros
ry Altar Society; a member

jf the ways and means commit
ee of the Shark River Hills
3eaeh Association; fund raiser
chairman and presently treas

urer of the Hopel»wn Scholar
-hip Organization.

As if that wasn't enough to
:eep one busy, Mrs. Gagliano
as been a choral leader at h»r
ehool and director of numerous
chool programs. In addition,
he has been editor of the school
ale in motion.
Mrs. Pauline Gagliano is a fe
al in m,otion,

HAPTER LISTS DINNER
WOODBRIDGE - A spaghetti
inner will be held by the Ame-
cus Chapter, Order of De Mo-
y on Thursday night, October

from 6 to 8, at the Masonic
emple, 94 Green Street. Tickets
ill be sold at specified prices
if adults and children.

T. Nulty Post
Receives Award

ISELIN - In recognition of ii
outstanding service to childre.
and youth of the community, T
Nulty Post 471 of the Americai
Legion has been cited by the N
tional Organization of the L
Rion, Post Comniander Edwju
Gorman announced.

Signed by National Comman<
r William C. Doyle and Depart

ment of New Jersey Child Wei
fare Chairman Harry N. Week-
the citation from American Le
gion National Headquarters in
Indianapolis, Indiana, was pr
sented to Post 471 by Malcom ,
Rutan, Middlesex County Com
mander. Gorman gave much o
he credit for the national awan
o Robert Schmidt, post chil

welfare chairman, who, he said
has done an outstanding job.

"Child welfare is one of th
Legion's basic program," Gor
man explained, "and we ar
proud that our efforts have beet
honored with this citation from
he national organization".

Each of the more than 16,00(
American Legion Posts, is ask
d to submit an annual repori
if its programs and activities i
lehalf of the children and youth

On the basis of its report for thi
2 month period ending May 31
.969, the post was awarded th
itatioh for outstanding service
Among the activities and pro

rams which earned the recbg
•aion'for the post were: finan
ial aid to families with needj
hildren; local Little League
aseball and youth football

lualified lectures on narcotics t
ocal parents; and financial aidp ;

the Woodbridge State School
tc.

Special Award
Given Students
ISELIN — Three pupils of
phool 15 were awarded the
resident's Physical Fitness
ward at an Assembly Program
eld Thursday in the school on
'ershing Avenue. They were:
enise Scarselletta, grade six;
iruce Shipman, grade six; and
nnette Zielinski, grade six.
Two parades are planned for
alloween, Friday, October 31,
r the school children. The first,
r Kindergarten A. M., students
set for 9:15 A. M., and the

econd for Kindergarten through
xth grades, at 1:15 P.M. Par-
its and friends may attend.
AltW the parade there will foe
HUbWeen PTA Cake Sale and
iffee and cake will be served.
The school library opened this
eek and Halloween decorations
r the room will be mad.* by
iss Curry's third grade class.

U. S. weighing relations with
ibania.

"Meaning of Existence''
Selected as Sermon Topic

COLONIA — A sermon on re-,
demption entitled, "The Mean
ing of Existence" will highlight
this Sunday's Worship Service a
the United Church of Christ ol
Clark and Colonia, 830 Lake
Avenue. Serving as acoylte ia
Miss Lynn McKelligett.

Donald L. Wayland's scripture
sources include: Ecclesiastes
Chapter I, Verses 3-9; Luke
Chapter 15, Verses 1124; and
Ecclesiastes, Chapter 3, Verses
19 22.

Mrs. F. E. MeKelligett wil
be in charge of the nursery pro
vided for children under six
years of age during the 11 A. M
service. Sunday school for child
ren of all ages and adults
starts at 9:45 A. M., reports Er-
nest Williams, school superinten
dent.

Eighth graders are eligible to
join the Confirmation Class
which is now forming. Parents
of these youngster's are request
ed to contact Rev, Wayland.

On October 20, Mrs. June
Wesner's Girl Scout Cadette
Troop will met at the church at

P. M. On October 21, Girl
Scout Junior Troop 391, Mrs,
lenry Coelln, leader and Mrs.

Robert Brown, co leader will
meet at 3:30 P. M., also, at 7:30
Boy Scout Troop 46 will meet
with assistant leader Mickey
McKelligett.

The Women's Guild will meet
t 8 P. M., in the church base-

ment on October 22 and any
women interested in joining arc
nvited to attend by Mrs. Marge
,egart, secretary. The Women's

juild is having a "Bakeless
ake Sale" and anyone wishing
> contribute funds is asked to
•ontact Mrs. McKelligett by Oc
obcr 19.
A new Senior Choir is now

orming under the direction of
;hoir Master Donald Nutting.
Vdults who sing soprano, alto,
•nor, or bass may join by at-
nding the rehearsal on Octo-

er 23 at 8P.M., in the church.
Copies of the new Church Di

ectory listing all member fam-
ies and the Clarionia Clarion

may be picked up after ser
ices.

Factory Purchaitl Famtut Mokil

• MATTRESSES!
• BOXSPRINGS!
• SOFA BEDS!
• CONV. BEDS!

>rf':
x

St. Andrew's Ladies
Set Chinese Auctitfn

AVENEL — The public is wrl
ome at St. Andrew's Ladies
ociety's Chinese auction on

Thursday, October, 23. The eve
uing, featuring various gifts, is

anned to start at 8 P.M. in the
hurch hall, Madison Avenue.
omemade refreshments will be

ierved. j
Tickets will be available at
ie door if not already purchased!
om a sorioty member. For fur-)

lhi<r infor'f*.•*•••, contact. Mrs.
A;<h:iy ' . r« i* i , chairman, at
Gi',4 35M or Mrs. Joseph Frame
at aS4RM7. '

St. John's Vicar Lists
Communion Services

FORDS — The Rev. Jerry
VanDrew, Vicar of St. John's
Episcopal Church, announced
that Holy Communion Services
will be celebrated at 7:30, io
and 11:15 A.M. on Sunday, Octo-
ber 19. The sermonette for tJia
day will be "Meaning, of the
Atonement."

A meeting of the Episcopal
Young Church Men of St. John's
and Holy Cro»s of Perth Amboy
will meet at St. John's the jams
evening. The young men will
hold a ping pong tournament fol-
lowed by a short service of Eve-
ning Song. All young men and
women between the' ages of 12
and 18 are welcomed. The youth
roup is under the guidance of

Father VanDrew.

Application Deadline
Set for Edison Parade

EDISON — Stephen J. Capes-
tiro, director of the Edison Rec-
reation Department announced
he deadline for application to
nter the Fifth Annual Halloween
'arade will ibe October 20. The
arade will be held at 1:30 P.M.
in October 2tf. The line of march
ill be along Amboy Avenue

rom Ford Avenue to Broww
Wenue. All schools in Edison
ave application blanks avail-
ible or they may 'be obtained at

the recreation office.
Any group interested m enter-

ing the parade may c ::.tact An-
rew Lipnick. chairman, at the
ecreation Office, 2965 Wood
iridge Avenue.

CHEDULE MEETING
WOODBRIDGE — The Rener

1 membership meeting of Our
ady of Mt. CarmeJ PTA is
:heduled for tomorrow( Thurs

lay) 8 P.M., in the church hall,
'eacher conferences will be held
riw to the meeting, beginning
t 7:30.

LAST SMASH WEEK!

Anthony's MUSIC
ANNIVERSARY

JAMBOREE..
All

DHAitlCMty (EDUCfD!

• Gritui • Implifhii
ODiun, Sift • font'

(Asr mai • Ofj"" • *««*«*

SPINET
PIANOS
$576

HIGHEST QUALITY
C0MPM OUR PRKiS IN NJ .

KING and LONG BOY
Mdllr»u and leopringl

95Si*e» 78" x 80",

76" x 80" and

39" x 80"-from ea.

QUEEN SIZE SETS I RECLINERS

u i i , SO" « 10",
from Mt

HI-RISERS
ln,l,,4,

Larga Selection.
ChoOlt from

modern, Ecifly
Amtrican, «tc.

up

DtOP

1ACK

1or fabrk!

SOFA-BED

6 / WESTFIELD
AVE., CLARK

'>••'!» * J . Sr,f 1,4 4

Ml I < B « l

52 FIRST ST.
ELIZABETH

fh - i f . til 1

606 S. BROAD ST. Rronrl

» s i t HI *
ELIZABETH

I nil Fl ? ;.M(
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IOTTL1D AT THE WINERY

IN CALIFORNIA
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HOMMIQUOM IXClUMVtS At RIMAftftAM VAIUIM
AT THflP n nr, e <i

RAHWAY UNION
193] MAIN IT, • IW7 M0IHII AVI,
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Wednesday, October 15,1969 LEADER-PHESS —

, lions director. He was appoint
'ed director of operations in 1967

_, in* [and last year was named assist
I.PnPral Mjimiapr ant *eneral manager.
\ J V H C 1 (fll I T l c U l d g C I | Tills year Mel.oone has direct

VDI-IMI,-.! M I i, v \t e t ' " 1 0 operations in what promI 'RLKHOLD-Joseph V. Me , b p ' .
Loone has been namwl Rcneral ,,,„„, | ) u s j s t a n d p o i n t .
manager of Freehold Uaceway.|Th „ S a l | l r d s t , , „ ,
I ho announcement of t ic »P-total mutuel ban-lie of $3O,(i(W,r,79
pomtment was made by J , *
.corge Tucker resident and ̂  0 , t • , d

( hicnsxMirt.ve Officer of South s p a s o n T h j j n d

em Maryland Agricultural As ( , . ,v s ()f , , l c i n i ;
M

 T ) l e d a i l v a v p r ,
sociation of Prince (ieorgc $•„„„ ,„,
County. Md., Inc. (operators of

Itace Course) following a meet-
ing of the Board of Directors
here ou Saturday. September
'•X- i, SUCCESSFUL TURNOUT

McLoone, a resident of South COLONIA — The Colonia Iligt
Orange, has been asociatcd at School Father's Club has an
Freehold Raceway since 1960 flounced a suceos.sful turnout ;i
when he served fls public rda- . l ' l e softball game they sponsored

age mutuel handle is S(i!)5.«()4.
During the same span last year
the total mutuel hiindie was
$29,258,767 for a $6(i5.2til daily
average.

Tea, Charter Night Set:

Raritan Bay BPW to Establish
Student Nurse Scholarship Fund

SPATE JEWELERS
I ] M«ln SI / Wondbnd|.

8,14-1671
• KXPERT WATCH &

JEWELRY REPAIR
Mon.Sat., 9::iO.fi; Krl., 9:30-9

WOODBIUDCK — The estub
lishmeiH of a Nursing Scholar

l.nnl Alfivil Tennyson Ir. his.seen standing in line to see '1 s n 'P F u n d w as approved at a
••.More things are wrimynt by am Curious (Yellow' and 'Hair,' meeting of the Raritan Bay Busi

Monc ilArllnir wro'.e: • , My friends, Cod is not dead n e S s a n ( I Professional Women's
prayer and'the poor, misguided, unfor- ' Club held last Thursday at the

Than tins world uVoams of. lunate young people will be the Woodbridge Health Center. Mis.-
Wherefore, let they voice first .to raise their eyes toward Suzanne Law, Director of Nurs
ltise like a fountain fur*mo the heavens and shout to Gpd,'11^ Education at the Charles K.

night and day." , to help them tho very first lime; Gregory School of Nursing.
If failli can move mountains.; they arc in difficulty, for Clod. Perth Am boy General Hospital

between Fddie Fei'MKT 'ind his a s i l ll:'-s l)<10" s a i t i ' t n e n w e i w l c L ' ' l . works in marvelous ways w a s fiL'e-sl speaker,
world famous -four-man team s l l ( ) l l l d ' ' ' l o u l ; v"k',Ps, r i s c l i k o l l i s wonders to perfwm. Miss Ruth Wolk was named
and the Colonia Champs. Kddie" f " l l n t a i l 1 m « h l a n d da-v-
Feigner and his team won by a That is why last week . , , , , , , • > •
score of 7 to 1 Proceeds from 'the slll>(1 :1 proclamation urging'Prayers in the Public School • ed annually to a worthy Town-
Same will go into thc Scholarship multi faith prayer in our school System. Neither am I asking for ship high school senior.
Fund Co chairmen of the affair system and asking all residents] Protestantr prayers or Hebrew, The club unanimously en
were Fred Zullo, Art Danfiel and of Ihe Township to rally around iPraycrs. I am just asking that horsed Mayor Ralph P. Barones
p ( . t 0 i opri-ti- ' t n e -Vetcong "In God We Trust we all pr u ' - J ' - -

p k m d
; ' a n l a Catholic, but 1 am not chairman of fund raising for the

I s . a s k i "S "or seeking Catholic scholarship which will be grant
I i th P b l i h l ' d ll

ACCOUNTANTS

TAX and BUDGET
Several of our area's finest companies have immediate.
openings for experienced, qualified TAX and BUDGF.T
ACCOUNTANTS. Positions offer excellent starting salaries
and liberal company benefits,

Interested? Phone for appointment, or send resume. All
inquiries are considered priviligcd and held in strictest
confidence. All fees paid by employers.

DR. RALPH P. BARONK

r. p. barone
associates

member: National Manpower Registry

TEL. 201 634 4300

73 Main Street, Woodbridge. N'. ,1. 070!if>

N'clcong "In God We Trust we an pray to the me God - Tor campaign to return oral prave
Committee". Netcong'., Board of ''•'•)' we not all God s children? ,„ the school systems of the na-
Education' has authcdml the ' sincerely would like to hear t i o l l a n d h i s proclanialion declar
reading of the prayers given by :

 f r o nJ >«>" "" / ' " s subject. I i n g October 25 and 26 as "Sup
clergymen of all faiths before »™<', t j " ^ n ™ J ^ t e r or , p o r t

 N ^ n g One Nation Under
the opening of"Con-ress each " o t >"°" »&«* w i t h me'that It isoi uoneiess (acn , ,.„!,,,.,,n,i .„ t-nj, . , u .time we returned to God. to the;

Cd

This is not a religious matter,
piv sc, for no one" religion has
been singled out. The prayers
have been given by rabbis,
priests and ministers.

I am firmly convinced that the
trend of
sweeping
f h f

low
our

morals that is
country comespg y

from the fact that to many young
people God is dead. Way down

Committee"
Mrs. Irene Poulson, president,

special committee
follows: Archivist,

wi'll;^rs" "^'t'a Brennan; Anuvican-
make the Fall of Rome scorn but i s m - M'S!* VVolk; Bylaws. Mis

dav. In other words, Netcong is " " ' " " " l t l ™ lu, utK1> « n c

tolling Congress that if it can ̂ n Ru^e t h e ; announced
listen to a prayer each day, tlien J f . , . , „ h»i im. , . ; c h a i r m e l 1

school children should have the ̂ t V e f , f ™ "•
same privilege.

;Ann Hydo; BPW National l-'oun
a i l dation, Miss June Zabel; llos

a tempest in a teapot.
But we must prevent such _,.,

era. We can if we se' our hearts Pitality, Mrs. May Fisher
and our minds ta

as- MANY I OLD C LATIONS: Mrs. l ime Ponlsen, renter, president of Hieand our minds tail. We will find:.sisled by Mrs Eloaiu r Sch i rw 3 I A I > 1 ' ' " " ' " M ' K / 1 1 1 ' ^ " " ^ : l l l s - " " " ' ''<>.,isen, reiuer, president oi u.e nrwiy-o.-
that faith rcalljf moves moun-'Emblem Mrs Bridget Me Rani;c('« Harilan Bay Business and Profesional Women's Club, is shown receiving congratula
tains and the place to start isLaughliir telephone sqiiad Mrs ' t i o n s o n h e r c l e c t i o n f r o n i Ma>°r Kalph P. Baione. The mayor also congratulated Mrs. Poulscit
with prayer. Kathrvn McDonnell rhiirman-' o n ^c c 'u l l 's ambitious National Business Women's Week Program, on the club's decision I"

p q s
Kathryn McDonnell chairman-

Ch* \ r T ' H n iCIVKI Ch \r T H n i

Parochial PT4 SlatP* ;sotr Name badecs MrsDafsv
i urvtmai I 1,1 Siai.es son. ^amc badges. Mis. Daisy

E ' v e a n a n l l l l a ' Nursing Scholarship and to back him on his proclamation calling for support
f<"-»"« N ^ o n g In God We Trust Committee and on the upcoming Charter Night and Installation

h
deep I really don't believe they Cake Sale Oil Sunday
mean it. They feel it is stylish to I . , , „ . , . . , '
deny God and use four-letter' 'akLIN — St. Cecelia's School

Woldscn; Christmas Party, Miss
Vilma Novak.

g p
d i n n C r . d a n c c O c t o b c r 3 0 a t w h i c h M a y o r B a r o n c w i , , g i v c g r ectings from the community.
Looking on approvingly is Miss Ruth W'olk, chairman of National Business Women's Week <iii<l
chairman or a Business Women's Week tea October 25 at the Iselin Library to which all women

of (he community are invited. The tea will have a 300th anniversary motif.
The backdrop of the stage will be held at Colonia Country Club half of the community. A u

will play

.„ Two new members were voted
words The more they can shock P T A wl11 conduct a cake sale af-iinto membership — Mrs. Rose
the so called establishment. the! t ( ' r a l 1 Masses on Sunday, Oc ISjnith, Office Manager for Jacob ,„.. ,;uVl

smarter they think they are. (tobcr 19. in the corridor outside | Whitman Co., Edison and M i s s b ( n t : fl u t f, Thursday. October 30. ,known orchestra
It shocked1 me to my very|U>«> church office, , Judith Nagy. bookkeeper for, %,[ [he u p s t a t e s during iU1 Miss Marv Louise Wetjen, !Uie dancing

being when I read in the news Mothers of children in Sister Sussman Manufacturing Com- h i s , o n , b (vanfnrri nresident nf (be New "
paper of a 12-yearold girl wholJ.^n Alberta's and Mrs. Cough- pany. Perth Amboy. ' m t 0 ° - Cran.ort. president of the Neu
announced that she would no t i ' i n ' s classes will supply and sell; Several applications for mem
recite I he pledge of allegiance t o : t n e cakes. Mrs. John Lambe^bership were turned o \ v to Mrs
the flag because thc pledge statesi«'ith Mrs. William King and! Ann Caso, membership chair
"one nation under God" and she M's. Salvatore Grimes with man. for acceptance at the No
"doesn't believe in God." jMrs. Frank Moast will be in vembcr 13 meeting.

Movies are offered today tliat cftarge of the respective classes... Woman's Week Tea

"smokers" and young people of.

'for

Decorations will be in green
"No tickets will be needed and Jcrscv Federation of Business a n c l Sol(t - ^ official colors of
ore will1 be no change" Wss ! and Professional Women's Clubs, the National Fcrlcvation of BI'W.
t i t vwii ui no (.iidigc . .mas, i, _, . . ,.v,].ki. ,,„

thci
Wolk Tickets arc now available andsaid. "We welcome anv i will piusent the charter to the , , , • , f , , .
woman who is interested in the;new clut and will install officers. m a y b e o b t a i n o d f r o m M « - •N(>

pp
our very best families may br> Apo'lo program.

ie sensible abou
these children.

Some people take cvDiyi'mui into ncconrit. 1 ho U,i>!o(l Community Fund
fun; ' " . Is1 SO^any community activities that they know a ynaily contribution will go further.

that this is the easiest way lo give and the most effective.
There is another reason to give. It's ciotifo do with your feelinos about

your fellow man and maybe your feelings about these r.
You give from your heart,

status of women." Miss Kathadne Eastburn, As ; ,v a : " l t h c Vord? C l ) a ' a n d / , . 1 " " '
. . , ;, , . . , , ber Company; from Miss Wolk,

Charter Night bury Park, president-elect of the!!lt T h e Leader Press from Mrs
Mrs. Elizabeth B, Novak Is State Federation will be guest,pouiscn a t lh<> National Steta

mniumarv i»s m rnmmomn.". chairman of the Charter Night speaker. Mayor Ralph P. Ba ' Bank, Woodbridge office or from
41I111J T C 3 u l V UCTct t l J J L U l l l J J J " I I l ( j ] f t i ii i i j v i- i I 'lit' * * t ! i * i

tion of National Business Wo Installation dinner-dance to rone will bring greetings in be-iany member of the organisation.

men's Week and the teroenten- ~

' ts^ST^ ^^utmasler
lor the first classroom to reach Openings ill Trooi) 70

— Norman Tuekrr.

sifflSiPTO Schedulesary of the Township,
the affair will be held Saturday,
October 25, at Iselin Branch Li I n fc I *1
brary, Green Street, Iselin, frpni' 9 ( ) ( y U I 1 0 I ) l l C

s

2 to 5 P . M.

100% PTO tuem.bersb.ip.

committee ispmej, for ..the s oUtmaster of Boy Scout Tni.
L'^* iol' .70r which is:', An organ recital will he given i 'OLOUA - At the first-PTO ' " l v u l » c« l 4 " ! T ^ ' " t t l i * | B i i T ' 7 0 ' w l l i c h i s SP""^ 1 "^ hy Con

,by; Kenneth Pheasey of Wood-'meeting of School 20. Mrs. Jerr.V| 'o w s : r o o r a "J°WCr_s,'MM, 'B. K. Ri-egation Beth Sbolom. has-mi
.bridge and Dick Lane, a well - : Lewis, president, welcomed thc 1< 'vaDS a n c l •" r s- BU' Devine; n0 U n c p ( i thoro ;uv openings Jur
known magician and a resident,membership and faculty. Thei library. Mrs. I. B. Bcrnotas and'who enjoy thc outdoor life, irfccs

i of Woodbridge. [following newly elected officers Mrs. Nicky VanaBse; programJboys 11 years of a;;e or dRIn
i State BPW officers have been B y e their reports: vice prcsi Mrs. M. A. Baureis; member to camp, hike, fish ;uvl Icsin
invited as well as represents- ;d«t, Mrs. K. B. Barker; re-i ship, Mrs. L. S. Santorelli and c r a f t »- T l ' f t m " P »'eU at !)»•
fives of all BPW Clubs in the cording j^cretary, Mrs. P. C.JMrs. j . R. Hubbard; hospitality, synagogue building every W<-d
state and w o m e n ' s groups Carroll, corresponding secre-'Mrs. T. S. Spano, Mrs. A. K. nesday at 7 P.M. ;,

'throughout the Township. Any tary. Mrs. S E. P l̂phick and'Ernst and Mrs. J. B. Brennan;1 The troop committee. heaH".l
llnterested woman residing in the Measurer, Mrs. Nicholas J'ap ; c , o m n , l m i t y ,-olations. Mrs. C. S. ».v Herbert Barlow, is maluii::
area is cordially invited to at P a s . Schaefcr; publicity, Mrs. B. K. pl«ns for a campout on Octofccr
tend- : The PTO held a "Book Mo Kovack;'ways and means, Mrs. 3 1 - November 1-and 2. wilhtle-

l; Th» room will be decorated in bile" on October third, sixth and g j Thompson, Mrs. '. S. l a ' ' s 'o be announced. Thc coinpson, Mrs.
Mrs It fiGi'an niittce, which is actively
' ' ' d ildi

ELE(; TFIIC AND GAS COMPAHf

red, white and blue in keeping:seventh. All students had the op
with the Tercentenary. Tables I portunity to purchase educa ( j n o a n d M r s A 0 Ostarticki'saged in building the troop i t
will be covered with red cloths,,tional books at a nominal f c e - 1 a u d j t o r M r s Richard Evans'a most active troop, aceonttn,
irimed with red, white and blue The annual Election Day Cake d t c a ' c h e r representative Mrs to Mr. Barlow, includes: S(hn
ribbon. Floral centtrpieces and Sale will be held on November M g s t r o z z i '
red, while and blue candles will.4 at the school. ' j i r i j l l i i m u'n

Rapaeioli. assistant scout mas
ters. Harry Horlrs is Senior Pa
Irol Leader.

Mr. Barlow can br rontadrd

, b
be used in profusion. Mrs. Barhash's first grade

halt* iwtc Pussycat?

OUR NEW

WIG BOUTIQUE

ley Kendrick, financial seen'
William Ilcrron. principal, in tary; Herman Modes and Joseph

troduced the faculty and
parents, then visited the class
•noms for orientation

M E W ! . . .
Skinny Minnie
HAIR BRAIDS

$200

M E W ! . . .
HAIR BOWS

fr.m $198

NEW!. . .
HAIR CLUSTERS

for that gay, hip

"in" look . . .

N E W ! . . . Puff the Magic Hair Piece!
$4.95

N E W !

Mack and While"
risis lo be Discussed
COLONIA - "Crisis in Black
(1 White'1 by George K. Sil
•rman will be discussed by tho
crature study group of the
mrrican Association of l inker
ly Women — Colonia Branch.
miorrow (Thursday). 8:.'H) P
1. at the home of V'.'s. Barbara

I'ost, 73 Trafalgar Drive.
The next general membership

meeting of the AAUW will b<>
hold Thursday, November I.'I.
8:30 P. M. at the Henry Inman
Branch Library.

Women couege graduates in
(crested in AAUW may ron/tact
ihc membership chairman. Mrs.
Stanley Bolhman, 211 Temple
Way.

at SIS 2982 for any information

ABA. adopts
ethics

a new code of

f,,miMR. Oil National »fonii 1< *"
,,r«io> .» .11 m.k.1 «* burn..l.

for Fail «««it« lull
• i n K> a ' " " •

SIMONE BROS.
UNL.CN. N.J.

48G-272G

MIRACLE STRETCH WIG
100*. Pure Kanekalon I O # 5 reliable

service!
Call 277-0030

prompt
107*Broad St., Elizabeth d e l i v e r y !

Wig Center
"Wiq or ') < xvinr

.312 Glcnwood Av«., Bloomfieltl Center, NJ. 31 RUSSEL PLACE, SUMMIT
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Cahill: The Wrong Answer
""•'e qualifications of Rep.

U.i,.am T. Cahill, the Republican
c-indidate for governor, would be
« big plus if this were the late for-
ties when all was well in America.

Rep. Cahill, like his friends in
the Nixon administration who
hnve been running to praise him
in speeches here, is a man who
prefers to wait to see what
happens. He would rather follow
lHe route that has been safely
Kplored by others. It is the cool
approach of Nixon and , Calvin
Coolidge. Barry Goldwater and
Robert Taft would be delighted.
The people who live in the cities,
work there and are influenced by
its many failures simply couldn't
endure four years of standing pat
and playing it cozy with Cahill.

The Cahill record in Congress
gives evidence of this failure to
risk anything; to dare new
approaches; to arouse followers,
and to lead. And in his experience
in the Congress and public life,
Rep. Cahill has had scant
exposure to administrative work
and developing the judgment that
must go with it. In that respect, he
Isn't in the same ballpark as ex-
Cnv. Robert B. Meyner, who has
had eight years in Trenton and
another eight in the power centers
of corporate life.

The congressmen's record is
replete with instances of
indecision, stop-and-go thinking,
and taking the cue from others to
jump aboard the bandwagon.

While now professing a desire to
aid New Jersey's cities, Rep.
Cahill voted in three successive
years against model cities, which
already* involve nine urban
communities in New Jersey and,
if successful, will draw in many

more. In 1965, Rep. Cahill tried to
block the Medicare bill for 9
substitute Republican program
of voluntary health insurance for
the aged. Yet, he is for Medicare
now and for helping the aged.

The same kind of record of
opposition ""and reversal flows
through Rep. Cahill's record on
Head Start, cuts in the poverty
program, and summer youth
employment. He went against
food stamps for the poor on five
roll calls but finally, in 1966,
switched when the program was
firmly established.

Presently he is advocating
increased federal assistance to
New Jersey for education, but he
demonstrated the opposite in 1966
in voting to eliminate more than
$1.5 billion from the Elementary
and Secondary Education Bill. He
went against the idea of the
Teacher Corps and the ' rent
supplement program; yet he now
campaigns for housing for the
poor in the cities (which would he-
aided by rent supplements.)

On the important issue of
representation for the more
populus urban counties of north-
ern New Jersey, Rep. Cahill
advocated in 1964 the continued
apportionment of the New Jersey
Senate on a county basis, thus
assuring its domintaion by rural
and southern New Jersey voters.

Neither the record nor Rep.
Cahill's sketchy positions on New
Jersey's many problems inspire
confidence that he can lead New
Jersey. At most Rep. Cahill is a
cautious political accomniodation
for a party thai is divided between
its loyalties to^fcanservative past
and its doubts abOTit the future.

? .,/

By WINDSOR I \M Letter to Editor!U n d e r the C a P i t o 1 Dome

Editor,
Loader I'ress

Help us save Camp Pace.

By J. Joseph Gribbina I
TRENTON — Designi-d to pre-

vent strikes by public employees
h- , , • • , . , ,, L - L i- t w o yMi|Jf of .11 the handicap- P u l )

y

hld f Wdbndg

two years Lhe New

WINDOW
ON

| p
|IM! children of W<(odbndge
Township, I hope you help to
make people realize the won
derful work done by Mr. Jago
and his staff at Camp Pace. •

ic
and establish rules and regula-
tions concerning employer-em-
ployee relations in public em-
ployment relating to dispute set-

i
py p

Commission is spawning lamble] tlemervt,. grievance procedurei
at both the State and county [ and administration including en-
level, i forcement of statutory provi-

The law creating the 7 member• sions concerning representativt
iu nis sun ai u m M c. commission has the same pow-.ejections and related matters."
After our son spent three Won ,,,.an t i l ri ,„ ,i,.. ,l,.f,,,,,,t ci ''IVn mnmiwrcnl HIP (>nniniie.w.n

more work ball games,}
In addition the commission

and homemaking

commission
yee or-

em-
ployers and three represent tha
public.

Dismissal of Mrs. DoroUhy
Ernie Gere of the Middlesex Water Company, and secretary ( ( r

of the Woodbridge Townshjp Y.M.CA. announced today that six classes. j (\mnnr nf Meruirp
men of the township completed 50 miles plus "jogging for fit The children also had a gym compared us with animals, d id j . , . 3 ' temnorarv attendant
ness." The men are; Fred Weber, Woodbridge; Charles Schwen•:program that was so important;'1'ey ever (sex pushers) find any [ p . „ „ . ' . _ p~ r l f M«mtai i i L i

go.ng to school to learn *-y e r g r e e n . \ a ™ M . e n c a l "ospi-zer, Colonia; Rev. John Wightman, Woodbridge; John Z«nnario, to a lot of them.
d C M t l ' They spend the

zer, Colonia; Rev. John Wightman, Woodbridge; John Z«nnario, to a lot of them. ,
Woodbridge; Ernie <*re. Metuchen; and Carmen M.stnmgelo' They spend the summer w,i h about se _

' animal going to school to learn

Avenel,
Special credit should be given these men. since their jogging

has been done at 7:00 a. m. at the Woodbridne Senior High School:
 muc"h.r

children they go to school with
and make new friends.

Stop kidding the public and
tell them that its the taxpayers

children don't ask for who will pay. pay, and pay for
this new trend of educating on

track. The group is still together, however, and shooting for 100j ( . ( K j ' o m y knows trley try ̂  an old subject — "SEX".
miles. The program is open to any men in the township, and it hard for, He had given .them aj
it hoped more joggers will join the "fun". It should be noted that little extra something to trust
Mayor Barone has been getting the muscle loose the past several and love everyone. In a world as!

weeks. Call 634-4142 for further information.

• • •
Mrs. Peter Ricciardone of Manhattan Avenue, Avenel, was

awakened the other morning at about six when she heard a
loud voice s'nging in front of her home. Looking out into the
black and raining atmosphere she saw the street swe*per
going by and the driver's voice overcame the noise from the
sweeper — which is quite loud in itself. Mrs. Rick was not
pertnrbed in the leant since she says the man (joes a wonder-
ful job sweeping her street, and "he can sing as loud as he
wants to."

At^he request of John Lyons. Sr., I spent
day morning in
been intrigued about the inside appearance of this

;ours we need this.
i They are taught at Camp j
Pace to work together and help'
one another. By doing this they To The Editor

Tex Perry
115 Sonora Avenue
Iselin, N. J. .
Chairman Organized
Parents on Sex Education

Since I predicted the downfall

p
tal operated by Burlington coun-
ty sparked a dispute that may
have statewidte repercussions.
Her dismissal was ordered the
day before she would have at-
tained tenure protection in her

! position,
1 She claims she was dismissed
because of her union activities.

; Burlington County Freeholder
Director Bruce A. Mahon insists
she was dismissed for cause but
has refused to disclose detailed
reasons for her dismissal. The

do of the previous leaders of thf|Stf l e F v u " S e r v i c e Commission
help themselves, too.

What will these children ... _ , . _ ,^-^ . . o u i u r c |

next summer when they go out1 present all Democrat Adminis-i u ° n e a r h e r a PP e a l f o r

to play and the other children (.ration, I • believe the tiini' i s | r e i n s t a t e rnent and she appealed
tell them to go home? • right to make another predict- r ? ' - ?uMk- E m P 1 °y e e s R e ! a -

H will be a long, hot unhappy ion. | t l o n s Comission, which ordered
summer without Camp Pace.. I predict that at least 3 Repub ! l u ' r reinstatement, with back pay

All you mothers of children |lieans will be. elected to t lie i l? t h e d a t e o f hW dismissal last
who went to Camp Pace, write Woodfccidge Township Council in I'(-JI"uary.
to Mr. Jago. Let him know how I the upcoming election and that Heretofore, the State Civil

HIT child enjoyed the summer.Itheir election will lead to the , r v i c e settled such cases. Bur-
Don't wait until it is to late,(down fall of some other mem!11,11?011 C o u n t y Freeholders

do it now. You fathers' canjbers of the present administra- f . t h e P u b l i c Employees R&-
lations Commission has illegally

ture and was amazed at its simplicity but overall beauty. It was a |S ( ) w r k e T a l k t o y o u r child|tion. =
worthwhile visit, John believe me. a s k n i m w t , a t ]1P o r s n e did atj I make this prediction on the t

u s l i r P e d the powers of the Civil
Camp Pace. You will be sur-] basis of recent sample polls! t > L ' r v ' c e Commission which
prised when you hear the pro taken at random.in various sect1"""""" " " '" " ' " ""When Dan Deverirt. secretary of the Woodhridne Elks

Ix)dge read off the names of the new members at the last
meeting one of those names was Spiro Agnew. An alert mem-
ber declared that it was "quite an honor to have the vice
president as a member, but you had better check those
names again." Blushingly. Dan corrected his mistake. The
man should have been Spiro Anast, who incidently was the re-
cipient of the 1,000th. membership card in the lodge.

Had a nice dinner under the most pleasant surroundings at the
Ye Old Cedar Inn in Toms River, Sunday.

!don't do something there, we'll predominately Democrats are! a ?u l1 m l h e APPel)at« Divi-
! be no more Camp Pace, not satisfied with the prefer ' s,u'11' S l l 0 e r i < J r Court, to contest

You may also write Mr. Jago mance or the choice of the'1110 ra™tatement ruling and the
ratic Candidates who a n - ( l v l ' ? f l ' 'v!ce Commission is ex-in c/o Mrs. Frances Powell, 2G0|r)emoci

Benjamin Avenue, Iselin, N, J.'running
0883O, I will see that he gets it! wards.

Thank you all.

in their respected, | ) t ' c t o d l o fight,

TAXES: — New Jersey pron-
t u i iiJi 'Another reason why the Demo-1,,,.*,, ,',wrj 'r<. •,« hpino

Mr^rances^Powel, „„,, wi,, 1(lse s o m e councn; J ^ / ' i ' S l l S ^ l l million
October 8 W S. '" T T l T ' " ! °l\*°U™ in property taxes thisuciouer o, iao!» people now realize that the lack i y r a r according to the Local

Met » very proud Stephen Markulin of 106 Blanford Avenue, t
De

T
ar E ( h ^ Wlmlhr;,,aci P a J ( J l f competition on the council:i>rOpPr|v T a x B u r e a i | o f ^

Avenel, yesterday and with chest pushed well forward, the for ] ! n « cl^fe"s * / ° T ' " , ! ' S
W o ( ! Ml a s M t ( ) h l g ,h \a*?s' a}n "'I1 1 State Division of Taxation.

mer Woodbridge High star athlete told me all about his h e r o ! ^ ' . ^ senior Ilieh School Band"-'""1 'I11"""11 ^ J V . " r l ! b I <>f this amount owners of resl-
son in law, Captain Jack Jacobs, who was awarded the Congres-1 J " J « e S™. °Ormed in the New1 """, s a m p C 0 1 1 ? c l ' t h a ' P"1? t h c Mmtia l property are paying 1
sional Medal of Honor last week in Washington. |Brunswick Home News - spon : ! ' l /;"'., „ ,„ .VJ LV."!!! . ' . . "'1)l l lu>n- 2!) m i l l l l ) " dollars or 60,1

Steve spent three days in Washington during the ceremoniesi.sored Marching Band Festivalp
with his daughter, Karen and his son-in-law.

Both Jacobs and his wife are Woodbridge High School grad
uate* The captain is also a graduvte of Rutgers University

W f th ROTC d h b i th

on October 7.
The entire pageant was color

ful and exciting, but the
ho was a member of the ROTC and has been in the army I*!"?, o( m& Particular group was,

years. He is presently stationed in Fort Benning, Ga . , i * r i l hng to view. Under the!
and won

Thank You,
Arthur Heitzerrnilor
109 Avenel Street
Avenel

for two vears. He is presently stationed in Fort Benning, Ga . , i * r i l hng to view. Under the! (Note: This letter was sent to|
"his medal during action in Vietnam. The couple h a s ™ ' ' e r b direction of Mr. Charles;«s with the request il be pul
«„ na,,iH M a r t t«* vBarc niH and Hpath,.r BPnP five fUrbanski, his Band members lishird.)two children, David Mark, twb years old and

1

The citation given by the president to Captain Jacobs follows:
The President of the United States of America, authorized by

act of Congress. March 3, 1863, has awarded in the name of The
,Congress the Medal of Honor to

f ' Captain Jack H. Jacobs
United States Army

for conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity in action at the risk of
his life above and beyond the call of duty: j

Captain Jack H. Jacobs (then First Lieutenant). Infantry, dis
tinguished himself on 9 March 1968 while serving as Assistant:
Battalion Advisor, 2d Battalion, lfith Infantry, 9th Infantry Di

topped any previous perform
ance in their careers.

The football games, the pa
rades. the festivals, and the

Schools #2 4 #16
Outlook Avenue
Colonia, N. J. O7()(i7
October 10, 1!X>9

Township of Woodbridge an- all O r C i r l M-irhurwr'

Yours very truly,
M. 'Cooper

539 Harrison Street
Rahway N. J. 07O05
October 11, 1969vision. Army of the Republic of Vietnam, during an operation i n ^

Kien Phong Province, Republic of Vietnam. The 2nd Battalion ! Kditor
was advancing to contact when it came under intense heavy The Leader Press
machine gun and mortar fire from a Viet Cong battalion posi Woodbridge, N. J.
tioned in well fortified bunkers. As the 2d Battalion deployed

225 West State Street
Trenton, New Jersey
Dear Dr. Marburgcr:

per cent. Industrial property
owners are paying 558 million
dollars, or 32.6 per cent. Vacant
land owners are paying 62 mil-
lion dollars or 3.6 per cent, and
owners of term property are

! paying 2i million dollars or 1.4
per rent.

! Telephone, telegraph and mes-
isengnr system companies are
| paying 38 million dollars, or 2.3
per cent of the total levy based
on the value of machinery, im-

plements rnirl equipment owned
hy such companies.

Of the total 1969 local prop-
o.ly tax levy, 55.9 per cent, or
9.')7 million dollars is being spent
ror the support, of county gov-

into attack formation its advance was halted by devastating fire.

Thp members of the Middle ernnient and 2 per cent or 31
sex Elementary Administrator- millinn dollars of the Irvy is
Association unanimously a creed used to of'set the cost of \H»-
to inform you of the .following ran and senior citizen tax deduc-
sentiments of the group. linns.

Our organization, which proud ' FAUM PROGRAM: — The
Permit me to compliment you"'y claims membership from all New Jersey Farm Bureau be-

on yow coverage of the 300lh;segments of Middlesex Countv lievrs the Nixon Admini-ira-
Captain Jacobs, with the command element of the lead company, Anniversary Committee Aclivi has been profoundly dis turbs t on's Farm program is not. so
called for and directed air strikes on the enemy positions to! ' e s - especially that of the Jona by current news releases slat.-ri ,-.i;-d.
facilitate a renewed attack. Due to the intensity of the enemy t h a n nunharn ^Dedication. _I amjto be devised and sanctioned by1 In an ed'l -lal, the Farm Ru-

claims "'Ihe Department

he enemy positions tfl!ties> especially that of the Jona by current news releases slnt'-d .i-r>'&.
intensity of the enemy t ' l a n Dunham Dedication. I amjto be devised and sanctioned In In ;
tA eroun, including the a c < l u a i n l e d with two of his de- you which deary state the im jreau

seondants living in Indiana.;plementation of drastic new or |of Agriculture has given birth
whom I am sure will be pleased | ganizational structure and pro to an undernourished, slightly
to have a copy of your October j cedure in our statewide school deformed offspring that
8, 1969 issue containing pictures
of the dedication. Thp two pap

system. | likely to survive early
h l "

not
clnld-

fire and heavy casualties to the command group, including
company commander, the attack stopped and the friendly troops
became disorganized. Although wounded by mortar fragments,
Captain Jacobs assumed command of the allied company, or
dered a withdrawal from the exposed position and established a
defensive perimeter. Despite profuse bleeding from head wounds
which impaired his vision. Captain Jacobs, with complete dis
regard for his own safety, returned unde'r intense fire to evac
uate a seriously wounded advisor to the safety of a wooded area
where lie administered lifesaving first aid. He then returned
through heavy automatic weapons fire to evacuate the wounded
company commander. Captain Jacobs made repeated trips
cross the fire swept open rice paddies evacuating wounded and w w i t ! n t h e r f .Q l l e , t i t b p P l l h .
their weapons. On threr separate occasions. Captain Jacobs, con-jjishpdi I " 4 " " ' " e r u r ) ' ,tial. We expected the support
tacted and drove off Viet Cong squads who were searching for;u/M n V -r«i...,i.i™ i-u. , , n i a n ( l incitive guidance from you,
allied wounded and weapons, single
wounding several others. His gallant actions and
heroism saved the lives of one United States advis „ _ , , U M i r , a m i „„ fimnj „ . , „ „ ,
allied soldiers Through his efforts the allied company was re-1 O n Wednesday evening Octo- m l n l s l r a t l V ( ; ™]c- W e f(l!l('a "" isaul the Bureau. "It goos off in
stored to an effective fighting unit and prevented defeat of thejher 6, 1969, I viewed a program *rf , p s s e n l a l | V a "erlicatef ,i a | j dnertions at the same time
friendly forces by a strone and determined enemy. Captainjon your television station, the h a r d w ( l r k i n ' - ' " r m l n of individ a n ( ) (,n( |s u p n o w ) , p r p l n ' a n a t .
Jacobs by his consnicuous gallantry and intrepidity in action in'.subject of which was, "Sex Ed u a l s ( ' ( 'SIIOI |s o f K°"'l s c n n o l s tempt to please everyone a little
the highest traditions of the military service, has reflected great:ucation" . where good education is the ])it |.he Seci-etary has plr:ise<l

. . The position of principal has n o u ' "
be sent to the s a m e ^ n continually deteriorating! T l l p Bi^eau points out that

!Our constant concern for the Secretary of Agriculture H.irdin
(Miss) Florence S. Wliitehcad present educational structure1 h('1(l m n n .v ' lisl('n»'fi .vssions in
Very truly yours. has been dec-p Our need for u v p r v ' ) a r l ° r t h l ' c m l n l r . v px"

~ " gaining understanding and r e , " ' / ' th'> NorLhrast and consul-
v . «.• 1 Oc l ( ) l )< i r 10- 1 9 6 9 spectful help from the State I)ei t p i 1 w l l h various farm orgam-
Note: This latter was sent to n n r t m r n t h a s ,,P(,n m O s t e s s < , n 'rations and agricultura experts.

presented by him
the FondKICIUJ J«V«I» , V'"-|iished>. i • , , . ' . . , " would replace the Fond and

ind ext raord inary ' N e w a r k , N e w J e r s ton to sound action that would s t '. ' , S P n ' a t i n n scvmrd

visor and thirteen: Dear Sir: ' strengthen the present day ad and for good" reason"
. _ _ . _ _ _ l _ _ ' it^ i n i c ' l l ' ' k l l l i « 1«xhl#i \\7 n n/lntir\tt\t*rii ' " " *

credit upon himself, his unit and the United States Army.

• • •

Freddip Adams h going duck hunting. Monday, for the
first time — and quite by accident, I must say.

Last nisht. the local attorney wan my guest t t a dinner of
Ducks Unlimited held in Oak Hills Manor, where he got into
a conversation with Dr. Joseph Ruff, a Woodbridge dentist,
and befnre he realfred what he was saying he took up the
doctor's offer to "0 riurk hunting in' Barnegat Bay. Soapy
Mayer is providing the waders and hunting gear for Adams
venture into the durk blinds.

I must in behalf of Organized stnvin« goal of all concerned. 0 | | | v ( m ) s e wh() w a n t t o a ) , ( ) ] v a

Parents On Sex Education w « r e a l l z ( > t h a l t h p administra l
]mu\[lct, t 0 the present bankrupt

(OPPOSE) object to the intent'*!""' responsibilities have multi- farin c o n t r o i an (] subsidy pro-
of thus program and of the man P t i e d unmercifully. Still tho gram and extend it indefinitely."

jner in which the panel tried to work load has" been assumed: The Bureau claims Congress
brain wash the public in sug- professionally, sometime com should ignore the Hardin pro

Igfsting. "a need for Sex Educa plainfully yet capably carried j r am and pass the Agricultural
!tion programs in our public out. j Adjustment Act of 1969. This
j schools". If the erosion state of the prin would permit the Government

Seeing a National Educational cipalship has been our fault, we to get^off the backs of farmer*
Television station this recent would have been the first to as
program was a direct defeat of'sume this blame, Again, if the
any education because it was blame was ours, you, the educa

sided and gave no message tional leader of the State, should

and let
come in the marketplace."

us earn a decent W

Football Coaches & Fishermen

RETIREMENT: — As the re
Sing On, MicldlesPx County uas .ormed on September 9. «!»7,(^er""ihan""fl,e"iai,ei' ^ . T f w have' ^ided"1 the%tirk' ' o f ' " ^ ^ of hearings held in New

after seeing the national cast of "Up With People" perform m S c x E d u c a t i ( > n , V reckon at the commencin- of •'"•soy during the past summer
New Jersey. Thrir purpose is to spread the mesage of Up With., W e a s p a r e n t s w h o a r e C(m- ?, farlnre c o m m P n c m - ! )y a special Committee on Ag-
Pebple and to tell, through an exciting, dynamic show, that m o s t ; c e r n e d a n d ̂ w^f. i n o u r r i g n t j

0 I . , , _ „ . , , _ , a r t i o _ „ ing. United States Senator Har-
of today's youth is for something - people. ' a n d responsibility to our child-1

 s a n" t i o n P^] bv voui have brought r i s ' m A- w i l J i a m s : J r - announc-
These young people, which number between 45 and 50. meet-.en wish to go on record a s ; s n o c k ( o a | | of u s f0 a(TPpt•1>S n e w i " P r p ? s i n Washington

twice a week for rehearsals and meetings. They stand for four|asking this panel, "who gives s u f h g u r | r | r n change without in ' f° r r n e a t l j n S f l 1 1 changes in the
ideals: honesty, purity, unselfishness and love. Singing suchithem the right to teach or have v o i v p r n p n t j n effecting the kind f w I e r a l "system
original son2s as "Freedom Isn't Free". "What Color Is flod's someone teach my child how,'nf phanol, u atIain«t tho «-h.il..i : l"owances '

For starters, he announces ha

t i '

p i

v> are coming to the conclusion
a 1 the greatest liars of our era, other
.m traveling salesmen, are football
iflips and fisherman. We have long

H "1 the persistent efforts and
K|iin Mrs exhibited by fishermen
" wins, however, that, football
i' hfi ;uv running fishermen a elope

' Wtiilf> nofc referring to any local
.w.Monal coach, we are, xieverthe-

<; rrir^'rairiod tq remark that _tbe
- j.nrrIP wai!iM£.s of funlball

in selipity and exaggeia-

The standard form is for the coacl
to belittle his team. At the same time,
the opposing team is described in
terms of exaggerated power, depth
and preparedness. In this way thp
coach sets the stage for .any eventual-
ity, which he is only human.

Though we excuse both, we advise

afT those who listen" jto fisMng tales

and talk to coaches before a game, to

lake these pronouncements with ft tew

grains, of saltj j

Skin" and "Which Way America"? makes the audience want to1 where and when to talk or find
nove out of their chairs and get into the act. ')IJt about sex".

The residents of Woodbridge. Carteret. Metuchen and Colonia B y t h e i r own admission :
re some of the hundreds who have seen their performances:n o t .S ( ) l v e ?.nv £ l n g . . !n l t7
II interested persons between the ages of 14 and 25 who live i n - ™ - ™ 8 ; . " * - . J i t * . . "

County are eligible to join. The group is in great need

of retirement

of change is against the whole]

"™!?.?! ,0 U™P_ t y ™(l °.UJ!_^ :wi» uw a much greater in-
in Social Security pay-

,. ucational structure. We admin c r e a s e

,x istartors constantly do sevk in ; m e n t l h a n P r e s i d e l l t N j x o n - ,
j s novative approaches to action.: r o p o s e d 10 m c en . t :

But our belief reverts bark to

'(join l group of young prnplp striving touard the goal of keep
TI^ Amprica free. Information can he oMairirvl by wririn? Sing
Out Middlpspx Oiintv at IV (•. Unx 13, Iselin. N J,. or hy coming
to orip of their rehearsak

y
CM. , at lou Homer's AdT»ib, Route \.

m at lh
behiiKl

m f , r , . j a | r | , P a m

the democratic theory that in
vnlvement in co
fpcts ease nf irri[i|P
(Mjr tutal' oririftv hac

At the summer hearing in
Tape May and Bergen counties.
Sen a I re W i l l i a m s l istened to t f «
Mrriony f r o m p r i va te r i t i w w s ,
4 ' i r ia l pUnnprs , specia l is ts i n

I have, a t te i i f l f f l the Srx hPar t ! r P ! l t ' " ' i r ! h f q '» r»U! ;h this p r " pr f inornics ami others,
ng in Tronton . New JpfsVy and ''<'** <'lrl'f '»" ''»''>- h -p f i« Hi;it " W h a t w n found was s i m p l y

. p lan to attend thp one cr ime \ o - ' » " • educa t i ona l s t r i i c tu rp " i l l t h i s : T h w p arp la rge n u m b e r t

Wondbr i r lge R o t a r v C lub meets each T h u r s d a y at 12: . 5 v f - " l f ' p ' ' -Ml I can s i y is. " Y o u ^ ' ' ^ l ' [ ^ <"':* " f " " ' w ^ i i v ' ^ <" ™ » "
gr> to your c h u r c h , ( I I go to ne ign ts^ v \ - br - i ie \p tr ia l rl T I I ' I p o v f r t y level and the re are a
m i n e " . ' ' • ' ' T f i t ' " " 1

In this land at thp f ree . v.\\\ f a i l
fnren children". i» learn al ioul
•j'\ I'll thriii

to Nick Venezla anil his fine committee for
the exc nt dinner ateowleH Kobert Meyner, Demorrntir
(?«l)erttr»i rial Candidate, »t the Colonia Country t lub Tues-
day noon. ' Since 'he sex yusber liavei

KfsnrrtfuHv vcnir<,
) ! • ' ' • ; FI \ l n l l c i . I * r i ' ^ i d - ' i i f

" " ' ' • ' i ' i i i i i i \ i ! M " n

Adinmi-stratoi's Asormtion

|who thouRht-fney had p
.-mfl uavrjd Ur: retirement,

• P n i c i l i is a stalking denim,
;HIJ| in..nv nf DIII' wilnessej unr

i U ofitimied on P»g« lfl)

\
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Obituaries

MARTIN GOKTZ
FORDS — The funeral of Mar

tin. A. Goetz, 02, cif L'S Liberty
•••trt'ot, who died October 8
Pfiilh Amboy General Hospital
was held Saturday morning in
Ilia- Mitruska Funeral Home, 53
New Brunswick Avenue. A high
Mass of requiem was offered
afterward in Our Lady of Peace
Jtoman Catholic Church. Inter-
ment was in Our Lady of Hun

Am boy, Mr
Fords 24in

jary Cemetery.
Worn in Perth

C.oetz had lived
ynars. He was employed for 3C
vii«ri by the Raritan Copper
Vorks in Perth Amboy, retiring
IJSI year. He was a parishioner
of Our Lady of Peace Church

Surviving are his widow, Mrs
.lull* Hornyak Goetz; a daugh
ter. Mrs.

a
Arlene Peterson
son, Martin J.,

home: two grand children, and
a sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Toth of
II 'pelawn.

HAROLD C. PECK
WOODBRIDGE — Harold C.

1'ivic. VJ, of 65 Gerbhard Drive,
, Md., formerly of
died there Monday

. ../tfiojBs will be held
Friday, 8:30 A. M., from the
I.ton J. Gerity Funeral Home,
41! Amboy Avenue. • A high
requiem Mais will be offered
at 9 A. M.. at St. James' Ro-
man Catholic Church, Birial
wtB be in Alpine Cemetery,
Perth Amboy.

Born in Pueblo, Colo., he had
livvd in Woodbridge most of his
life and had been employed as
a stationary engineer with the
American Smelting and Refin-
ing Co. before his retirement.
He had worked with the com
pany at its Perth Amboy plant
and had been transferred to
Texas and then Maryland.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Gertrude Flanagan Peck and
two sisters, Mrs. C h a r l e s
Schwenrer of Woodbridge and
Mrs. Helen Straight of Denville.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home from 2 to 5 and 7
to 10 P. M. tomorrow (Thurs-
day).

MRS. IDA TOKE
WOODBRIDGE-Funeral ser

vicei were held Monday morn-
ing tor Mrs. Ida Toke, 72, of 520
Amboy Avenue, from the Grei-
ner Funeral Home, 44 Green
StrMt, with the Rev. Lesley Eg-
ry, pastor of the Hungarian Re-
formed Church, officiated. In-
tarmant was In Cloverleaf Park
Cemetery.

Mrs. Toke, who died Friday
«t Memorial Hospital in Union,
WM the widow of Louis Toke.
Mr. and Mrs. Toke were the
founders of the Woodbridge Fur
Shop, 40 years ago. The shop is
one of the oldest establishments
in the township.

Born in Hungary, she had lived
in Woodbridge 40 years. Mrs.
Toke was a former member of
tn« Hungarian Citizens Club of
Rahway.

Surviving are two sons, Louis,
Jr of 01 ark and Alex of Wood-
bridge; a daughter, Mrs. Frank
Brecka of Woodbridge, eight
grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

k JAMES HITCHCOCK
AVENEL - Mrs. Winifred

Hitchcock (nee Ryer), 28, of
Apache Junction, Ariz., a for-
mer Avenel resident, died sud-
denly on October 5 in a car
accident in Holbrook, Arizona.

Mrs. Hitchcock, the daughter
of Mrs. Florence Ryer, Avenel,
and James Dale Ryer, Water-
loo. N. Y., attended local schools
and graduated from Woodbridge
Jli»h School.

She is survived by her hus
hand, James; two sons, James
and Llewellyn; a daughter,
Dawn; abrother James D. Ry-
er, Jr. of Woodbridge.

Funeral services were held In
Mesa, Ariz, on Tuesday. Memo-
rial services will be held tomor-
row (Thursday) in Trinity Epis-
copal Church^ i t 10:30 A. M.
with Rev. William Schmaus,
pastor, officiating.

STANLEY OGAREK
CARTERET - The funeral of

Stanley Ogarek, 55, of 120 Clauss
Street, who died Sunday at Rah-
way Memorial Hospital, was
hold this morning (Wednesday)
at the Synowiecki Funeral Home,
,r>;> (arteret Avenue. A requiem
Mass was offered afterward at
St Mary's Ukrainian Catholic
Church. Bwial was in the Ukra-

inian Catholic Cemetery, Hope
lawn.

Horn in Cartcret. Mr. Ogare
had lived in the borough most
of his life. He was employed for
25 years as a sheet metal work
er for the General Aniline anc
Film Corp,, Linden. He was a
parishioner of St. Mary's Church

Surviving are his widow, Mary
Lesehek Ogarek; a daughter,
Nancy, at home; a son, William
of Cranford; one granddaugh
ter; a sister, Mrs. Mary Krissak
of Carteret; and three brothers
Edward of Carteret.

JULIUS SHANDOLOW
ISELIN — Funeral service:

were held Monday for Julius
Shamdolow, 51, of 41 Park Ave-
nue, at the Kreitzman Jewish
Memorial Home, 954 East Jer
sey Street, Elizabeth. Mr. Shan
dolow died Sunday at Elizabeth
General Hospital.

Born in Hartford, Conn., he
had lived in Iselin 16 years. He
had formerly resided in New
York. Mr, Shandolow has ser
ved with the U. S. Army and
had retired as a master ser
geant after 20 years. He was
with the 25th Division Signal
Corps during World War II in
the Pacific Theater and also ser.
ved in the Korean conflict.

Mr. Shandolow was one of the
founders of Congregation Beth
Sholom.

Surviving are hia widow, 'Do-
lores; two sons, David of Plain
field and Barry at home; one
daughter, Annette at home and
his mother, Annie of Iselin; three
sisters, Mrs. Jennette Herman
of Charlotte, N. C ; Mrs. Bernice
Zeitlin of Gaslonia, N. C. and
Mrs. Lorraine Selig of Iselin.

MRS. NELLIE SCHEIDER
ISELIN — The funeral of

Mrs. Nellie Scheider, 70, of 142
Bedford Avenue, who died Sat-
urday at her home, was held
Tuesday morning from the Tho-
mas J. Costello Funeral Home
Green Street and Cooper Ave-
nue. A requiem Mass was of-
ered afterward at St. Cecelia's

Roman Catholic Church. Inter-
ment was in Holy Sepuldhre Ce-
metery, Newark.

Born in Brooklyn, N. Y. Mrs.
Scbeider had formerly lived here
"or eight years. She was a pa-
rishioner of St. Cecelia's Church.

The. widow of George Sehei
der, she is survived by h«c son,
George of Mento Park Terrace;
wo daughters, Mrs. Elizabeth
Wen* of Laurence Harbor and
Mrs. Anna May Marehak of Ise
lin; three brothers, Frank and
Robert Foley, both of Newark,
and William Foley of Hillside;
a sister, Mrs. Theresa Pepke of
Newark and seven grandehil-
dren.

SAMUEL C. FARKELL
ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. -

Samuel Curry Farrell, a former
Woodbridge Township Commit-
teeman, died October 5 in South
Pasadena, Fla. Services were
held on October 7 at the Wood-
awn Memory Gardens, with

Rev. Donald H. Eckert officia
ing. Interment was in Wood

lawn Memory Gardens, St. Pe^
ersburg.

Born in Jersey City. Mr Far
rell had been a resident of Wood-
bridge for many years.

THEODORE ANDRE
FORDS — Funeral services

were held Monday morning for
Theodore (Andrejewski) Andre
of 42 March Place from the Mus-
ka Funeral Chapel, 235 Hall
Avenue, Perth Amboy. A re
quern high Mass at Our Lady of
'cace Church was offered af
erward. Interment was >n Sac-
•ed Heart Cemetery, South Am-
x>y.

Mr. Andre, a retired employe
of the Union Carbide Co., Bound-
brook, died Thursday in Perth
Amboy General Hospital. He
was a parishioner of Our Lady of
~eace R. C. Church.

Born in South Amboy, he had
ived in the Fords-Edison area
or 30 years. Mr. Andre was a
former member of the Edison
TowDship Police Reserve.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
"lara Kaczmarek Andre; a son,
Thomas Andre of Edison; three
isters, Mrs. Helen Defort and

Mrs. Agnes Ellison, both o*
iottth Amboy. and Mrs. Martha

Urban of Waymart, Pa.; five
irothers, John, Felix. Raymond
nd Edward, all of South Am
oy, and Leon of Roselle and
wo grandchildren.

KUINTANO DeSANTIS
PORT READIN G— The fu

neral of Quintabo DeSantis, 73,
of 50 Marion Street, who died
Thursday in Perth Amboy Gen
cral Hospital, was held Monday
morning in the Grelner" Funera'
Home, 44 Green Street, Wood
bridge. A high Mass of requiem
was offered ;if terward in Str An
thony's R. C. Church. Intermenl
will take place in Palermo Ce>
metery, Palermo, Italy.

Mr. De Santis, who was
parishioner of St. Anthony's
Church, had formerly worked as
a mason at the Foster Wheeler
Corporation, Carteret. He was
the husband of the late Mrs. Le
poktina De Santis.

Surviving are a son, Rosario
of Port Reading; a daughter,
Mrs. Theresa Cane of Philadel
phia; seven grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren.

JOHN SPISAK, SR.
CARTERET — Funeral ser

vices were held Monday morn
ing for John Spisak, ,Sr., of 47
Randolph Street, from the Bizub
Funeral Home, 54 Wheeler Ave
nue. Rev. Augustine Medcigy
pastor, was celebrant at the re-
quiem Mass offered afterward
in St. Elias Byzantine Rite
Church. Interment was in St,
James' Cemetery, Woodbridge,
Mr. Spisak, who died Thursday
in Perth Amboy General Hospi
tal, worked as a furnace opera
tor at the Carteret refinery of
the U. S. Metals and Refining
Co. for 25 years. He was a pa
rishioner of St. Elias Church.

A native of Czechoslovakia, he
had resided in Carteret 65 years

Surviving are his widow, Mrs
Mary Jasem Spisak; three sons,
John, Jr., Michael and George
of Carteret; three daughters,
Mrs. Stephen Sagacs of Car-
teret, Mrs. Edward Dypfius of
Parlin and Mrs. Alexander Kutin
of Edison; a brother, Michael of
Perth Amboy; a sister, Mrs.
Mary Walko of Carteret; 13
grandchildren and 8 great-grand-
children.

MRS. ELIZABETH McLEAN
AVENEL — The funeral of

Mrs. Elizabeth McLean,,* for-
mer resident of Avenel for five
years, who died Thursday at her
home in Renfrew, Scotland, was
held Monday at the Presbyterian
Church in Renfrew.

Mrs. McLean had returned to
Scotland seven years afo, after
"iving in America for 33 years,
live with her daughter, Mrs. Jo-
seph McClue.

Survivng besides bar
:er, who no wlives in Wood-
bridge, are two sons, Samuel in
California and James of Detroit,
Mich.; another daughter, Mrs.
Steve Rodriques, Jr, of Colum-
bus, Ohio; nine grandchildren
and three great grandefcH4.ren.idcfriUn

JULIUS SHANDOLOW
ISELIN — Funeral services

were held on Monday at ths
Kreitzmans Jewish Funeral
lome, 954 East Jersey Street,

Elizabeth, for Julius Shandblow.
1 Park Avenue, who died Sun

day at the Elizabeth General
Hospital.

He was born In Hartford.
!onn.; came to New York City

as an infant and had lived in
selin for the past 16 years. Mr.

Shandohw was a supervisor at
the Occupational Center of
Union County in Elizabeth for
many years.

He retired from the U S
Army as a master sergeant af
;er serving 20 years. He was in
the 25th Division Signal Corps
during World War 2 in the

acific campaign and later in
the Korean conflict. He was one
f the founders of Temple Beth

Sholom here. The deceased was
member of the Dunellen Post,

mcrican Legion.
Surviving are his wife. Do

ores, two" sons, David of Plain
'ield and Barry at home, and a
aufihter, Annette at home; his

mother, Fannie. Iselin; three
isters, Mrs. Lorraine Selig,
selin; Mrs. Jeannette Herman,

Charlotte, N. C, and Mrs. Box
nice Zeitlin of Gastonia, N. C.

MORE PARAGRAPHS

The World of
Entertainment

SOME KIND OF A NUT
Remembering earlier films

nd his recent TV series, it
would have to be Dick Van
Dyke who stars in "Some Kind
of a Nut."

With so many sporting beards
Loday — especially the very
foung —we wondered how the
jrowing of a bread, by Van
Dyke, could give enough back-
ground for a film. However, as
the events unfolded, with Van
Dyke's comedy, a rather inter-
sting movie resulted.
The story begins with a bank

teller (Van Dyke growing a
jeard and not being recognized
y old friends, This ex-wife finds

lim charming, his fiance threa-
tens to break their engagement

nd as a last straw he is fired.
The ladies who play an im-

portant part in Van Dyke's life
luring the film are Angie Dick
rson, Rosemary Forsyth and

Zohra Lam pert.

Having made the film "Cactus
Flower" this summer, Goldie
Hawn, the blonde giggler on
'Laugh In," is leaving televi-
ion to continue her career in

movies .

Kate Smith, well-known singer,
j recovering from an operation
or kidney stones performed at
edars of Lebanon Hospital.

One of the top designers has
eatured very long coats in his
'all collection and elegant even-

ing dresses. Beaded chiffon
leated and a shine with jewels
re used for a long dress while
ither frocks have skirts which
re fourteen inches from the
oor. His daytime suits have

ikirts just above the knees.

Scarfs are the thing. The
avorite way of wearing these is
led around the throat witih ends
anding down. Others are worn
ieneath th« collar and lapped
ver in front.

Some of the younger men perk
P their outfits with a colorfu!
carf around the neck.

One Minute
Sports Quiz

1. Did fch,e world champion New
York Jets win their opener?

2. Name the teams who won
divisional titles in baseball's
American League.

3. What title did the New York
Mots win?
Who is Rich Jackson?

What wot America'* firit
golf club? ,

The Answers
No, Denver won 21-19.
Baltimore (east) and Minne-
sota (west).
The National League (east)
divisional title.
Standout end of the Denver
Broncos.
The South Carolina Golf Club
at Charleston, S. C. — or-
ganized in 1786.

Who
Knows?

. Name the longest river in the
world.

Name the largest island In
the world.
Which is the largest ocean?
For whom wah the Beaufort
Weather Scale named?
What is its significance?
What is aeroembolism?
Who is credited with naming
constellations?
Who was Robert Todd Lin-
coln?
Who wrote "The Story of
Ferdinand"?

0. What was the ancient name
of the ostrich?

Answers to Who Knows
The Nile, 4,145 miles long.
Greenland, 840,000 i q u a r e
miles.
Pacific, 63,800,000 s q u a r e
miles.
Sir Francis Beaufort, a Brit-
ish naval officer.
A scale of numbers to indicate
the wind strength from a calm
to a hurricane.
A sickness suffered by pilotŝ
or astronauts caused by a too"
rapid decrease in atmosphere
pressure.
Astrologers in the Near East
in 2000 B.C.
The oldest of four sons of
Abraham Lincoln and the only
one to live to adulthood.
Robert Lawson.

10. The camel bird.

)N R.O.T.C.
A special committee,

ng the Reserve Officers Train
•ng Corps program has reoom
mended that the program hp
continued, but reformed, in thnt
he country can maintain civil-

TEAR GAS AND VIETNAM
The Defense Department has

f . restated a policy favoring the
y use in Vietnam of tear gas and

other nonlethat *'riot control
agents," The statement said the

influence
military.

and control over

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

GREINER
FUNERAL HOMI

Inc.
Established lflOf)

K Kaln, Pies.-Manage
P. W Borden, Director

St... Wufitl&rfcfge Mf>

ON DRAFT LOTTERY
Chainna/i of the House Armed

Sf.-vices Committee L. Mendel
Rivers says he would not object
!o a draft lottery if President
Nixon can prove it is fair. Do
fense Secretary Melvin R. I-aird
said it was the fairest and simp
lest of three possible ways to
limit the draft to 19-year-okls.

use of tear gas often made it
possible to capture enemy
soldiers unharmed and to re-
duce civilian' casualties when
the enemy infiltrated civilian
;:ceas.

(THAILAND PULLOUT
The State Department has an

jnounced that of the 6,000 Amer
iican troops to be withdrawn
| from Thailand by July t, 1970.
approximately 2.200 will cease
operations by the end of this
year. About 48,000 American
roopi, including some !2IK) arl-

rs are now stationed in Thai
:inrl,

IN HAVINGS BONDS
The Ifrm.sf Ways and Mfnn"

.in'it.lce tins iipjijovrd ]iii/W
atioij to increase the interest;

rites- oif • United Stales Saving*;
jnJij from 4-23 per cent lo 5

>r.-r cunt. If approver! by Con -
;PSS the higher rates vyou'd
•• retroactive to a" n: v

• i i f r l s i n ' >n • ' u : >•'

BOYS
TURN SPARE T1M1
INTO MONEY . PRIZ-
ES AND TRIPS!
It's fun, easy and takei inl\
a few hours one day a week
to be a Leader Presi Carrier
Boy. If you're 12 to 16 year.1

ot age, mail in below coupon
for details, about our Wood
bridge Township and Car
teret routes

Mr. Boyd Flllmorc
IMKFR PRESS
20 Gre«i fit.
Woorfhrldge N. J.
MM III

Name

street

Age

Phone

SUCCESSFUL DEBUT By Alan Mover,

DMriMf* ty Ik( r w n ly***!*

PERFECT WORK RECORD
Detroit — Arthur J. Rene, 65,

wtired recently from General
Wotor'i Cadillac division after
13 years of working without
nlssing a single day due to ill-
less. Mr. Rene said that in his
outh a doctor told him, "work
ard if you w a n t a healthy

wdy."

DOCTORS AND MEDICARE
Chicago — Dr. Gerald D. Dor-

nan, president of the American
Wedical Association, says that
e fchinks the Federal medical

rogramg would be "placed in
eopardy'' if criticism of parti-
ipating doctors continues. He
"eels that charges should be
Topped until evidence is in- and

nisuse of funds proven.

THE SST AIRLINER
President Nixon has firmly

backed the completion of the
1,800-mile an-hour, 300 passenger
SST airliner. The President ask.
ed Congress for $662 million dur-
ing the next five years for, th«
liner.

WELFARE AID PLAN
President Nixon sent his wel-

fare program to Congress with a
recommendation that came as
a surprise. He asked that $25 a
month be added to the minimum
aid to needy aged and disabled
persons.

Giants d r o p Sherman, pick
Webster as coach.

| Reagan to cut state jobs In
economy drive.

AMBITIOUS
BOYS
12 TO 15 YEARS OLD

Earn Cash
PRIZES
WITH YOUR OWN

Leader-Press
NEWSPAPER ROUTE

Call Circulation
Department

PUBLIC NOTICE
TO SENIOR CITIZENS FOR
TAX EXEMPTIONS IN THE

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
OCT. 1st., thru NOV. 1st. 1969

ASSESSOR'S OFFICE MUNICIPAL BUILDING

ELIGIBLE TO FILE
Senior Citizens - Attaining Age 65

on or Before December 31,1969
Applicants who Failed to

Qualify in 1969 Should Re-apply for 1970
»

M l CLAIMANTS MUST BRING WITH
THEM THE FOLLOWING DATA:

1-ProofofAge
2 - Combined 1969 Income Statement
3 - Deed of the Property

!~ fitizens Who Received Exemption in 1969
WereMa»T vIncojneForm

All Forms Must Be Filed by Nov. 1,1969

John Siimons
Tax Assessor
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WOODBRIDGL.a'Summer festival for Youth'
\C( fo
hfljvi
(.food

od c-rj-

'I'+TIT!;.1

B y I U k T I I . S O N

ur spoiling Iho cli i ldrrn by making Ilicin
y. lla|)|ii]Hvi.s is the at:nos|jlieic in which
affections »TOW. Happiness provides the
o wa'intl) necessary to make the heart-
uiato healthfully and f r e e l y " - - - B r a y .

The Woodbridge Recreation De-pnrtnirnl's pniRniins involve
iniisaiids »f Iwys and girls. Thry reflect 'Mayor Ralph I',
iaronc's frniiii'iilly expressed philosophy thai "our most prec
ins rc.soiu"t't' is our youth''.

Tho WoodhridKe llrcrcation Depaitinont's activities run Ilic
r.i;>,e K''1'"^ from all types of sports to cultural and social

\\ .-ti,i!), n\'ip w n i i r - j s i i T s ' " " h e a r t b l o o d c i r c u l a t e
; . I I I . I h r r l v " h;i . . b e e n , a n d i s , t h e s o a l of I h r ( led)

' ni-Tl aiKi VMIIIH'H » I m a d m i n K i e l " a n d s t a i f t h e u h o l e -
+ I " ' M , o ; , - . i . i r . i i i i ^ ~|):ii> n'otl b y t h e \YCKK1I>NI1 ' ,V T o w n

!*n)k ,s a m i K c c r e a t i u n D e p a r t m e n t .

.Although Ihpro is a definite "accciii on youth", adults and
senior rili/cii.s are mil ovcrlonkrd \viirn Director Kiauk
Murphy ami liis assistants arc planning the Hecreation Uc-
partment's I'oinprehensivc, year around [voKrains.

Such artivitios as golf instruction, rollpr skating. joRging,

basketball, volleyball and gymnastics — aimed at keeping

adults young — are available to all Township'men and women.

And some of tho most avid participants in Rpcreation Do
partment programs arc members of four Senior Citizen Clubs
and nne (lolden Age Club. Their recreational activities are
in.iny and varied, including group trips to points of interest
outside Woodbndgr.

During recent years the vast scope and overall rxceHenra

of its activities have earned nationwide attention ami awards

for our Woixlbridye Recreation Department.

Headers of "Parents .Magazine'1, living in every section of

the United States, \vill soon enjoy a lengthy article about our

Township's unique sports, recreational and cultinvil enrich-

ments programs. The story will appear in the publication's
November issue.

Pl̂ w6*.

EACH WEEK ALMOST 2,000 YOUNGSTERS ENJOYED TOWNSHIP'S FIRST COMMUNINTY POOL: Daily dining the summer, huses traveled
lluoujjiout H'oodliridcc Township picking up youngsters at various playground areas and transported them to the Port Reading pool. At the pool
Ihr hoys and girls not only nijoyecl frolicking in the water under the watchful eyes of the ever-present lifeguards, bn( they also received divinif
ami swimming lessons from qualified instructors. It's easy to understand why in this year of 19fi9 Woodhridge small fry now lopk down their collec-
live noses at wadinir pools —so popular in the days of. yeslcryear, and yet go passe today. The Townhip's youngsters used th» Port Reading pool
each weekday morning. ' ' .

39 PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
Our tiny tykes deserve the best — and here In Woodbridge (he Recreation Department make*
certain (hey are provided with ihr finest in recreational areas and facilities for (heir all-inv
portut fun hours!

Ait<:m-:itY CLASS w SK.SSIOIN II It M i I II I MS
I I I . i l l s r < l | i i M . n l N n i n l l i i l i l i ' . c | i i \ « n s h i p

AKh I'UM

i
I'KOI K i l l | ' \ I M | \ ( , S AIM | s | s \ l \V(M<K

%
"IF

to U* %^^';;M
it. .

*̂̂

mi; WAiKirsjusr FIM::

$^

o i i / i ' O B b v o u i v ; A<;AIIN - ir\
*•• /

' M J I S S ( H • T I S A L I 11 A M < , i ; j ' H L A D Y , l.Y. I S I , I

ALL ACTIVITIES PICTURED ON THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY WOODBRIDGE RECREATION DEPT.
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WOODBRIDG^.. Where The WINTER Action Is!

ROLLER SKATING: Koller-wliei'l enthusiasts can indulge in
their favorite exercise cadi .Saturday at the Iselin and Colonia
Junior High Sehools --Mov. fi, 1969, through May 18, 1970.

MERRY CHRISTMAS: Mayor Ralph p. BarOnr welcomes a most distinguished visitor
to Main Street. Scene is the annual Christmas Parade sponsored by the Recreation De-
partment.

J

MUSIC MAKERS: There are few things ollr youngsters enjoy
better than music — and the louder the better! The Recrea-
tion Department makes certain (heir "inusie appreciation"
i i satisfied again-and-again throughout the year.

THOUSANDS OF YOUNG ADULTS ENJOY DANCES BY RECREATION DEPARTMENT:
During the summer months attendance exceeded 1,000 every Tuesday «nd Thursday (rain
permitting) at the popular, lively dance*, held in all sections of Woodbridge Township. The
successful continuance of this program, without a single adverse Incident, is atestimonlal both
to Woodbridge and our teen-agers. This past sumer all other neighboring communities <s
ccpt Woodbridge—abandoned similar dance programs.

MMMMMM, GOOD! Our valued Senior Citi/.cns. some of the must avid participants in
Kecrcation Department programs, enjoy a tasty luncheon and liapp.v social hours.

HROADWAY, HERE I C0M11! The Recreation Department'*
Theater and Dance Group Workshops are conducted Septem-
ber through June for Junior and Senior High School students.
Activities encompass acting, singing, set construction, etc.

ioj t URMSTLINdi: Our Woodhridge youthful 'grunt n groanr.-*- v/id nr, inh; «<
(oming January each Saturday at various Junior High .Schools. Program wil>

through May 18, 1970.

ami, <• VMNAKTK <,«{*• nymniisli . » a, vi<nf«lr*J i « , , f weekly (Nov. .1, IOCS),
through May 18. lil'/O) »t vmRifja Suuun Ilijii .Sdiooiu.

1 I II K M . C I M M . R A M S : An integral, important part of «m Woodhridge-government-
• ' -" i* , ! irripalional prgoram agenda are youth and community orchestras, dramat ic

*»«Uur p l a n t a t i o n s and concert i by well-known artists.

YOUNG P U P P E T E E R S . No douht about it. it is fun In he young in Woodbridge where
an almost endless variety of pleasant past imes are available.

i f . M I l ' r.ll(mnr.n.- With Mptrt help and rmWr/l (rtii'lnnrx of »h» I 'ol lo llrp-irtmonf
.••"li.M<lgf. voTingstfr* have ben lainl l iar lml wllh Mio handling of grnin and HIP safety
"au i i ' in* which most be used.

BA8RRTBAI.I, CHAMPS- J»nmry through April, the ftarreatiffn D^pirlrncnf. s[K>n»ors
basketbaU competition, phyws ar« divided inf/» age groups, Valuable trophies are
awarded to winning t»am« In «i«h category.

I i

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS
AND RECREATION

Woodbridge, taw Jersey
FALL AND WINTER h
- P R O G R A M - r!

If you dosire additional inluniiiilioii alntut. ;my of those fall a id
winter activities, call the Woodbridge Kocrciition Department <rffic»
at CS4 4500, Extensions 280 and Ml.
• I LA.G FOOTBALL

Started Sept. 15, 1969, and continues through. Nov. 5, 1969. PlayfJ
at various fields throughout the Township, ••

• ADULT RECREATION * t
.Starts Nov. 15, 1969, and continues through May 18, 1&70, Pip-

grams conducted twice weekly at various Junior High School*. »

• BOYS GYMNASTICS
Starts Nov. 5, 1969, and continues through May 18, 1970. Twice

weekly sessions held at various Junior High Schools.

• TWIRLLNG FOR GIRLS
Starts Nov. 5, 1969, and continues through May IS, 1970. Twirling

classes conducted twice weekly at various Junior lligh Schools. ; -m

• GIRLS BASKETBALL » * ^
Starts Nov. 5, 1969, and continues .through M«y 18, 1970. Scheduled 7*

twice weekly at various Junior High Schooii. * ^

• GIRLS VOLLEYBALL *f.
Start* Nov. 5, 1969, and continue* through May 18, 1970. Twict, ,

weekly sessions held at various Junior High Schools. „ *'

• GIRLS GYMNASTICS
Startj Nov. 5,1969, and continues through May 18,1970. Scheduled: ZL

twice weekly at various Junior High Schools.

• JUNIOR WRESTLING
Starts January, 1970, and continues through May 18, 1970. Each.Z

Saturday at various Junior High Schools. - ~

• ROLLER SKATING '+'*"'
Starts Nov. 8, 1969, and continues through Jlay 18, 1970. Eaofc

Saturday at the Iselin and Colonia Junior High Schools. I' .—

• SENIOR CITIZENS
September through June. Many and varied interesting activities.

Participants include four Senior Citizen Clubs and one Golden Age
Club,

• THEATER AND DANCE GROUP * "
September through June. Workshop for Juniop and Senior High,

School students. Activities encompi* Acting, singing, dancing, set
construction, etc. Session* held three times each week at Fords
Junior High School.

• BASKETBALL LEAGUE
January through April. Playws ai» divided into age groups.

Trophies awarded to winning teams in »ach category. Games plajr- ,
ed every night at various locations tbroughou tthe Township.

• SOCCER PROGRAM . •" »
Woodbridge soccer teams play against various opponents thraig8-" •.••

out the state-(Sponsors). _*.*

• ICE HOCKEY
VVorxlhrktee hr>rkey (cams play agains-t various opponents through-

on* thn statp fSpmiSf»r"!).

• fiOLF INSTRUCmONS
fitarts Nrrv. 5. IM9. and rfrnfirmes through May 18, 1970. Twice

weekly at two Junior High Schools.

• CHRISTMAS PARADE
Dite: Dec. 7, 1969, Place; A}tin Sii*%t,

ALL ACTIVITIES PICTURED O N THIS PAGfe SPONSORED BY WOODBRIDGE RECREATlbN DEPT.
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[SELI\ ITEMS
Alien

l«06 Oak Tier Kituil
Isolin, N. J.

Telephone OlHSMiil
\ Hireling of 11"' l.;iilii'-. Auxi-

liary to Chemical Hook ;nul Lad
ilcr Co., District 11, is scheduled
lur tomorrow night crhursilay),
H o'clock, in the Aulh Avenue
Firehouso Hall. Plans will be
completed for co sponsorship of
a Halloween costume dance on
Saturday, November 1, 9 I'. M.,
in die firrhou.se hall. The fire-
mni ;irc the co .sponsors o.' the
event.

• • *
The Isolin First Aid Squad

Cadet Corps will meet tomor-
row, 7 P. M., in the squad build-
in;;, 477 Lincoln Highway. Young

Bastardo
MII«1C STUDIO

• LfiMiris • Sheet
• Sales On All Instruments

• Band Rentals
COLONM:

t3t Inmin Air. . 3JM55?
KL1ZABETH:

418 Bibwaj Aft., MMUOt

men of the eoinniuuity, between
Ihe agi-s of IS and 21, interested
in joining the volunteer unil,
may apply for membership at
any of the weekly meetings, helc
each Thursday in the squad
headquarters.

The Middlesex County Coin
Club has scheduled a meeting
for tomorrow night, at 7, in the
cafeteria of St. Cecelia's School,
Subton Street,

• • •*

Bingo games will be hold to
morrow night in Congregation
Beth Sholom auditorium, 90 Coo
per- Avenue, beginning at 7:30.
AU area residents, over Llie age
of 18, may participate.

• * V

The semi-monthly meeting of
the Ladies Auxiliary to VFW
Post 2636 is set for tomorrow
night, at 8, in the post headquar
ters. The president of the Eighth
District VFW Auxiliary will
make her official visit at the
meeting.

in Fellowship Hall of First J'res
h.vterian Church, 1295 Oak Tree
Itoad.

* * •
A Christian Education meeting

is scheduled for tomorrow, 8 P.
AL, at the. First Presbyterian
Churah.

* * *
A band concert by the John V.

Kennedy -Memwial Higfr School
Bund will feature the opening of
the First Bank of Colonia's Ise-
liii office on Saturday. October
25, with the program beginning
at 10:30 A. M. The T. Nulty
Post 471, American Legion, will
conduct the flag raising cere-
mony ard there will be an offi-
cial ribbon cutting. The doors
will be open from 11 A. M. to G
P. M.

+ «
The Wobelos of Cub Scout

Pack 48 will meet Friday, Oc-
tober 17, 7 to 9 P. M., at First
Presbyterian Church. Al Magna
and William Shaver are leaders
of the unil.

Bingo games will br held Tues-,
day night in St. Cecelia's Uwr
des and Fatima Halls.- Early
bird games will begin at 7 and
regular games at 8.

* • •
A meeting of the St. Vincent

de Paul Society is scheduled for
Tuesday, 8:no P. M., in Boom
107 of St. Cecelia's Church.

• • •
The monthly meeting of the

PTA of Schol 18 will be held
Wednesday, 8 P.M., in the school
on Indiana Avenue.

The Iselinette Twirlers are
sot to meet Wednesday, 430 P.
M., in the lobby of St. Cecelia's
gourdes Hall.

CLW,
s.

Jn

ervice

Marine Private First Class An
thony M. Lanza, son of Mrs.
Hu.semnrie Ferro, 387 Prospect
Avenue, Avenel is sorving witli
the Marine Logistic Command
at Camp Books in Vietnam.

• • •
Seaman Allen J. Stevens, USN,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
R. Stevens, 741 Ilarcell Avenue,
Woodbridge, is serving aboard
the aircraft carrier USS John F.

I1'. "Kspnsito, 21, son of Mr, and
Mrs. George L. Esposito, 124
Cypress Drive, Colonia, receiv-
ed his first and second awards
of the BronzeflStar in Ohu Lai,
near Due Pho, Vietnam. He TC-
reived the awards for heroism
in action. During the same cere-
mony he was also awarded the
Purple Heart for wounds re
ceived in Vietnam. The 21-year-
old sergeant is performing the
duties of a platoon sergeant in
Company C. 3rd Battalion, 1st
Infantry of the Americal Divi-
sions 11th Infantry Brigade. He
arrived in Vietnam last Jan-
uary. S/Sgt. Esposito attended
Woodbridge Senior High School.

! Kennedy in the Mediterranean.
. . . i « . . •

i The Ladies Auxiliary to Volun I Joseph T. Abateinareo, 20,
teer Fire Co. 1, District 9, is;son of Mrs. Catherine R. Abate-
jschodulcd to meet on Wc-dnes-i"""'1'0. 63 Marion Street, Port
day, 8 P. M., in the Green Street!heading, was promoted to Army
IVI.. _ ! . - . • . . . _ 1 t _ 11 Cni*nn!inl nai l* 'l*'j i; Wirfcti V m i .Firehous<> Hall.

Brownie, Junior and Cadetto

Sergeant near Tay Ninh, Viet-
nam, where he is serving with
the First Cavalry Division (Air-

Girl Scout Troops, sponsored by| mobile). Sgt. Abatemarco is a
All levels of Isclin Assembly i81- Cecelia's School PTA, will

Members of Boy Scout Troop
47 will meet tomorrow. 7 P. M.,

of God Church Choir will hold
rehearsals on Friday, at (i P.
M., in Die church, corner of Coo-
per Avenue and Berkeley Sou
evard.

lave individual troop meetings
in the assigned classrooms of
the school on Wednesday, from 7j
to 8:30 P. M,

construction specialist in Com-
pany A of the division's 8th En

inflt- Battalion.

Army Staff Sergeant Donald

The Isolin First Aid Squad will

Airman Dirk J. Vanden Berg,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Dirk J.
Vanden Berg, 547 Leon Avenue,
Woodbridge, has completed ha
sic training at Lackland AFB,
Tex. He has been assigned to
Keesler AFB, Miss., for train-
ing in communications electro-
nics systems. Airman Vanden
Berg is a graduate of Wood-
bridge Senior High School.

Sunday School teachers and[conduct bingo games on Wed
workers of Iselin Assembly of |nosUay night, 7:30, in the squad

will hold theirbuilding.
in grades ' twojmoi.thly conference on Wednes -I

will be heldlsat ' ( i i l v a t t c r t l i c regiihr midweek' King (Hit

Religious instructions for bub
lie school children of St. Cjcce!God C h u r c h
lia's Parish
through

134-DAYS TV WINTER!
TELL ME YOU WON'T

LET ME SUFFER ANOTHER
COLP WINTER. PLEASE
HARRY. HARRY PLEASE.

WHAT DO YOU$AYtHAKRY?j
PLEASE! PLEASE/

Middlesex County

Convert to Gas Heat Now!
Call 289-5000

ior free home heat
j^Elizabethtown Gas

unlay, from 9:30 to 10:30 A, M.,
i • the school. Sutton Street.,

• * *
The Knights of Columbus is

.sponsoring the annual golf tour
name-lit' on Saturday at the Rar-
itan Golf Course, at 8 A. M.
Greens fees will be charged.

• • *
A meeting of the Ohrist's Am

hassadors Youth Group will be
eld Sunday, 6 P.M., at the
.clin Assembly of God Church,
receding the regular evening
•rvice.

Mission Sunday will be oli
cived on Sunday, October 19,
t St. Cecelia's Church, at all
lasses. Any person contribu-
'iig a specified amount in the
i-.st collection will automatical

<.• become an Ordinary Member
>f the Society for the Propa
.ilion of the Faith.

• - * '
The Senior High Fellowship of j

i-'icst Presbyterian Church will |
ie<l Sunday, 7 P. M.. in Fel- \

.jwship llaLl. i
. . . J

The Third Order of St. Francis
.vill conduct a cookie sale on
mi Sunday after all Masses at
ihe main entrance of St. Cc
clia's Church. All proceds wil
ii to the needy and unfortunate

• • *
The Iselin Fife and Drum

Corps will meet with Fred Mess,
liieclor, on Tuesday, October

•-'1, 7 P. M.. in Rooms 101 and
11)2 of-St. Cecelia's School.

A ttoop meeting of Boy Scot*
IVoop 49 is set for Tuesday, j
!o 9 P. M., in CokimbiaM (Jh»
Hall, Grand Street.

• • •
Boy Scout Troop <l" will meet,

Tuesday, 7:30 P. M., in the
VFW Post 2636 Hall, Route 27
Keinhart Thorsen, Sr. is scout-

j master and the veteran's or
ganization sponsors the troop.

Bible Study, slated to begin at Moral youth associated with the
7:45 P.M. j "Up With People" program, will

• • • , meet Wednesday, 7 P. M., in St.
Webelos of Cub Scout Pack Cecelia's Lourdes Hall. Mrs.

219 will meet Wednesday, 7 P. j Ricky Moyer and Mrs. Grace
M., in St. Cecelia's Fatima Hall. 'Rusty are co advisors,

RUMMAGE SALE SLATED
WOODBRIDGE — A rummage

sale will be held by the Ladies
Aid Society of First Presbyteri-
an Church on Thursday, October
23 and Friday, October 24, .rom
9 A. M. to 5 P. M,, :n the Fel-
lowship Hall, Rahway Avenue.
Mrs. Anton Larsen is chairman.

Articles for sale may be
brought to the hall on Wedncs
day, October 22, afternoon or
evening.

• BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
WOMEN'S PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, the Buisness and Professional
Women's Clubs Inc., was founded in 1919 for the
primary purpose of advancing the interests ol
the country's working women; and

WHEREAS, the Business and Professional Wo-
men's Clubs Inc., has provided a means of bring-
ing business £nd professional women together
to advance their own interests and at the same
time advancing those of the wider society; and

WHEREAS, over the last 50 years this organi-
zation of working women seeking and taking
responsibility for their particular views and their
consequent action has contributed to the pass-
age of significant legislation of benefit to the
community and to the effective implementation
of such legislation; and

WHEREAS, THE WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S
CLUB INC., AND THE RARITAN BAY BUSI-
NESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB
have contributed to government in Woodbridge
Township through its efforts for good govern-
ment. „

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Ralph P. Barone, May-
or of the Township of Woodbridge, do hereby
proclaim the week of October 19th through the
25th, 1969 as "National Business Women's
Week" throughout the Township of Woodbridge
and I ask all residents thereof to give due and
TOWNSHIP BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
appropriate recognition to THE WOODBRIDGE
WOMEN'S CLUB INC. and THE RARITAN BAY
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL CLUB OF
WOODBRIDGE.

Ralph P. Barone, Mayor
Township of Woodbridge

DATED: October 15, 1969

SAVE
WHERE

BONUS
DAYS
EVERY
MONTH

SAVf BY TNI I5#ft
lARM FROM TNI I If

PER
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IN 5AWNGS $INCE 1901
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to provide I hem!

Audit Reveals County in Excellent Condition

Voting laws
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1 IK,, '" "lifLii'-
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TOP COVERAGE
Leader-Press and. Leader Shopper

—top circulation coverage in
Woodbridge area.

The Middlesex County
TOP COVERAGE

Leader-Press and Leader Shopper
—top circulation coverage in'

Woodbridge area.

Wednesday, October 15,1969

News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

< <H M | | ( \ M ) I 1 » \ H ; S H O N O R E D : The Woodlii i(l«c Yolirij,' Democra t i c Club honored Democra t i c cand ida t e s and the Club's
|i.i-i iHisii lcii ls iit .1 well a t tended r ecep t ion last week a t the Isr l in A m e r i c a n l.c;;ioii Hull. Council c and ida t e s ( iene Tomasso ,
IIIIIM VViill'f, and (ii'orije Va le s ( third, fourth, and fifth f rom the left) were inl rod need t<>, and honored hy, the m o r e than 250 per-

• s in a t t endance , while the following looked on approving ly (left to r ight ) WVl) Club P re s iden t IScinard (ISuddy) I ' r e e d m a n ;
Democratic, A111111 < i j > .* 1 C h a i r m a n F r a n k M u r p h y ; a n d ICeccption Cl ia i rman and W YD Pjipl P r e s i d e n t , Jo seph Valent i .

I:OI;I:I:I \ . SAI.ERNO \ . NOHKIMNON

To STATE TROOPERS: Two T<nvnshi|> residents will
"Diiliiate I'riday, October 17, at 1 :,il) I'.,II., from Hie 79th
lii'iinit Training Class of Hie New Jersey Stale Police. The
CMKISCS will he held at Division Headquarters, West Tren-
ton, \\ilh Altomrv (ienfial Arthur J. (Sills delivering the ad-
di iss to (he graduates. The. local graduates are Ronald Al-
bert Robinson, t«(l Fast Avenue, Sewaren and Robert Allan
S.ileino, lo Tanclrwood l.ane, Colonia. Both mm have been
avai led |o Troop C - Central Jersey,

d^*.
HIM I M S All! >li:i)AI,: I'.S. Air l o n e I irst lieutenant
\\iMi,(in ( , Dauson, risht, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alan R. Dan
•"" "f VI Iliorne Avenue, Avei)«l. has received the Air Medal
>i I'll,in |{ans AR, Vietnam, for air action in Southeast Asia.
He is shown here with I.t. Col. W. B. Long, his commander.
I iiutenant Dan son was cited for his outstanding airmanship
.mil courage as a navigator on successful and important mis-
MIIIIS under hazardous conditions, He is assigned at Fhao
iMm; with the 17th Special Operations Squadron, i unit of the
I ' H ilic Air Forces. The lieutenant, a 1962 graduate, of Wood-
inifli>e Senior Utah School, received his B. S. dejrree in IMS
'">'i M mi H.Wfihifi i (nllrEc and is a member of Alpha Sfj
••< • I'lii Mr 4>q tnm|i<iinnr«| upon completion of Offir«>r
l i i n i i i m Si hoiil at l .ar H a n d A I R , 7 > t .

CONSTANCE A. CAREY

It E C E I V i; S APPOINT-
MENT: l.ouis J. Cuevas, exec-
utive vice president of Sun
Companies, Inc., announced
the appointment of Constance
A. Carey as vice-president and
general manager. Miss Carey
has been actively engaged in
various aspects of the travel
industry for the past six yens.
Her diversified experience be-
gan in the sales and traffic
department of Pan American
World Airways at New York
City and Kennedy Airport, l'cr
the past two years she has
hern affiliated with a world-
wide travel agency as a travel
< nnsiiltanl.

Miss Carey graduated from
the Long Island school sys-
tem and later attended Duke
I'niversily.

The company has offices at
Uoodhridge. East Rrunswirk
anil Piscalaway. The travel
aSfiuv. .Sun Travel, Inc.,
opened today will handle a
omplete travel service in
(hiding air, sea and land trav-
el both domestic and world
wide.

Heavens, No
\n rlderly, unkempt man stood

In forr the judge on a drunk ant
j eli- onlorly charge. As he w;is

jj about to be sentenced his brlt
! broke and his pants fell down.

' Pake this man out and Ri>t
him some rope." the jucl,?e n»
tiered as the ronstable rushed
up.

Another prisoner whispered to
his lawyer. "For eryin' out loud.

ahoy can't hang a man for thai.
!can they?" >.

When Men Were Men '
It's a wander the West ever,

became populated. Imagine the
huTdmess of the pioneers plf«l
d i n g t o w a r d t h e . s p i l i n g « i i n \<iMi
o u t b p n o f j t « f d a " k g | a j s p =

P l a i n t l o j l n r , ' I n " i . i n H

AIRMAN CATHERINE SHADIS

IMi:i)(CAL SERVICES: Air
(atlierine A. Shadis,

dauKhter of Mrs. Eleanor V.
Shadis, 277 Middlesex Turn-
pike, Isclin, haa completed
basic training at Lackland
AFB, Tex. She has been as-
signed to Sheppard AFB, Tex.,
for training in the medical ser-
vices field. Airman Shadis is
a 1!)(i!) graduate of John V.
K e n n e d y Memorial High
School, Her father, Julian I.
Shadis, resides at 520 Maple
Avenue, Elizabeth.

ANS I M S h i : i \
Starr fnilotia, HIM ( enlial U r
nue, Edison, a Sophomore of
Edison Ilinh School, has I'een
narnPd M i d d l e s e x Countv
Chairman of (he Teen Action
Program (TAP) for the March
of Dimes. Maria-Starr was
TAP chairman in Edison last
tary for the Academy of Sci
year. Sh<« is recording secre
ence; president of her home
room; member of the (.ids
Service Club, Student Council
Representative, m e m h e ? of
Future Ilomemakers nf Amfri
r», I'rench Cliih. Chefs' (Inh
r a . I l ltl lrr [ r a i l i n t nf Arnrri

;itul St. I b r r r s a C V f l .

(iOVERNOK ENKORSES TOWNSHIP DEMOCRATS: At Hie Woodbi nine V'UIIIK Demociatic (lull's Caniliil,i(es and V^t Presi-
dents Reception, (.overnor Richard .1. Hughes (second from riXhl i expressed liis SIIOIIK eiiiloisemcnt for W'noilhridge. Township
Council candidates left to rifiht; George. Vates Clrd ward); (;em> loniasso (lth ward); Joseph Somers (1st ward); »nd John
A. Wolff (2nd ward).

Pl,ANNIN(i I'OR I>EB BAM.: D. l.ouis Tonli, e i rmt ive directui of the New Jersey Highway
Department, left, will serve as master of ceremonies at the !lth annual Deb Hall sponsored by
the Woodbridge Township Business and Professional Women's Club. Shown with him are Mrs.
Josephine Swarti, ball chairman; Mrs. Rernadette Acierno, club president and Muis ( yktnr,
Men's Committee chairman. Assisting the latter are I'rank Murphy, co-chairman; Sam Al-
hrecht. Dr. Samuel Galkin, Steve Maiar, Carl Fleming, Joseph Valenti, Dr. Joel Mayer, Kenneth
Michael, Anthony Mar/eo, James Nolan, Sal Vene/ia, Bernard Ereedman, Ben Martin, Richard
Itassarab, Joseph Nemyo, Dr. V. Tan/i.

10 DIIMCI' I'l AV: John
llallowrll, of <'oloni«,

»ill illreit I lie Circle Plavtra
pi mini timi of Itobnt AmMN
sun's comedy hit, "Vou Kn«W
I Cant Hear You When tb«
Water's Running", to have H«
o|>ening November 21 at th*
Circle Playhouse. Other date*
are Nevember 24, 27 and !)»•
crmber 1 .1. Mr. Hallowell h*«
devoted his theatrical training
lo all manner of production
from New York to Ear Harbor,
Mr. He has appeared with John
Carradine, Signe Na*»« and
Thorton Wilder in one of th*
author's rare appearances tn
his own "Our Town".

K I S T WISi l l .S- U i l l i j m J, Ki ls^Hin, WofMlbridge t u v n
ship's Fi l th Ward Coi imi lm. in seeking r e f l a t i o n , and Robed
B Me\ner. f m n i ' i l i n i f i n n r «»<>l<iiiir another te rm in lh;il
p(* I p i e p * c ^ ' h o l t t * r AI Z r r r t p i , rn > it M ̂  I i ^ r n p ; t i L ' n i f t n J i n l

s r i ' l i i ^ V r r a i h f i t h r r \ i ' ^ w i ^ b ^ * ; ( « r t h # r | p i I i n n f i n I n r > i ! , i .

KRIDKR1CK J. KELMSCH

I \I)S BASIC TRAINING: —
\irnian Frederick J, Kellisch,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Anton C.
Krasko, 1.12 Innian Avenue,
Avenel, has completed basic
training at Lackland AFB,

Tei. He has been assigned to
Kecslcr AFB, Miss., for train-
ing in cummimitations elvc-
trimlcs system. Airman Kal-
lisdi. is a \'K~> graduate, of
Wnodbrirlge Senior High School
anrl i r c f i v i i l hi1; Ft X d e g r e e

last l i m e froiti "si^wafk Staf«>

( ullrrrr

PTO Schedule!
Halloween Fete

hKWAItEN — Plan* . i a
meeting of PTO of School 12
upre made- at a meeting of the
executive board held Moirlny »t
the home of Mrs. Albert Hunt.
second viro president. The naife
'jrade mothers will he hostess"
;il the session set tor Tuesdav
October 21, 7::!0 P. M., in thp
.school auditorium.

! Mrs. Joseph Karna.s. president,
announced the children's Malm
ween parade and party will be
held on October 31. Prizes will b«
awarded for the prettiest, fun
nirst and1 most, original rm
turn PS.

Mrs. Stanley Duiemba, hot-
pit a lit y chairman, wi»l b* in

icharge of the hostesses at rh«
! moiiUily meeting. The attend-
ance award will be presented to
Inn clnss with the highest per
epntagp of parents present. Any
p a i p n 1 " H u n g ''» hx'-nm* a

rnrrt i l in i "f tH<- f ' T O r s n d'l %<t

i l M i u r r i r - , . ' i r , 2

SUPPORT YOUR FIRST AID SOU AD
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Carteret Deluges Winless
Metuchen By 41-0 Score

ON TIIK FIRING LINK: The crackling of 38 caliber revolvers on Uiese crisp moriiiiiKS sifinal another phase of U'e continuous in-'i \ ire training program that
was instituted by Police Director Galassi for the Police Department. Under the direct supervision of Lieutenant Andrew LiHlwij; and l'atrolman Charles Banko,
the combat course is utilized to keep the men ready for any emergency where firearms might be employed. The Department as a whole from the newest rookie
to the oldest man, regardless of rank, must qualify on the revolver course. There is no such thing as a Woodbridge Policeman who cannot qualify with the side-
arm that he carries. On the firing line from left to right arc Patrolmen Gardner, Margiotto, (Jlick and Fisher. Looking on in the same order are Patrolman
Charles Banko, Captain Joseph McLaughlin, Lieut, Andrew Ludwig and Police Director Joseph Galassi.

Woodbridge At Perth
Amboy This Saturday

fey STEVE FRIEDMAN
WOODBRIDGE — Last week

tin- Barrons of Woodbridge fac-
ed a township rival, Oolonia in
,i game that became one of the
r*st played, defensive games in
tiie past few years, ending in a
.•rttorless tie.

•It was anothr fine showing by
•Hie Wood'bridge defense, which
1MS given up only eight points
in Ihree games and the best ef
lort by Colonia, which limited
ilii> Barron to less than 40 yards
<fn the ground.

Tlie tie slowed down the Bar-
rone chances to retain the town-
ship crown. Had "the Barrons
v.wi they would have automati-
cally retaind the crown. Now
Hie Red and Black has to wait
MDtlTNovemitor'lS when the Pa-
ii'iois and the Mustangs of Iselin
»"il Slxmld Oolonia win this
<>IK- the title would wind up in a
up In Iho event that Kennedy
•Imuld win or tie, Woodbridge
'v<>iild retain the title.

With Woodbririge tying
b i i h

and
'"*-''' I• A »><>oy winning, the Pan-
iici.s look the divisional lead

"fli ;i iwird of 2-1-0 in the
'I.VIMOII ,iiu| four points. Wood-
i.ciii(;n has a 1-0-1 record in the
"ifi'iion ;ii)d three points. The
i uj>imipn liope to take the lead

ii<ii tlM'y invade Perth Amboy
t!its Saturday.

C«ach Sam Lupo
i> improve the offensive which
>• Js Mopped cold last week. Big
' "i|>r>oinlinpnt.s were Doug
11 ••»"'•' '-s 31 yards for the top

"•||;1"<* pined and John Hut
'<• iilxT^'cr's 24 yards.

Hi" big surprise for both the
I'-an-ons and the Patriots was
Unqualify of the punts. Colo-
' >'s HO^'IT Nielsen had five
jHints fnr « p,5.8 yard average.
W iHxlbi-id^p had two good punt-
1 ' •;, •limniy Russo, four punts

•17-8 yard average and Hutt
punt good for

I "•
" !"> kicked one
4 '» yaitls.
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Redskins Lead Colonia
Boys Football League

COLONIA - The Colonia Boy
Football League standings an
as/follows:

Senior League:
W

Redskins (Tie)
Browiis
Packers
Lions

1
1
0

Junior League:
Cardinals
Eagles
Staler*
Colts
Vikingf
Bears

2
2
1
0
0
0

L
0
1
1
2

0
0
1
1

After the tecond we^k of plaj»
the Redskins, under coach Neif
Heilner, are leading the senior
league. In the Junior league the
.'arcimals, coach Phil Saldutti,

and the Eagles, coach Art Gere-
ken, are tied.

The score for the Redskins and
Packers games was 13 to 6,
Redskins. In a hard fought game
the Redskins were leading 13 to
0 ait half time on touchdowns by
Kevin McCarm and Randy KMd.
n the second half the Packers

rebounded with a pass from Mike
Dube to Paul Groben, Groben's
forty yard run made the touch
down. Outstanding for the Red-
skins offensive line wag Tom
Prongay and Kurt Riccl defen-
sive line and work by Jim Wa-
aster and Randy Kidd. For the
'ackers: Bob Schievi and Paul
Iroben on offense, Tom Metz-

ner and Vince Partesi on de
fense.

The Browns 31 — Lions C. A
close game was played in the
first half, wkh a lead by Coach
Magnolas Browns of 13 to 6.
Brown touchdowns were by Ke-
vin Broderick, Mark Owskak,
Bob Oasiak and Jimmy O'Brien,
who made two. Kevin Broderick

nrl Gene Bradley were offen-
ivo leaders, Mike Rooker and

Mark Lanza, defensive.
In the Junior League the action
as the Eagles 6 to the Vikings

Close, hard fought game
hroughout. In the last two min-

utes, a pass from Ralph CKarel-
la to Malcolm Bradley, who

cored the winning touchdown.
'his is the second game Jo a
ow that this combination has
nm a game from the Eagles,

ACCOUNTANTS

TAX and BUDGET
«••••••• ei •*{ of our area'i finest companies have Immediate
o(---nincs for experienced, qualified TAX and BUDGET
A'TOIJNTANTS. Positions offer excellent starting salariei
jm<i liberal company benefits.

Phone for appointment, or «end resume. All
tti'imries are considered priviliged and held in strictest
f^nfidence. All fees paid by employers.

! DR. RALPH P. BAKONE

r. p. barone
associates

member: National Manpower Registry

Tf3L. 201-83* 4300

73 Main Street. Woodbridge. N. J. O7O9S

Baseball League
Holds Its First
Awards Dinner

COLONIA — The Merrill Park
Baseball League held its First
Annual Awards Dinner at the
Knights of Columbus Hall in
Iselin. To climax a successful
season, 153 boys and 123 fathers
were in attendance. Paul La-
velle, baseball coach at John F.
Kennedy High School and Mic-
key Knott, baseball coach at
Colonial High School we
speakers. Mayor Ralph

Oulstiuiding defense, Ritchie Lo-
Prete and Jeff Corey.

Cardinals 7 to Bears 6. The
Cardinals Jerry Woerner went
45 yards around right end for
the touchdown, John Szpara
scored the extra point. For the
bears, Vince Donnelly took a
pass from quarterback Bobby
Hughes and went 25 yard; 'to
score. Both sides threatened but
neither could score. Outstanding
offensive. Jerry Woemer and
Sob, Kurtz, •*defensive, John
Szpara and Mike CuUinaneJrone, Assemblyman John Fay,
Jimmy. Sheehan turnftfl intt" 'fiW''#cehakIef George jptlrjjfaki
all-around game far the BoarHarfd Miyor' Thonnjs iMVerirl of

itk Gabel ©fVuie Steelers ralnPrescn? trophies. I ' ;

45 and 35̂  yards for two touch The new officers for1 the com-
ing season were annoi.nced:

Art Gorcken will return as
president; Bob Brinkman, vice
president; Bob Eder, secretary;
Tom Tomllnson, treasurer; the
three general managers are Nick
Lanza, Andy Perdek and Ed
Baureis. «

Any boy who will be elgW
years old but not 16 years old
by August 1, 1970 may register
for League play on Saturday,
October 18, or Sunday, October
26 at the American Legion Hall
on Middlesex Road, (next to the
Colonia Railroad Station) from
2 P. M. to 5 P. M. A parent
should accompany the boy and

downs. After the first score the
Colts threatened but were stop-

d b lt h hped by a
yard line.

p
penalty on the half

All gameg are piayed at Co-
lonia Senior High School Foot
ball fields on Sunday afternoons.
Refreshments are available at
the games. This is the third
year of operation for the League.

Golden Knights
Score 5th Win

ISELIN — The St. Ceceelia's
Golden Knights upped their sea-
son's record to 5 wins against
one Joss with a 26-6 victory over
the Roselle Rams at the Ken-
nedy High School Field on Sun-
day.

The Knights scored all 26
points in the first half with Mark
Brady getting two touchdowns.
One was on a seven-yard sweep
and the other on a 71 yard run
after an intercepted pass.

The Knights were content to
hold the lead with the second
and third stringers playing in
most of the second half.

The Pee Wees also won with an
to 6 score. Eric Eastman scor-

ed the touchdown and Ricky
Campana ran tor the all-impor-
tant two points.

The team will travel to Clark
on Sunday to take on the Clark
Crusaders at the Clark High
School Field.

Rutgers-Navy
Top Attraction
This Saturday

NEW BRUNSWICK — The
Rutgers football team will play
Navy for the first time in 59
years when the Knights, and the
Midshipmen square off in Rut-
gers Stadium Saturday at 2:00
P. M.

This year's game, in addition
to marking the first appearance
of a Navy team in Rutgers Sta-
dium, will honor the National
Football Hall of Fame. Some
1,400 Midshipmen will be on
hand to mark the occasion as
the Hall of Fame honors 18 of
its greatest members during the
halftime program. As part of
the festivities, Midshipmen from
each of the 50 states will take
part in the program.

In their f jst trip to the stadium'
the Midshipmen, will be led by
first-year coach Rick Forzano.

Foraano,. Nary hag run

By MEYER ROSENBLUM
CARTERET — Heavily favor

|I'd CarliTot High School reboun-
ded from a 7-6 setback the week
jbclon; to Hose-lie Park by scor-
jinn a .smashing onesided 410
j victory over winless Metuchen
Uliirti School's eleven last Satur-
|day afternon at' Metuchen. Cur-
teret ii 2 1 ftv the season to
late.

The Blue and White Ramblers
unlcascd a powerful running at
tack to .score in every period as
Nick Rucci ran for three touch-
downs — two on punt returns
and the third oi
up the middle.

Carteret scored the first time
it had the ball. A Metuchen punt
out of bounds gave the Ramblers
the ball on the Carteret 40-yard
line. Two plays later, Rucci
raced into the end zone from
forty yavds out to score.

Bill CriHey converted the first
of four points after touchdown
attempts and the Ramblers led
by 7-0.

Lennie Jones scored the sec-
ond Carteret touchdown after
the Ramblers got the ball on
the Bulldogs' 27-yard line. Jones
earned to the nine on his first
attempt and then smashed
through tackle, for a touchdown.
Crilley's point after touchdown
conversion gave Carteret a 14-0
halftime margin.

Midway in the third quarter
Rucci struck again — this time
the fleet senior halfback raced
85 yards with a punt return on
a setup play down the left,
sidelines behind some fancy in-
terference.

In the oping minutes of the
fourth quarter Rucci again re-
turned on a punt return of 60
yards.

The gamblers continued their
scoring habits with a 21 point
barrage in the final stanza. Fol-
lowing Rucci's two long runs,
Carteret used two plays to score
on a 39-yard pass play from
quarterback Ken Brzozowski to
Joe Tice in the end zone.

Bill Crilley converted the ex-
tra point and the Ramblers up-
ped their margin to 34 0 midway
in the last quarter.

Mike Kaskiw tallied the final
Carteret touchdown when he in
tercepted Butch Kurt's pass and
scored standing up after a run
of 30-yards with the ball. Crilley
again splint the uprights fee the
final 4i-0 score.

into e*arly season difficulties due
Giants

the boy's
required.

py y
birth certificate
Registration fee

seven dollars for one boy, twelve
dollars for two or more.

Thant bids Big
east peace quest.

4 push Mid

w r m.
Charfl* Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

t^f BUNTING
• ABCBEIT
EQtnnfElT
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Cross Country Team
Involved In 2 Records

By Steve Friedman
WOODBRIDGE—Woodbridge's

cross country team was involved
in two records this past week.

The first was set by J. P,
Stevens Dave Rhinehart who set
a new record at the Woodbridge
track with a time of 12:03.4 ai
Stevens beat the Barrons 20-35
in a triangular meet.

East Brunswick was the tec
ond in the three-way meet and
also beat the local runners 24-31.
The Red and Black also broke a
record when Pete Wright ran a
12:33 to break the record at
Madison Township as the Bar-
rons wos 22-33.

ast Brunswick was the second
in the three-way meet and also
beat the local runners 24-31. The
Red and Black also broke a
record when Pete Wright ran a
12:33 to break the record at
Madison Township as the Bar-
rons won 22-33.

Brorkouski named as dean of
Johnson school.

P. S. EXPRESS BUSES
TO GARDEN STATE RACE TRACK

EVERY SATURDAY
FROM CARTERBT
Carteret Shopping Center
in 30 A. M. $4 75 Round Trip
A\'n r.'infhoririotto. Rrm^velt
* Ffll'l^m r.ts 10 Hi A M,
14 /•-. nonntj 'rnic

Main t* fifhool fits , HI 15
A.M. |4.Vi ROUNfj TRIP
FROM PERTH AMBOV
V. 8; Oarage. 351 Smith Rts.,-
10:55 A.M. $4.25 ROUND
TRIP

FROM SOUTH AMBOV
Main St. & Stevens Ave. 11 OS
A. M. $4.25 ROUNn TRIP
FROM SAYREVILLE
Main .St. k Washington R"g,t
M 15 A Mi $4 25 flOVUl)
Tftir
FROM SOUTH RIVER
Mairi A Obtrt Sts , 11 30
A. M, $4 25 ROUND TRIP
FROM M/m BRUNSWICT
State Highway #18 ft' Mill
lown Road II:?)KA, M
M V

IRA INS HUM

College, TeAs and w » handily
beaten by njtsburgh last Sat
urday. With Notre Dame, Mia-
mi, Syracuse and Army still to
come, Navy might even be con
sidering the Rutgers game a
"breather."

Rutgers, of course, has gotten
off to a great start this year
and is considered to be one of
the stronger teami in the east.
So, this Saturday's game should
be an interesting one.

Forzano has 10 lettermen re
turning from last year's 28
team. Among those back this
year are quarterback Mike Mc-
Nallen and fullback Dan Pike.
Rounding out the offensive back-
field for Navy is halfback Ron
MLarchetti and flankerback Scott
Monson.

Defensively, Navy has only
two returning veterans from last
year, end Tom O'Brien and safe-
ty Jeff Lammers.

Rutgerg Is looking forward to
renewing its rivalry with the na
tion's service academies. The
Scarlet met Army from 1965-68
and plans to meet Air Force
Academy in 1973-74. Rutgers has
not beaten a service team in re
cent times losing to Army the
last four years, and would like
nothing better than to chaJk up
a victory on Saturday.

Rutgers has never beaten Na-
vy in the six games which the
teams have played since 1891.
The one tie in the series came
in the last game way back In
1910.

Behind quarterback Rich PoH-
castro, the Scarlet offense baa
moved well against Lafayette.
Pinceton and Cornell. Last week,
the Knights met the underdog
Engineers from Lehigh and were
defeated 17 7. When the visitors
intercepted two of Rich's passes
for touchdowns. On defense,
linebackers Larry Crymer and
Drew Forgash have played ex-
ceptionally well behind a for-
ward
Paul
Mike Pellowski.

atawan
ISELIN - Iselin Giant Mid

gets beat Ma/tawan 21-0, the
Pee Wees remain undefeated
with the help of four touchdowns
made by Taillerfer.

The Iselin kicked off and on
the second play Matawan fum-

and Iselin recovered the
Iselin moved the baU to

the ten yard line and on third
down and six, Jim McGlyrm
scored on a quarter back keep-
er, the extra point was made
by Gene Tomasso. In the sec
ond quarter McGlynn again
scored on a seven yard run with
a fine block by Jeff Murphy
springing him. Paul Mars made
the extra point. The Giant third
touchdown was on a blocked
punt picked up by Gene Tom as
so, who ran 40 yards for the

The scoring: —
Metuchen 0
Carteret 7

0 0 — 0
6 21,-41

C—Kucei 37 Run (Crilluy kick I
C—Jones, 9 Hun (Crilfcy kick)
C—Rucci. 85 punt return (Kick

failed)

C—Rucci, 60 punt return (Crilley
kick)

C—Tice, 39 pass frqm Brzozow-
ski (Crilley kick)

C—Kiskiw, 30 pass interception
(Crilley kick)

Girl'svSoftball League
Presented Trophies

COLONIA — Highlighting the
first annual dinner of the Girl's
So'tball League of Colonia were
presentation of trophies to the
League Winning Parrot team
and their manager, Mrs. Mary
Mclntyre. Dr. Ralph Barone,
Mayor of Woodb.idge and Rec-
reation director Frank Murphy
made the presentation. The first
runner up team, the Finches
were coached by Miss Joyce
Otte and Miss Diane Welch.

Each of the 90 girls, who par-
ticipated in the baseball com-
petition this summer, and their
coaches and managers, received
cloth emblems which represen-
ted their team and league. For
this event, the Knights, of Co-
lumbus Hall in Iselin was dec-
orated with a Baseball theme,
created by Mrs. Helen Rosen,
Miss Joyce Otta, Miss Lorraine
Jacques and Miss Diane Welch.

A special award was presen-
ted %to Al San Giacomo, league
organizer, by Mrs. Grace Hoff-
man, president of this Colonia
organization. General chairman,
Mrs. S. A. Yafee, introduced the
honored guests: Dr. Barone, Mr.
Murphy, M>r. and Mrs. Sam
Giacomo, Phil Downey, Bo Hen-
ning and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Famula.

Mr. Famula, Board of Edu-
cation president and father f

h i i t d
c p
two girls, who participated

d d d th

of
g in

the league, addressed the group
of more than 200 and had much
praise and encouragement for
this recreation project. Each
coach briefly related some of the
outstanding anecdotes from the
season's games. Major umpires
Bo Henning and Phil Bowney
were given some "gag gifts" as
momentos of their first year in
umpiring Girls' Softball.

Those who served on the gen-
eral committee along with Mrs.
Yaffee were: Mrs. Florence
Jacques, Mrs. B. T. Metzner,
Mrs. A. G. Galietti, Mrs. C. A.
Anderson, Mrs. E. J. Jordan,
Mrs. E. S. Smith, Mrs. M. K.
Kehler, Mrs. F. H. Henning,
Mrs. N. A. Austin, Mrs. M. M.
Mclntyre. and Mrs. G. G. Hoff-
man.

The baseball <easoo is not over
for the Colonk Gkta' Softball
League. All jnothers or girls
between the age of 16 up, who
are interested in managing or
coaching a sofeball team far
1970 are invited to attend the
next meeting on Wednesday, No-
vember 5 at 8 P. M. at th«
Colonia Civic Club on Inman
Avenue.

Comment on Sports
FOOTBALL . . .

By Pete Fritchie
Washington, D. C. —

l d b
Much,

has already been written about
Vince Lombardi and his new
fangled Washington Redskins;
will the Skins be a winning
team? Most guesses are that
they will be.

Lombardi Ls held in such awe
by so many players, carries
such a reputation as a coach,
this alone will have an effect.
And, it's true, the Redskins have
looked good and in Sonny Jur-
gensen have a fine quarterback.

Granting that, it's hard to un
derstand the optimism, talk the
Redskins are a championshir

bled
ball.

a for
line of Andy Naporano,
Milea, Len Novelli and

l l k

, y
touchdown, extra point made by
Greg Kovacs. This win left Ise-
lin with a three win, two loss
record.

In the Pee Wee game. Coach
Joe Kordos' team twk the lead
In the first quarter on a 29 yard
pass play from John Baldante
bo Phil Taillerfer, the extra point
made by Neil Cas&kly. In the
second quarter, Phil Taillerfer
went eight yards *°r the second
touchdown through tackle, the
extra point made on a John
Baldante to Dave Smith pass.
Taillerfer scored a third touch
down on a 22 yard run around
left end Cassidy made the extra
point through center. In the
fourth period, after an injury to
quarterback Baldante, Steve
Charniga quarterbacked the
team on a 62 yard marched
capped by Phil Taillerfer's
fourth touchdown two yards
through tackle, the extra point
made by Mile O Connor making
the score 28 to 0.

Iselin Giantg will play Me-
tuchen next Sunday at 1:30 P.
M. at Edgar Field, Metuchen.

LITTLE FRANKIE
IS LEARNING

• Confidence
• Discipline
• Coordination
• Team Spirit
• Self Reipeet

AT

JUDO TECH
•WS »T. (JEOROE AVE.

(OLOfVIA
382-3242

ACADEMr OPEV TO I
SPFCTA#OR» ,

Werkdayn %* P. W.
"Sat, in A. IM. - S I'. ,'!.

Sportsman
Midgets
Win Fifth

CARTERET — The Carteret
Sportsmen Midgets won their
fifth straight game in the Cen
tral Jersey Pop Warner football
league, rolling rough shod over
Fords by a 52-0 score on Sunday
afternoon.

The locals are unscored on thi
season. The 52-0 defeat was the
worst suffered by a Fords team
in the history of the Central Jer
sey loop. By winning this game
Carteret is a hot favorite to go
all the way into the playoffs.

Carteret scored two touch
downs in the first period, two
more in the second quarter and
three times in the third stanza
for a record breaking score.

Jerry Hughes who missed the
last two games due to injuries,
was back as signal caller. He
passed for two touchdowns and
•cored three «U by himself.
Wayne Spoganetz *cored twice
for Carteret.

In the first period, Carteret
kicked off but got the ball back
on the 35-yard line, the drive
ending with Jery Hughes scoring
from the 9-yard line.

The most *pectacular play of
the game was Jim Walsh's re-
turning a punt for 80-yards and
finally being brought down on
the 12-yard line. Two play* later
Wayne Spoganetz scored from
the 1 yard line. Both extra points
were missed.

In the second period, the
Sportsmen got two more scores.
Little Tommy Sheridan. Carter
et'f stellar defense player, inter
cepted the first of three passes
to pave the way for another
score on Jerry Hughes' pass to
Wayne Spogtnetz. with Conrad
Reed getting the extra point for
a 20-0 lead. Sheridan came
through with another intercep-
tion to lead to another score
from the 10-yard line as Hughes

j| passed to Ron Molarz, with Reed
[j again running for the extra point

to give Carteret a big 28-0 first
half lead.

In the third period, Carteret
did some heavy scoring at Bob
Kulick returned a punt 65 yards!
with perfect blocking. Again
Reed converted the extra point.
Jerry Hughes then scored on an
"rid run of 47 yards, Reed m»k
in? the ronvorslon. Th« final
store wa» made on « f>t*g from
Jerry Hughes to Dave Depas
quale.

The summaries: —
Cart#rt
Fords

Scoring

threat. They may be. Lombardi
is aiming that high, though he
won't talk much about it. But
ohances are against it. (llt'a
estimated that coming to Wash-
ington enriched Lombardi by
over a million dollars. It's up
to him to return the favor
hy enriching Redskins manage-
ment.)

Vince is a perfectionist,
wants plays timed to the split-
second, runs them over and over
again until he has what is as
close'to perfect execution as one
might expect. He is working thia
pattern with the Radskins.

Lombardi doesn't abuse his
players a* much or as hard as
some reports have it but be is
tough. It's difficult to under-
stand why players take it from
this unimposing man named
Lombardi. But they do — and
many admire him lor it.

The answer may lie in the
fact that football biggies ex-
pect a tough life, admire * tough
coach and appreciate the fact
that it takes a stern band to
make them sweat and work and
knock bard.

WINLESS TEAM
WOODBRIDGE — This pastp

week both Colonia and East
Brunswick shut-out the winless
Woodbridge soccer team. Tha
Barrons are now 0-6 and still
have yet to put A point on tha
Scoreboard. The local team lost
by scores of 3-0 and 6 0.

Sport Shorts
BROOK UK LI) FARM STABLR

CHERRY HILL—Edwatrd I.
Kelly, who wiU have his usual
strong Brookfield Farm Stable
at Garden State Park this fall,
was born and raised within walk,
ing distance of Pimtico. He at-
tended St. Ambrose school down
the street from the track. He
got his start, by walking hot*
at Pimlico during summers. Ed-
die, like his older brother, Horn-
my, has been training horsee
since his teens, though World
War II nearly ended his racing
career. He had two tanks shot
out from under him and he WM
seriously wounded while • *
ving with the mechanized ca-
valry in the European campaign.
He tried another job alter being
discharged in 1945, but soon
aine back to his first love.

"BUD" GREELT
CHERRY HILL-J. J. "Bud"

freely will bring a strong stable
to Garden State Park h t m
Atlantic City for the fall meet-
ng which begins Oct. 12j. Among
his versatile runners wiD be
the stakes winning Elaine and
Top Wise, Double Gee, Lots a
Talent, Peter Ruby, Tabi's
Twin, Prize Student, Sky Clear,
Spectacular, Note Notice, High
Gear, Promis O P l t d
Positive Pete.

Grecly trains for the Ilursi-
land Farm, Charles Schmidt,

i d HJr.,

W.

Irving Goldman, Herman
Robert Courtney, W.

Wickham* John Hoffman,
Gaffer andTed Bate*. Fred

Adam Miller.

I Wayne

PAPPA 8TEVB
CHERRY HILL — Ray Met-

es If has the fleet Psppa Steve
back in action and expects to

i? IR 31 n r , r u r f h i m a t G a r d e n s t i t e l > a r k
i / ib « u — j<?| (j,js fijj. 'fhe s o n of Pappa Four-

O 0 0 (i— fti^gy, who was bred by George
Jerry Hughes nclgefty. II in California, iV.-d inQ . e t y . I i n C l i

( 2 ) ; Rnli Kil 'fbr "( l . - irdrn S h i l r rl •

I M \ u | ' a , M I , u i l c 1 1 ; .
1 1 ' i'i l i c i t /in
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I'aslor Selects
Sermon Theme .

1SKI.IV - ••The Ili-ih Itn.irf of,
I im i i n i l n l r i i l " wil l Itc the Ihrnio
i'f Ihi' sermon In ho pro^oiitr.l
l » i i Mn>i• iIin•_; w o r s h i p s e r v i c e s .

t>N R e v . O a v i i l I) r r i n c p , p n s l n r

on S i ind iu 1 . f k ' o b r r lit, ;il t h e

nf Kii-<t l ' r c s l ) > ' t c r i a n ( l u n c h .

.iro ^cherlulcil for 8:I.V
I j A M . with scnpluiv

f r o m H n u K i n ^ , c h . i J - I r i -

Avencl
Action

Lyiiclu'ski, GOP Candidate
Calls for' Resignation of
Murphy, Head of Rec Dept.

U'OODBRIDGE — Woodbridge no place to meet. This can only

S e n iri-

.uiil II)

Hotly Gutowskl
11 George street

Avfnel. N. J.
Tele. 6.'il-0!)51

St. Andrew's Ladies Soi'iely'.s
'•• . i n m i a l C h i n e s e a u c t i o n w i l l l a k e

K Si'iiti Sulleini^1 is .is-i-t.int |>l;ice Thursday, October 28. at
in•ni^tcr. S P. M. in the church htill, Mad

Th(. chiiivii nursery will be j " " " Avenue. The public is iuvi
•ivailahU\ II ti cl e r supervision. ' e t ' -
(luriir; Ihp 10:13 service only.
fur siiKtll children up lo four in|

unship Republican Chairman
fubert Lyncheski, who is als<
i candidate foi' .Second Ward
Councilman .?.sked for the re
moval "by rcsifinaliui or other
wise." or Frank Murphy a,
Woodbridge Itocrealion Director,
Lyncheski clnrsed that the rec
reation program has "not kepi
pace with our growth " He slat
ed:

"The Recreation depaitmen
under the leadership of Frank

L'"' '"I.Murphy has failed t(> provid<
., , ; adequate rec 'camma

surprise party was held

.n.,.ur of Mr and Mrs I,,,,,• d e i . e H . t . : i l i l l I i a | a r e a _ s a n d

term as follows: 10:15 lo l l : 1 5 , | r e n , Mrs. Allen f'.in and Miss I,
A.M.. Nursery through .Junior: p i ; i n e Andriola at Mr?. Kgri's j " j ^ ,

partnient; and 11:20 to 12:20,home, Edison. About twenty five| p

nhur l |,>i,y.h.
hmi
l the

1)

of

Jiiiiio:- Ilinh and Senior High, [friends and relatives attended.
Services and activities sched-;-Mr. and Airs. Waverezak were

ulod for the rcinaiiidor of the : ' " " 'T ied Oclol>or 3.
week nf October 19 include: I Ukrainian Catholic
Tuesday. October 21. 8 P.M.,
Women's Association, monthly
meeting: Wednesday, ;i:45 P.M.,
rehearsal of Carol
7:1') and .8:45 P
for Junior. Intermediate

charged
"who dou

Democratic Muni
jii, runs the cam

paign from town hall ."
Ljnclieski continued "No mar

I!)'i9 i t t h e ' C a n s c t v c L n o ) n a s l i ; l ' s - l l e na-"
Church n r i n o ° l o c t o c l " ' c recreational needs

the Assumption, 'Perth Am boy.
» • «

Tomorrow (Thursday) at 1 P.
M. the Golden Circle of the First

of our township while tending to
his political duties.' He is appar
ently more concerned with keep
ing the Democratic Machjne in

than he is with improv)1 Choir and 7, Ji. we uomen urc ic ol the j . irs p o w e r t n a n n e i s w ; t h j m

.M.. rehearsal FTtsbytcnan Church wil meet i n g t n e r c c , . e a U o i l a l eoa£ima

^mediate and ! n
r ,

t h c c h u « h ^ "» c e ? b r a t * in Woodbridge."

Tlnirsday. October 23. 8 P.M.,
i * 11 tie Study on Book of Job.

Urv. Prince will B « n a three
week series of a Iiiblwiludy on
the Hook of ,lyb on Thursday.
October 23, 8 P.M. Other ses
Minis are set for October 30 and
November 6.

The church office will be open
daily. Monday through Friday.
!i A M. to 12 noon and 1 to 3
I' M , according lo Mrs.' Karl
Janke, church secretary.

hclin CoUlcn Agent
Itcetcrt David Norris

"Former Members Day". Al
members are invited to come ou
to welcome old friends and shave
in reminiscing with slides of the
"old days" in the Golden Cirflfc

• • •
A barn dance will be sponsor

ed by the Couples Club of the
First Presbyterian Church Sat
unlay at 8 P. M. at the church
social hall.

Administrators
To Be Guests

AVKNEL — All members of
Congregation B'nai Jacob are

A;:e
llie meeting held October 8 in
ihe senior citizens apartment
building.

other officers reefeeted were:
.Mrs, Froda Reich,' secretary;
Mrs. Kay Shandlow, treasurer;
Joseph Twombly, sergeant at
arms. No vice president was
I K i m r i l . •

Ce(,vge Reich was named as
financial secretary, replacing
Halph Willcls, who resigned.

I.SKI.IV — David Nonis was!invited and urged to attend Sah
'•'•Iccled president of the Goldonjbath services Friday al 8:30

Club of J»(>p<%s Towers atjp. M. Terry Glinn, president of
the congregation, announced
that the new school administra-
tors of Woodbridge Township
will participate.

Dr. Reigh Carpenter, superin
tendent of schools, will address
the group. Dr. Fredric Buono
core and Dr. Will Kcane. assist
ant superintendents, will be in
troduccd.

Junior congregation is sched

GOLRMKT DINING
The fruit of any tree of the

"genus Mains" more com
inonly known as the apple
tree come in many varieties.
The ancient Romans knew
twenty two of them. At.a ban
(iiiet given by the Grand Duke
Cosmo of Tuscany in the
year 1G70. fifty six different
kinds of apples were served.
Today, there are a stagger-
ing 6,500 or more horticul-
tural forms. Since the days
nf the Garden of Eden, ap
pies have played their part in
legend, .science, art, and his
tory. Apples were raised in
the gardens of the Phocni
cians. In Greek Mythology,
lo obtain the golden apples
one of Hercules labors was
to obtain the golden apples
nf the hesperides which were
extremely well guarded be
cause they bestowed immor
tahly on those who had them.

Whether it is fruit or vegc
table, here at THE

Brass Bucket
V. S. 9 & MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE
for rrsrrvatinns

(all 634-91(8
n»i. tvilh'ntf hit! th» finc*t frtori* pr*
p^ 'H i* a uay, thM u pleasins l'i

.m n i l ^ l ' 1 'M^n Mnn Thur. l.umli
1 .'I i Difillrr 111 . I I I U 10-T.
I inn h i I'. ;o. Sat. 3 12 JO, Sun. i 10
I .111 h.,I t i lS

„,.„.. , gg
iiiled f<?V Saturday al 9:30 A. M.
Sunday school meets at 9:15
A. M. The beginners' Hebrew
class will he held Monday from
8 to 9 P. M., and Yiddish class
es on Tuesday from 8 to 9 P. M.,
under the direction of Rabbi
Philip Brand. Interested persons
may contact Mrs. My Haber
man at 3817318 for further in
formation.

Members must send in then'
jewel and personal listings for
the Calendar Journal in order
to be included in this year's
journal, advised Peter Wulff.
chairman

A- reminder was issued by
Marvin BerkowiU, ways and
means vice president, to obtain
tickets for the S.O.L.V.F.. pro
gram on November 8 at 8:30
P. M., at the femple.

Try outs ' for the temple's
future variety show will be held
November 18 and 19 at 8 P. M .
at the temple, announced Mrs
Martin Fishbejn, chairman.

in Woodbridge.
"Why should the taxpayers

have to pay his salary while
he is running the .Democrat
campaign? Lyncheski asked.
"The very least that should be
done is to have the local Demo-
crat Party pay his salary for
the last few months. Even Con
gi'essman Patten agrees with
this approach, by the temporary
suspension of his aide." t

Pointing to the fact that over
$450,000 was alloted to the Rec-
reation Department this year,
Lyncheski queried:

"Where is all the money go-
ing? Why have there been little
or no improvement in this area
of recreation, especially in the
second ward? During the 1967
local campaign, we Republicans
called these poor conditions to
(he attention of the All-Democrat
Town Council. They have had
wo years to improve the situ-

ation. In 1967 we took photo-
;raphs of some of the areas in
own and a comparison with the

present day conditions not only
show no improvement but in
some cases it is worse today.
With propet' planning, much of
he problems of recreation could

l»ave been remedied. The parks
and playgrounds are so impro-
perly located that in most cases
our children cannot safely walk
to them, and those who can,
'ind them in poor conditions."

The Republican Chairman also,
pointed to "the problems of th,cj
Teenagers."

"There are hundreds of teen
agers in the Second Ward with

gre-
he

lead to trouble, as they cong
gate on our street corners '
commented.

Lyncheski concluded by say
ing that "For the past eislil
years we have received only
empty promises from Wuixl
I'bridgc Democrats. Thcf have
failed to deliver. If elected, the
establishment of a Recreational
Center along with the creation'
of at least two bocket-parks will
be out of my prime concerns '

Who
Knows?

1. Name the new President of
the United Nations.

2. How many disabled men.
women and children were
rehabilitated to gainful oc
cupation during the 12
months ending June 30?

3. Who first used the term
"cold war" in a speech in
1947?

4. When did the first General
Assembly of the United Na
tions open, and where?

5. The full moon which fell on
September 25 has a special
name; what is it?
Which U. S. President ser
ved the shortest term.?
Which state is known as
"The Beaver" state?
What is a stalactite?
What is a stalagmite?

0. Where is the world's largest
office budding?

Answers to Who Knows
\o a

PAST PRESIDENTS HONORED: The past presidents nf the Wuoilliridge Young Democratic Club were honored recently at a
reception for them and the 1969 Democratic candidates. The club's present president. IScm.inl (liuddy) Frcedman (left),
Introduced the past presidents alMive (left to right): Joseph V. Valcnti, George Yates, Frank Bcrtagna, George Crisafulli; Den-
nis J . Crcmins, Richard Baran, and James (Bud) Adams.
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Kosygin Chou talks
iplomats in Peking.

•urprise

Reservations
Closed for Trip

ISELIN - Members of the
Iselin Colonia Senior Citizens
Club participated in the annual
Fall Foliage trip to Fernwood
Lodge, BushkilJ Falls, Pa. on
Monday. Buses departed from
the Green Street Firehouse Hall.

At a recent meeting, Fred
Walker, president announced re-
servations for the annual Radio
City bus trip to see the Christ
mas show were closed, as seats
were all filled. No date has been
set as yet.

After opening the meeting with
the salute to the flag and a
moment of silent prayer, Mr.
Walker reported that member-
ship in the club would be closed
until further notice. October
birthdays will be observed on
Monday, October 20. 1:30 P. M.,
in the firehouse hall.

Mrs. May Valery of Brook-
lyn was welcomed as a guest
and the members played bingo
after the regular meeting. Re-
freshments were served.

Same Clothes
''I don't b'ke to say it dear,

but Fred doesn't seem to be as
well dressed as when you mar-
ried him three years ago."

"Thai's strange, I'm positive
it's the same suit."

STORK CLUB
New arrivals recorded recent-

ly at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital include:

From Port Heading, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Szoke, 21
Friend Street.

From Fords, a son to -Mr.
and Mrs.' Teddy Telatycka, 29
Highland Terrace; ani a daugh-
ter to Mrs. and M:\>. Stankie-
wicz, H Walsh Avenue.

From Colonia, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Zicgenbalg,

136 Fordham Place.
From Carteret, a son to Mr.

and Mrs. Salvatore Aurelio, 1
Kubala Avenue; a son to Mr.

|and Mrs. Vincent Frunzi, 138
Hermann Street; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Lukasiuk, 31
Whitman Street; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. William Such, 18 Holly
Street; and a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Manetta, 83
Hagaman Street.

PTA TO MEET
WOODBRIDGE _ The St.

James' School PTA will meet
Tuesday, October 21, 8 P. M. in
the school auditorium. Teacher
conferences will be held at 7
P. M.

Busse Hits At
Traffic Problem
Republican candidate for coun
cil in the Fifth Ward today is-
sued a statement criticizing the
Mayor and Council, for not sol-
ving many traffic and pedestrain
safety problems in the Colonia

"We have come to the hor
rible realization that in the in-
ternal boundaries of Colonia,
there is not one single traffic
light and the danger to life and
limb, particularly of our chil
ren, is apparent. Traffic and
pedistriaji safety has literally
taken a back seat in the Fifth
Ward, while the vaguest whim
of land speculators appear to
receive the wholehearted cooper-
ation and attention of the ad-
ministraton."

"In my opinion, the needs and
safety of the mothers and chil-
dren in Colonia hold, the highest
priority and, if elected. I in
tend to work unceasingly for im-
provements in the area of pe
destrian and vehicular safety in
Colonia."

'One of the most serious areas
is the Iaman Avenue and Am
herst A-renue intersection; and
While the administration has sup-
posedly been working on a jug-
handle design, other matters ap
parently have higher priority in
their thinking.

CDAToHear
Father Hirseh

WOODBRIDGE - Rev. Ha-
rold L. Hirseh. assistant pastor
at St. Francis Parish, Motuchen,
will be guest speaker at the 47tli
annual banquet of the Catholic
Daughters of America, Court
Mercedes 769, to be held Octo-
ber 22 at Oak Hill Manor.

Father Hirsch is a gradual*
of St. Charles' Seminary, Catons-
ville, Md. and St. Mary's Semi-
nary, Rolland Park, Md. He was
ordained on May 30, 1933 in tha
Diocese of Trenton and his first
position was at St. James' Ro-
man Catholic Church, from 1953
to 1959. Fr. Hirseh is concluding
work at the Institute of Pastora-
le Counseling in lona College,
New Roehelle, N. Y.

His topic will be "A Point of
View on the Role of the Priest-
hood and the Laity in Hit
Cliurch". Reservations for th»
affair may be made by contact-
ing Mrs. Melvin Melanscn or
Mrs. Steven Almasi, chairmaen.

Senate approves a study of
aircraft carriers.

'As usual, matters which af-
fect the health and safety of
Colonia's population are delayed
time and again and only when
serious accidents or injuries oc-
cur, does implementation be-
gin."

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1969
"The Friendly Store"

74th Anniversary Appreciation Sale
IN ORDER TO SHOW HOW MUCH WU VALUK YOUR PATRONAGE WE INVITE YOU TO OUR 2-DAY
STOREWIDE SALE CELEBRATION! Help us eclobrate by stopping in! This Sale will be held FRIDAY, OCT.
17 & SATURDAY, OCT. 18. Sale starts 9:30 A. M., & continues until 6 P. M. Saturday.

located
In E.J.
Korvette
.Shopping

Center

/
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NOW AT POPULAR PRICES!

SWEET
CWUfi

\ 'MM*

SHi

r .MA r ,K M I I G K ,

HW IMF 'MOST t X ' H I N O

MOVIE. IN YLART,'

10* OFF
Our Regular Prices
We will deduct 10% off your regular
prices. You will find a spectacular
selection of famous brands for fam-
ily and home.

10*. OFF
•Kxcept for a few fair-traded items
(such as Boy, Scout & Cub Scout
uniforms) which cannot be reduced.
Sorry . . . no layaways during; this
sale!

SELECT FROM THESE

FAMOUS BRANDS
HER MAJESTY
•CARTERS
HEALTH-TEX
NANETTE
BABY DEAR
PEMAY
CINDERELLA
JANTZEN
LeROI
BONNIE DOON
PLAY PET
KEYNEE
PAUKER
BILLY THE KID
•MCOREGOR
*PALM BEACH
*ARR0W
TRUVAL
WINGS
CHIPS'N TWIGS
CORN COBBER
HICKOK
SHIELDS
CHAMP
WEMBLEY
PIJEETWAY

LEVIS
HAGGAR
PLYMOUTH
INTERWOVEN
MIGHTY MAC
DICKIE
WILLIAM BARRY
SWANK
WOOLRICH
HANES
*JOCKEY
B.V.D.
GRAN KNIT
FORMIT ROGERS
PLAYTEX
BARBIZON
MAIDEN FORM
KAYSER
VALMODE
SCHRANK
BERKSHIRE
GOLD TONE
MONET
MELE
SHEFFIELD
SHARON JAY

REGAL
NOLAN
FAIRFIELD
RHIP 'N SHORE
BUTTE KNITWEAR
DESIGNER
BLEEKER STREET
DANSKIN
RHODA LEE
CHIC TOGS
McHENRY
JOYCE
R. B. K. IMPORTS
BANIFF LTD.
CAPERMATE
MOJUD
CAY ARTLEY
ART SHIRT
LADY WRANGLER
TRISSI
DEVON
CLINIC
TYROLEANS
AMELIA EARHART
STAR FLITE

MMIMIMIMMI

FREE
$25 GIFT

Each day to a lucky customer! No

purchase required. All you have to

do is register!

• ALL FIRST QUALITY MER-
CHANDISE FROM OUR REG-
ULAR STOCK!

• DONT MISS THIS SPECTAC-
ULAR 2-DAY CELEBRATION!

• BIG SAVINGS FOR ALL!

FREE PARKING AT REAR ENTRANCE TO STORE

CHRISTENSEN'S Department Store
97 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N J

.' i .--, :,:-jsste.vmg.»ti$(
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National Business Women's WeeL—Oct. 19 to Oct.

A COMUNITY SALUTE
THE WOMEN WHO WORK

RARITANBAY
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB, Inc.

The National State Bank is proud to join in this National Business Women's Week COMMUN-
ITY SALUTE to our women employees and associates - while simultaneously commending the
members of the RARITAN BAY BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB. The pages
of local history will be filled with the progress aand achievements which result from t h e loyal
and steadfast efforts being put forth by this dedicated women's organization whose members
contribute so much of their time, energy and capabilities for te betterment of their community.

\

Dolores Regal
Assistant Vice President ' L"1"
In Charge of Purchasing < *
Perth Amboy Office - The National State Bank

Marjorie B. Dufford r

Assistant Cashier
Purchasing Department
Perth Amboy Office • The National State Bank

Eleanore A. Patterson
Trust Officer
Perth Amboy Office • The National State Bank

Angelina T. Rotella
Assistant Auditor
Perth Amboy Office • The National State Bank

Martha A. Petroff
Assistant Cashier
In Charge of Bookkeeping
Linden Office • The National State Bank

^ -
Margaret Sromovsky
Assistant Cashier
Fords Office - The National State Bank
•J

• (

Helen Hugelmeyer
Assistant Branch Manager
Kensington Office - The National State Bank

Marie Rubright
Assistant Branch Manager
Kensington Office - The National State Bank

Helen Urban
Assistant Branch Manager
Iselin Office - The National State Bank

Irene Poulsen ;,___.
President of
Raritan Bay Business and Professional
Women's Club
Woodbridse Office - The National State Bank

BPW FEDERATION OBJECTIVES
To elevate the standards for women in business

and the professions.

To promote I lie interests of business and pro-
fessional women.

To bring about a spirit of cooperation among

business and professional women in the United
States.

To extend opportunities to business and pro-
fessional women through education along lines
of industrial, scientific and vocational activities.
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Business women's WeeL-.-Oct. 19 to Oct. 25

A COMUNITY SALUTE
THE WOMEN WHO WORK

RARITAN BAY
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB, Inc.

We - the individuals and business concerns list ed on this page - are proud to join in this National Business Women's Week COMMUNITY SAL-
UTE to our women employees and associates • while simultaneously commending the members of the RARITAN BAY BUSINESS AND PROFES-
SIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB. The pages of local history will be filled with the progress and achievements which result from the loyal and stead-
last efforts being put forth by this dedicated women's organization whose m?mlrvs contribute so much of their time, energy and capabilities for
the betterment of their community.

JoAnn Yates
Director of Recruitment am
R. P. Barone Associates
RalphP.Barone,Ph.D.

Catherine M. Costello
Secretary
Costello Funeral Home

Patricia Lawley
Secretary
Rick Brothers

Sandra Gaul
Secretary
Harty F. Burke & Company

Dorothy Foti
Secretary
Frank Murphy
Director of Parks and Recreation

Mrs. Elizabeth V. Novak >
Civic Participation Chairman '-.';

New Jersey^Federation of Business; f '(

and Professional Women's Clubs
Fords Coal and Lumber Co.

Olga Enik
Private Secretary
Mayor Ralph P. Barone

JoAnne Petro
Secretary
Joseph Nemyo
Council President

JVIildred Pincelli
Assistant Secretary
The Perth Amboy Savinc

Our Women
Publix Pharmacy
RoyDoctofsky

oyees

Patricia Whitley
Executive Secretary
George Meholick
Business Administrator
Township of Woodbridge

RuthWolk
Editor, New Jersey Business Woman
New Jersey Federation of Business and
Professional Women's Clubs
Leader-Press

Mrs. Lottie M. Peterson
Assistant Secretary
First Savings and Loan Association
Of Woodbridge, Perth Amboy. Edison

ANNIVERSARY

CONGRATULATIONS
T f i ' S 01 i;>

; TllllIK M)

i wisinis T O m i ; , v i

V>M\I;K:i \K.\ u , v u ;
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Si: FOR (IIAIltMAN: <"., Nicholas Venezia, chairman of a luncheon for Meyner sponsored by the professional and
business men of tin* iiimiiHiiiily at Colonia Country Club, receives applause for (left to right) Mayor Ralph P. Barone, David T.
Hilentr. and Kobort B. Meyner, gubernatorial candidate. ,

AN INFORMAL DISCUSSION: At the $50 a plate luncheon Tuesday, for Robert B. Meyner, at the Colonia Country Club. G. Nich-
olas Vcnezia was chairman of the affair which was for businessmen and prnlessional men of the community. Left to right: State
Senator Norman Tanzman (partially hidden), Mayor Ralph P. Barone, David T. Wilentz, Robert B. Meyner, Democratic Candi-
date for Governor and Guest of Honor and Mr. Venezia.

STATE HOUSE DOME
from Editorial Page)

fU'rscored (he way in which it
sneaks utt on you until suddenly
-•avim's, pensions, Social Securi-
ly and the rest are overwhelmed
I )>• rising costs and a widening
;;ap between retirement income
iirwl retirement needs," said
Senator Williams.

The junior United States Sen-
ator front New Jersey also an
noiincpd-hr will fight for a full
funding of Federal appropria
turns in j:he Senate Education
Committee and on
Hour if nacessary.

the Senate

VOTING — New Jersey school
;.\ii'hors believe youth in tihe
<i;ird<in .State understand the
American., political process by
• lie lime they have finished high
-LIKII>1 and favor giving the vote
t.> IH, 19 and 20 year-olds.

Lewis R. Applegate, Director
ot Public.Relations of the New
Jersey Education Association,

the premise that a per-
d l.-mi IHTOUK'S an adult at age 21

r- based nn medieval warfare.
Tlii1- ancicnl English considered
L'l the a^p whon a man become
-.Irony ;uicl experienced enough
>•) beiir the weight of armor in

If -we ;ire going to base adult
li"i'<( i>n ihe aye of battle," Ap-
i> r!!.-iic says, "we should use
'"'l.r.'.s American draft age, not
" I i-.'nfjiahd's minimum age for
knighthood."

TI!K\TO!\r — New Jersey's
Uu IMV one counties spent near
i >i.ri4 million last year, the
\>w jers<>y Taxpayers Associa-
n mi reports The State De-
ij.-ii-l.rncnt of Agriculture reports
nmre ih;in a half million pounds
nf ficsh fruit and vegetables
w re inspected by Federal-State
piiidiic^ inspectors last year ...
:incet potato growers and ship-
in is in New Jersey are warned
in the State Department of Ag-
nniMiire to use caution in apply-
'ii;1. artificial color and wax pre-
••(•iv a i HTs to sweet potatoes. . .
!'lu- Slate of New Jersey has
;.|:prov<*] $15,214,000 in emer
.:<'ncy school building aid for
wi'Juiol districts in Camden City,
(Itmcrstor'aiid Freehold Town-
iii|)'. IIKI Jersey City which are
»'f( their IcHal debt limits ...
']•.<• twenty field offices located
.lirouchoul the State under juris-
IK linn of the State Division of

WMIT.IUS .Services are offering
•inn1 and more help to veterans

Senator William V. Musto,
1 Hudson, who has sponsored
ii'N in the Legislature for the
M ,i fifteen years to legalize a
ii;i!i> lottery, claims it would
•" a tragedy if the voters fail
<> iipprove a referendum for a

Senior Citizen
News Report from Washington ! p r o g r a m s Eyed

By John WolffWashington, D. C. — President
Nguyen Thieu, like many wily
Asians who have milked Wash
ington partly by playing to U. S.
public opinion, realizes that he
is up against in the swing of
American public opinion. Public
dissatisfaction with the Saigon
regime in this country, and with
the continuing heavy U. S. com-
mitment in blood and money
have not only forced President
Nixon to withdraw troops but
have changed Thieu'a goals.

The South Vietnamese general
has recently granted television
interviews, staged press con-
'erenees and made numerous
speeches — in various countries
— in his effort to counter the
tide. His goal at the moment is
based on his realization that
U. S. troops
keep in him
aiming at the money which has
heretofore gone into the U. S.
military effort. In other words,
f h

will not forever
in power; he is

if he
Thieu

cannot
wants

have
the

equipment and
h

• itierv on N o v e m b e r 4 The
Miil'l'ivi'i s' Legislative Commit
'•e of \cw Jersey, representing
><> companies throughout the

'iate, has endorsed the WateT
Bond Issue listed

the troops,
money and

Which
has kept them in the field. He
constantly stresses that he wants
long term plans on the U. S.
withdrawal.

What this means, in addition
to wanting time to train troops,
equip them and develop leaders,
is that the Thieu regime wants
a long term commitment of ad
dltional massive U. S. aid, in
the form of military weapons,
supplies and money. This is the
best he can get in today's cir
cum stances.

In one televised news con
ference he even admitted want
ing atomic weapons, though this
was played down by wiser heads
later because atomic weapon
war is a two-way street. Their
use, with U. S. troops involved,
and the reply which would come,
could touch off a major nuclear
war.

In fu's public relations effort,
Thieu evades the two key is
sues which might end the fight
ing. One is his resignation. He
is a Catholic president in a
Buddhist country. He is an ob
viou.s product of a hundred years
of French colonial domination,
a convert U) the French language
and religion. Though some re-
porters dodge the issue on the
false assumption U .S. Catho-
lics will resent frank reporting,
which is not true —this gives
the Communists and anti Thieu
nationalists in South Vietnam a
powerful weapon with the 90
percent Buddhist peasantry, who
wish to see the last vestiges of

He is, of course, right about the
Reds\j;oal. They are now trying
to takevover by open war and WOODBRIDGE — "Too many

Young Democrats Hosts
At Candidate Reception

WOODBRIDGE - More than
250 persons attended the Wood
bridge Young Democratic Club's

force, however and presentlyjPeople forget our senior
control large areas of the coun
try.

The idea behind a coalition
government is that it would be
temporary, to gain a halt in the
fighting, and that free inter-
nationally-supervised elections
would follow. After this, the
elected representatives would
govern from
fight to keep

Saigon and the
the Communists

from taking over, as a minority
party, would be preferable to
Hhe present open war, which Is
costing 200 American lives a
week.

zens," John A. Wolff, Second
Ward- Councilman, said tonight,

Wolff, who is also a candidate
for election to a full term in
his position as Councilman, not-
ed that Woodbridge over the past

citi ; r e e e r i t candidates and past pres-
idents' reception held at the
American Legion Hall, Brown
Avenue, Iselin, it was announced
by Joseph Valenti, WYD recep
tion chairman.

Candidates honored were: Gov
years has greatly expanded i ls l e r n o r Richard J. Hughes, the
facilities for older folks, but call-j main speaker, who appeared on
ed for additional programs " t o b e h a l f o f former Governor Ro
help them even more." jbert B. Meyner, candidate for

He referred to the "beautiful" Governor in November; Asse-m
new senior citizens buildings inlblyman John J. Fay, Jr., and

T. V. Commentary

concerned.
ground but are most often treat

AN IMPOSING CAST will be
seen in NBC's "David Copper
field" which is scheduled to be
shown in March. Sir Laurence . , .
Olivier, Sir Ralph Richardson,| t lmes («r*vi h a l t r t ™ h a

Sir Michael Redgrave and Dame
Edith Evans are among those
who have important roles,

WE CRITICIZED the "Brady
Bunch's" first episode for tool on bare land to plant loo many

are known a sugar maple Is
much more to be desired be-
cause it increases in value as it
ages, whtle a twenty year Nor-
way maple is nothing more
than a liability.

Another thing that should be
taken into consideration is the

Trees are certainly the most1 size of the tree beinf planted
important feature of any home'will be when full grown, in
garden as far as decoration i s ' s c a l p w i t h t h e s i z e of t h e h o u s e

They are ,the hack

About Your
Home

I and property it is to adorn.
On a large property, flower-.

. . . ,. ,, Mn« trees and large shade trees
ed haphazardly. People some. ,a d jn m e f f e c t i v e .

live the
power to make ;iny house look
permanent or temporary

There is a strong temptation!

TRENTON HANDICAP
CIIKRRY HILL—Trainer Bert

for people who build new houses [punier is contemplating running
[the much tvavcled Nodouble in

Fords, Woodbridge, and Iselin, his running mate, Mayor Tho-
as well as the very helpful Of- ma., Deverin; and F reeho lde r | ? " J h "^ , .
fi i nn ,?.s ...u.Jand found it

much slapstick but .we gave it itrees and
week Uglier. They

Iselin Twirlers
Bagin Classes

ISELIN — Classes have begun

fice
Health

Aging at the Township's J Director George Otlowski, who
attended on behalf of himself
<ind his running mate, Freehold

don't
that.

take
bv do hi

Center.
"I think our younger citizens,

should also support the Demo e r Thomas Lee.
cratic administration in the! .Special honors were
quest for still more federally I (V local Democratic candidates^'1"1 m o r e .of t h e s a m e - A l l>re,s
constructed senior citizen nous jfor the Municipal Council wholent. t he theme seems to be
ing." he said.

Somers; Second

WHY ARE THE NKTW0RKS!lhiSl t h e y ; l r c , . . .. ,
such copycats? If one has a sue i PurP°si; fl)r, ^ l c , h . t hf t w s

ccssful .series the others immed- ! w"c P1'1"101'- l h a l ' s ' '" ; n ™
the bandwagon and provule ornament and shade

ihe $50,000 added Trenton Han-
j , idicap at Garden State Park on

November 4. Nodouble, the Ar-
kansas traveler of Gene Goff,
is one of the most durable per

given to: i a t e 1 y J u m ' ' on t h e bandwagon a

Wolff also made the point that
11 many retired couples are living

the
The best and safest thing for

a person who is thinking of in

formers in training today. Now
cast, Sonnier said recently that
he is pointing Nodaoble first for
the Woodward, and then will
make a decision on future races.
He said the Trenton is definitely

French influence
naturally want a

erased and
man of their

1 t

vi)ii«r approval next month
Votiees to New Jersey hunt-
^plpetod for <rpRcial deer

n its for the one day bonu«
on, Dpremher 20. have beci
lnd hy rfiP state Division n.
i ami B;ime The New
ey Farm Bureau is taking

»>II to find farmer thinking
•IIP Hirpp public issues to be
'IK ballot, in the November
iirimn Total unemploy
i in New Jersey from Au

o September decreased byj
to 111.300, according to!

itpi! prepared by the State j
tnienl of Labor and Inj

VT'ITM, CAPERS: — Bow
i ;UTW enthusiasts are hunt

ftr black bear and white
rf• (T in New Jersey these

Some employees at An j
i Sutp Hospital are accused!
wiin? Judo and Karate tac-|

maintain order.. . . At
pri* stage of the guher
rsmpaign in New Jer
Ftflpublican awl I>emf)

uiU>m nr«. having

own faith, as President of their
Buddhist country.

Second, Thieu says lie will
never join in a coalition govern
ment — because, he says; the
South Vietnamese people do not
want Communist to govern and
bpcmise the Communists in a

i"' '-- "•>"!,) try to take over.

cording to Mrs. Raymond Gal-
isewski^director. Uniforms are
being made and the girls will be
marching in the parade on Oc-.
ober 19 in Laurence Harbor.

They will also participate in the
Edison Hajloween Paratfe. qfi
October 26. L -

The corps extended rbeir
thanks to Monsignor John M.
Wilus, pastor of St. Cecelia's
Church, the Iselin First Aid
Squad and the First Presbyter-
ian Church for the use of their
facilities.

Mrs. Galisewski reported reg-
istration for the corps has been
closed and that it had received
a trophy for participation in the,
Linden First Aid Squad's 25th
Anniversary Parade.

Several mothers have volun-
teered for supervision, transpor
tation and telephone relay work,
but more are needed as the work
is done on a rotating basis.

aiford th» luxuries of younger!Tomasso. Unable to attend was
fmili H id i ! F i f t n ^ard Councilman William

were in attendance First Warrl children. We have "Mv Three - . • .• • .
Wfie in attendance. Mist ^ ™ M S o n s I l i F a m i | y Affair", "".Julia"., vesting in v in several trees one of those being considered.

' "To Home With Love" and f° r the yard or thinking of cut ' '
"Brady's Bunch" not to men'ting down any tree already

Ihe vard is lo con

John Wolff, Third Ward, George
and Fourth Ward, Gene

aiford th» luxuries of younger!
families. He said in most cases!Fi,ftn ^ard Councilman William
their children have grown up and|K ' ^ a l l i n '
moved away and after years off P * t
working and supporting Wood-'Club

"these oldsters deserve
jour sincere and deep concern."
I-'• Wolff said he is now investi
gating various programs which
might be very helpful to our
older residents.

"The Barone administration
team has been dong many, many
wonderful things for our senior
citizens, and will do even more
in the fuWre, if I can be a part

presidnts
were also
received a

of the WYD
honored and
trophy com-

imemorating the event. The tro-
phies were presented by WYD
prsident, B e r n a r d (Buddy)
Freeholder. The past presidents
honored were Joseph Valenti,
George Yates. Frank Bertagna,
George Crisafulli, Dennis Cre-
mins, Richard Baron, and James
(Bud) Adams.

Other dignitaries present were:

UNIT TO ATTEND MASS

of that excellent team," Wolff! Mayor Ralph P. Barone, Sena-
concluded, tor Norman Tanzman; Assem-

blyman Robert Wilentz; Free-
holders Thomas Molyneux and
Stephen Capestro; Council Pres
ident Joseph Nemyo; Council
men John Hila, Robert Smith,
Charles Terzella; former Coun-
cilman Jack Egan; and Middle

ten
n i l w«*k

GREAT PEACEMAKER
Every year ab(#. this time,

intion "T,he Ghost and Mrs. Muir."|J!''owinK
Some of the children on telovis «ll!l a tree expert or buy a good.
ion are natural and act as child I well known book on trees and
rcn do, others are so phony and\Ret down to some serious studv
so evidently directed by people on the subject.
who know nothing about
ren that, that tots seem

child For example — too many
to be people do not know that there

little robots or little upstarts, jis n great1 deal of difference be
WE CAUGHT A PART of tweon

Gomer Pyle's show a few nights! sugar
ago and thought the skit with

spoofing, "The
was amusing.

a Norway maple and a
maple. When the facts

Carol
Lone

Burnett,
Ranger,"

Carol is to be on Bing Crosby's
show in December.

DANNY THOMAS is thinking
of bringing a new series In the
air with the old theme "Make
Room for Daddy",

LEE MERIWF.THER h a s
been signed up for several sc<g
ments on "Mission Impossible".

AN OLD GIRL FRIEND of
Fred McMurray will appear at

ISELIN — Members of the our lawn specialist here at Rut-
Sodality of the Blessed Virgin I gers has to become the Great
Maiy of St. Cecelia's Church
will attend Mass at 10:30 A. M.,
Sunday, October 19, in a group
and receive Holy Communion.
The monthly meeting of the high
school girls' unit is scheduled
for Thursday, October 23, 7
P.M.

Conferences Precede
Parochial Session

Peacemaker in the perennial au- „__.,„ „„,.
tumnal discussion of whether it'sltion, clearly indicates a big vie
best to let fallen leaves lie. itorv for the Democratic Party

His answer, no matter how ion November 4," jointly stated
it hurts your golf game, isiValenti and Freedman.
"Rake'em." " |

The standard objection to leaf! You do that and it may be a

sex County Young Democrats'!thG w r o n S t l m e on one of "My
President Louu Alphonso. T h p o ' ' R n n o" BrniIrn™* W n r

"The great enthusiasm shown
by our candidates and by the
hundreds of prsons who honor
ed them at our successful recep-

raking incorport«es the standard
seemingly reasoMible arguments
that fallen le«v«« havt within
them nature's o\»* potent fer-
tilizer to enrich next yeaa's

month? Or next year?
case of "Look. ma. no grass."

Or as Dr. Indyk explains it,
you can't wait until every leaf
is down if you hope to preserve

ISELIN - Parent-Teacher:1^!1' and that th«» provide or v m i r i a w n . y o u n a v e t o k e e p

conferences in the individual Ran'^ m a t t e r "f t"e highest raking.

Three Sons" programs. Mac
Murray is planning to bo mar
ried when his old flame, played
by Jane Wyman, arrives on Ihe
scene.

AND NOW WE UNDER
STAND that "The Front Page'
is to be made again. This 192H
Broadway hit has been made
into movies twice before and
now a 90 minute adaptation is
being planned.

JAMAICA
•J FROM

DAYS S 2 3 6
SUN Travel, Inc.

70S AM BOY AVI] .

VVO<>I>HIUIH;K

636-2600

WHAT IS
YOUR HOME

WORTH?
Prohahly more than
your rralize. There
is a jfreal demand
for homes in Wood-
l>rid<je Twp. Espe-
cially in the Area of
A vend, Iselin, & Co-
lonia. For an apprai-
sal or further infor-
mation call our rep-
resentative

Kl) ROYKO
RFS. PHONE 545-0394
HUS. PHONE 686-1800

B-K
ItROlINELL / KRAMFR
1-135 MORRIS AVENUE

UNION
Members - MLS

classrooms will precede the
i i

p
monthly business and
meeting
PTA,

of St. Cecelia's
social

School
to be held tomorrow

(Thursday) in Lowdes Hall.
The conferences have been

scheduled for 7, 7:30 and 8 P.
M. with the meeting afterward
at 8:30 P. M.
Edsinga will

Mrs. Richard Van

quality.
"Forget it," Henrv

cleanly-raked lawn.
BUY YOUR FERTILIZER
Fallen leaves have little,

j If you didn't, the leaves may
;smother the grass, especially
when they become wet and form

|a tight mat.

LAUGH TIME

to

> t i "

STAFF
KT — The Polish
C[ub will npmai&bs'

ffkprR'at 'the' fileeting1 to)
d Woupmbfr I. T h f C j
ift for December 6,

j | | And for clincher. Dr. Indyk
any! fertilizing value. Organic!wou|d h a v e .v0" remember that
matter, yes, but only after you'£°If i s n o t t h e onl>' r o a ( i t o r e

(rake them and make aeompost 'laxation and good health in the
pile the crisp autumn air.

I Well, then, how about lettingj A golfer himself, he says you
)\iM. a few layers of leaves get should find leaf raking a far
packed down a bit, and rake more rewarding form of exer
them all at once sometime next rise any day.

0 Kfc*

"Just think—in a few more y<mre he'll be lookttf
at us like thttl"

fnmrt To Mutical inHrnmrnH Wt'rm

SPECIALISTS!
CUvtlond by King Co

TRUMPET
O I K o> »*r fr««lt qwifify

•tvd«Kt Irvtnpth

127.50
••« $190, S«v.MW

Butowski
ic Center

1209 K. CiltAIVf* ST., FMZABF.TII — FT, 2| S734
O p r n MnndnT M»H Hiitrndfly 'HI 9 P.M. .

, PtvrH* of Parkin/ — lfp«T nf finil^ing ^.^K^T

Ounplele
Printing

We Print

Business

Builders

Yonr proclartivity and efficiency can gel a big
boost when yon have well printed forms and
letterheads to meet ihe needs of your basinets.
Whether von nerd business forms . . . or just
i finest in personalized stationery . . . SEE

FOR QUALITY!

i

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY

GRKFN STREET, W O O D B R m O F , NFVV JERSEY 07093

Phone 634-1111 (Arra rruln UOI)
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"Peas In A NutsheT
BT LONG IN W. MARZECKI

. . . . Hh^Ji II •• I

' T o take what there is. and use it, without waiting forever in
vain .for the pte conceived — to di!4 deep into t!ie actual and

• something out W that — this doubtless is the right way to live'1.
This is quoted from the "Notebooks" hy Henry James. This is
Wuodson MosK'y — 50 year Pressman.

• • •
The search is on for t h o o old fashioned, glazed ceramic door

knohs! They are either hlack, brown or white — plain or decora
ted. Some houses in this locality still have them. If it is your
luck to see a structure being torn down and the contractor is
willing to let you have thorn, bring 'em in! These are the ones
that were manufactured at "Old Salamanders" In the 1880's nnd
the 1890's. The rejects were thrown on a pile behind the build
ing. This was the place where many of our distinguished citizens
played when they were school boys. It would be no surprise to
see a. digging party at the old site attempting to reclaim siunc
of them. At this lime we are trying to obtain a few of these door
knobs, so that they may be presented as mementoes to the men
and women who had so much fun in those good old days.

Hoard's Brook at that time was wide enough — and deep rn
ough — for cargo bouts under sail to tie up at a dock near Rah
way Avenue for the loading of clay and related products. Around
1910, the name of the ceramic plant was changed to Woodbridgc
Pottery. A Mr. Formidoni was proselyted from Trenton to be
come the manager because he was an expert, especially in vases
and statuettes. Some of our seniors might well remember going
to school with his sons. Richard and Roland In case many of
our present townsmen did not know it, our State Capitol was the
ceramic center of the United States. The famous Lenox china
was made there. PROCLAMATION SIGNKII- Mayor Ralph I'. 1'arone signs proclamation declaring October 19

. through Z5 as National Business Woman's Week" in the Township while WoodbiUfce Township
Woodbndge is literally sitting on top of- millions of dollars C | u h o f f j ( l , r s (left to right) look on approvingly: BrrnadeUe Acicrno, president; Rosalie Kin-

worth of clay. This is the blue fatty product that was cut with fj t v i c e . P i es ident and Marie Schott, second vice-president,
special shovels into chunks like steak. The experts at this trade1 -
were the early Hungarians, who worked methodically and
swiftly. It was hard, dirty work especially under the hot summer
sun. As they labored, what did they talk about in their "native
tongue? They spoke of their homeland, their families and of
their dreams. They spoke with the hope — that by working
hard — they would be able to buy a little home and somehow
save a little, so that their children would be able to go to school.
They would make something of themselves and would not have
to work as domestics like their mothers, or labor in the clay
•mines like their fathers. •

These clay lands extended from Amboy Avenue west to Fords.
The Cutters, Ryans and Valentines operated the major concerns
in our area. Ephriam Cutter had his law office at 20 Green Street
where Miss Ruth Wolk has her editorial offices now. Back in
1916, Leon McElroy clerked in his establishment.

Troop 39 Camps
At West Point

WOODBRIDGE - Boy Scout
Troop 39, which is sponsored by
the Woodbridge Police Pistol and
Rifle Club, spent a weekend at
West Point Military Academy
recently. A noon time parade by
the cadets in full dress and a
tour of the Military Museum and
the scenery were highlights,

A special campsite at Round
Pond is set aside strictly for the
use of Boy Scouts and may be
reserved by contacting the Aca
de-my.

Boys participating were: Lar-
,<ry Nagy, Glenn Stewart, Kevin
Carlisle, William Petersen,
Brian Sabo, John Niemara,*Ted
Gcardino, Dennis Mortensen,
Mike Malone, Dennis Bernath.
Kevin Shea, Joseph Gatyas and
Waller Petersen. Leaders and
fathers attending were Mr, Ste-
wart, Mr, Nagy, Mr. Petersen,

JMT. Gatya.s, Mr. Malone, Mr.
JNicmara. Mr. Shea, Mr. Ber-
Inath and Mr. Geardino
| At a recent troop meeting, Wil-
liam E. Peterman, supervisor of
public- relations for the N. J.
Division of Fish and Game pre-
sented an enlightening program,
including slides, on the different
aspects of wildlife and conser-
vation in New Jersey.

A court of honor will be held
on Friday, October 17.

Couple Is Married In
Holy Spirit R. C. Church

after his arrival from Ireland, he built his firing plant in the mid
dip of his clay mine around 1910 or 1912. This became known as
Mutton Hollow fire brick. That name originated from a nearby
pasture where sheep used to graze. Then "Mul" Valentine es-
tablished his plant. Many a story has been told about their
"friendly competition". The five Ryan brothers lived side by
side in 5 brick houses on King George Road. John F. was ap-
pointed Postmaster by President Woodrow Wilson in 1918. Not
bein« an expert on family trees, I would venture a guess that
Patricia Christiansen, nee Ryan, who is presently at the Wood-
bridge Post Office, might consider him or William A,, former
mayor,as great uncles. They were fine and gracious people, and
it is needless to mention that the citizens who come in daily con-
tact with this kind and courteous young lady, must reflect to
themselves that she carries on their attributes in the finest tradi-
tional way. John F. was also president of the National Bank in
the 1920's. His wife still lives in the old Green Street homestead.
This house had originally been located on the corner of Elm
wood Avenue and Main Street, where Dr. Walters has his office
today. Approximately forty years ago, it was moved to its pres-
ent site.

In 1916. Larry Campion worked as a secretary to Postmaster
John F . Ryan. As a young lad, the present publisher, along with
his friends used to chase cows into the barn on Mr. Petersen's
farm, which was adjacent to the clay pits. Hampton Cutter leas-
ed this property to the dairy man. For honest work done by
these youngsters, at the end of each day, they were rewarded
with a pail of warm milk. After a proper apprenticeship in herd
ing the animals home, the ladsi were allowed to perform other
duties, such as milking. Of course, Mr. Petersen never knew it,
but somehow — inadvertantly — somebody got squirted in the
eye.

Frank Valentine, the son of Mel, built the brick house on the
corner of Green Street and Amboy Avenue, where Dr. Homer is
presently located. Others of the same clan were Joe, Larry, Billy
and John, along with Howe and Grace. They lived in three houses
on the north side and two on the other side. Grace married
Charles Brown. They owned the house where the Tallons live at
present. Howe became the Republican mayor of Woodbridge,
circa 1918. Ed Valentine handled all the horses and rolling equip
ment for the clay pits. He owned the house where Dr. Fortay
maintained his practice.

HOPELAWN — Rev. Michael
Falzone performed the ceremony
on Saturday. 3 P. M., which
united Miss Karen Mary Gyu-
keri and Michael Jofin Malinow-
ski ill marriage. Holy Spirit Ro-
man Catholic Church, Perth Am-
boy, was the setting.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Paul T. Gyukeri. 145

j Luther Avenue and Mr. and Mrs.
John Malinowski, 133 Worden
Avenue.

Maid of honor was Miss Mar-
cia Bu'tkowsky. Attendants were
Mrs. Richard Bliss, Mrs. Louis
Kessell, Jr., Mrs. Robert Gy-
orfy, Miss Linda Malinowski and
Miss Maryann Steib.

AVENEL — Miss Patricia Sue ers
Wells, daughter of Mr..and Mrs.
Jack H. Wells, 198 Woodruff Ave-
nue, became the bride of Paul
Raymond Garcia, son of Mr, and

Mrs. Edward Garcia, Rofckafwayf
N. V., Saturday, 4 P. M , 'in
Our Redeemer Lutheran Church,
Fords. Rev. Richard Izzard per-
formed the ceremony.

Mrs. Richard Brodowski was
matron of honor and Miss San-
dra Wadenklee was maid of hon-
or. Bridesmaids were Mrs,-iMark
Ruckdeshel, Miss Lucia Oswald,
Mrs. Daniel Carbone and Miss
Deborah George.

Edward Garcia II served as
best man for his brother. Ush-

Colonia Church Setting
For Walzer-Beer Wedding

ISELIN — St. John Vianney
Roman Catholic Church, Colo-
ilia, was the setting on Saturday,
1 P. M., for the wedding of
Miss Valerie Jean Beer and
James George Walzer.'

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Beer,
29 MeKinley Avenue. Her hus-
band is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
James H. Walzer, Maple Shade.

Miss Lora Raymond served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were the Misses Arlene Walzer,
Susan Beer and Antoinette Wal-
man for bis brother. Ushers
7.nr. Michael Beer served as best
were Edward Chioseo, William
Graham, Elba Hershman
William Beer,

and

Mrs. Walzer Ls a graduate of
John F .Kennedy Memorial
High High School. She attended
Glassboro State College and is
employed as a service repre-
sentative for the New Jersey
Bell Telephone Co., Perth Am-
boy. She wore her mother's wed
ding fown.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Merchantville High School.
He attended Glassboro State Col-
lege, also, and is employed as
analytical chemist at Betz Lab-
oratories, Philadelphia, Pa.

The couple will live in Maple
Shade.

Joseph Malinowski, father of
tho bridegroom, served as best
man. Ushers were Giles Vigue,
Patrick Rosecrans ?nd Robert
Gyorfy.

Mrs. Malinowski is a 19B6 grad
uate of Woodbridge Senior High
School: She is a secretary at
American Standard Inc., Ams-
lan Supply Division, Piscataway.
Her husband is a 1964 graduate
of Woodbridge High School. He
served four years in the U, S.
Coast Guard. Mr. Malinowski is
employed by Hess Oil and Che
mical Co., Perth Amboy, as a
lab technician.

Garcia - Wells Wedding
Held in Lutheran Church

were Edwin Gerace, Leonard
Charia, Richard Braiowski, Ed
win Clarke and Roger Gerace.

The bride is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School
•and Franklin School of Science
and Arts1 Philadelphia, Pa . She
is employed as a stewardess
with Trans-Carribbean Airways,
New York City.

Her husband in a graduate of
Fair Rockaway High School, He
served three years with the U.
S. Navy in Naples, Italy and is
employed as a purser with
Trans-Carribbean Airways.

After, a wedding trip to Spain,
Portugal and Italy the couple
will reside in Carteret.

Miss Maryann Donlan
Weds Andrew Strutzel
ISELIN — The marriage of

Miss Maryann Donlan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Donlan,
119 Bedford Avenue, and An-
drew R. Strutzel, Jr., son of
Andrew R. Strutzel, Belleville,,
and the late Mrs. Strutzel, was
solemnized Saturday, 2:30 P. M.
Rev. Jhon L. Gerety performed
the ceremony in St. Cecelia's
Roman Catholic Cchurch.

Mrs. Robert Cknrter served as
matron of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Joseph
Colonna, Mrs. Donald Whyehell
and Mrs. Robert Koczar. Don-
ald Whycell was best man. Ush-
ers were Ralph Calderone, Eu-
gene Dellaguzzo and John Dolan.

The bride is a graduate ' of
St. Peter 's High School, New
Brunswick and Essex College
of Business. She is employed by
Ronson Corp., Woodbridge.

Mr. Strutzel is a graduate of
Belleville High School and at-
tended Seton Hall University,

South Orange. He is employed
by Technair Laboratories, Rail-
way.

After a wedding trip to the
Virgin Islands and Puerto Rico,
the couple will reside in Sayre-
ville.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Gassaway, 93 Burnham Drive
are the parents of a baby boy,
born October 9, in John F . Ken-
nedy Community Hospital, Edi-
son.

Mrs. Gassaway is the daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Michael
Fridman. also of Burnham
Drive. Mrs. Florence Stock is
her grandmother.

AIDS COLLEGE F E T E
CARTERET — Miss Patricia

A. Litus, 24 Atlantic Street, Car-
teret, served as :a member of
the alumni committee for Mont
clair State College's Homecom-
ing held Saturday, October 11.

Dr. Dan Fada to Speak
To Reading Association
EDISON — Dr. Dan Fader, earned his master's degree at

Iselin Church
Sets Services

ISELIN — Services and ac
ivities for Sunday, October 19.

at the Iselin Assembly of God
Church were announced jy Rev,
Samuel Clutter, pastor, as fol-
lows: 9:45 A. M., Sunday School
for i l l age levels, with ten class
es, Nursery through Adult; 11
A. M., Junior Church, for boys
and girls two through eleven
years of age; 11 A. M.. morning)
worship service; 6 P. M.,

IChrist's Ambassadors Youth
roup meeting; and 7 P .M. ,

Evangelistic Crusade service.
The church nursery will be

available, under supervision, for
mall children up to two yeare
f age during the 11 o'clock ser-
ice.
Services und activities, sched

uled for the remainder of the
week of October 19 incJude:
Tuesday, October 21. 9:30 A. M.,
adies prayer meeting »nd 7:30
. M., special prayer meeting;

Wednesday, October 22, 7:45
P . M., midweek Bible Study
with conference of Sunday
School teachers and church
workers afterward, Friday, Oc-
tober 24, 8 P. M., rehearsal, for
all levels of the church choir;
and Saturday, October 18, 7:30
P. M., church open to the public
for prayer.

author of "Hooked on Books,"
will be the guest speake: at the
Middlesex Council meeting of
the International Reading Asso-
ciation Friday, October 17, at
Edison High School.

The meeting, open to the pub-
lic, will begin at 8 P . M.

An associate professor of Eng-
lish al tho U. of Michigan, Fader
is a graduate of Cornell where
he majored in philosophy in his
undergraduate

Cornell majoring in English lit
erature. The noted author wais
awarded a doctor of philosophy
degree at Stanford U.

Fader also was a research
s'cholar at Christ's College, Cam-
bridge, England. He is a nation-
ally known speaker and has writ-
ten many articles and books, in-
cluding the best selling "Hooked
on Books" which has been prin

paper

TEMPERATURE CONTROL.
TOP BURNER — Part I

To recoin a popular television
slogan, today'-s iiomernnker has
mother's day. Through new and
come a long way since grand-
numerous innovations k\ < cook-
ing, cleaning, and caring for the
home, much of the drudgery
and monotony long associated
with housework has been elim-

One of the most revolution-
inated.
ary of these innovations is the
automatic top burner control
with which many new gas ran-
ges are now equipped. This con-
trol, gives the same accurate
heat control on top of the range
that women have enjoyed for
yoars in heat-coatrolJed oven
cooking,

How does the automatic top
burner work? A sensing unit lo
cated in the center of the burner
measures the temperature of
the food at the utensil's bottom
surface. In order to accurately
sense or measure heat, the sens-
ing unit is mounted on a spring
so it will fit snugly against the
bottom of the cooking untensils
you use. When the temperature
of cooking food reaches the tem-
perature you set on the dial the
control will automatically re-
duce the flame to either a stand-
by pilot or a minimum flame.
When the top burner control
calls for more heat, either the
standby pilot will re ignite the
burner of the low flame will in-
crease in size.

A specially designed feature
of the automatic top burner con-
trol is the flame set. I t enables

you to adjust the flame to thi
most desirable size according to
the cooking job to be done.

The automatic top burner con-
trol really offers you t h e j n o s t
modern way of cooking because
controlled cooking really cares
for food. It cares by never let-
ting it burn, scorch or boil dry
Once you have set the correct
temperature you can forget th>
food and let the burner do th'
watching.

A quick recipe you might lik<
to try on your temperature con
trol burner is our Cheesy Corn,
Although autumn is marked by
the rustle of falling leaves and
cool, crisp days, it doesn't mean,
however, that the good flavor*
of summer outdoor barbeques
must bo put away for another
year. Enjoy this recipe indoors
or outdoors, the hickory smoked
cheese food gives a barbeque
flavor to the delicious shoe peg
white corn.

Try it soon!
CHEESY CORN

1 10 oi. pkg. shoe peg white
corn frozen in butter sauce
V* cup hickory-smoked
cheese food
3 strips bacon, crisply fried
and crumbled
Slip pouch of corn into boiling

water. Bring water to a second
boil; continue cooking 15 min-
utes. DO NOT COVER PAN.

Set top burner temperature
control a t about 200 degrees.
Open pouch of corn, ease into
saucepan. Add cheese, heat un-
til melted. Turn into serving
dish; top with bacon bits. Yield
3 to 4 servings.
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Union Multiple
Listing Notes
Increased Sales

WOODBRIDGE — 169 homes
'with a total value of more than
SI and a half million dollars

• were sold during the past four
•wrrk period by members of the
fnion County Multiple Listing

•Service.
In commenting on these

iilcs figures, Charles V. Berry,
president, stated that "this out-
• landing sales record proves
"inclusively that dealing with
;i Multiple Listing Service mem-
ber real estate office is the fast-
c t. easiest way to buy or sell
i homp."

Me rontinued:
'•Any member can supply a
- pertive buyer with an up-
latf1 picture, description and
:i11on of every listing avail

1 ' 'f'hns. thp buyer can see
><•- »ntirp t fnion County home

. . | f>?t,'»f«» market instantly
i''I* vhitintr only orn> Rpalt.ir.

Mien a riornoowripr, inter-
i"d In soiling, lists his house

siili any member firm, all uur
m»re than 100 member offices
immediately go to,work in or-
d«r to sell the property at the
fairest possible price in the
quickest possible time. Although
UM homeowner receives the aid
(if all thpsp offir-ps, tip

with only one Realtor and pays
only one standard commis-
sion." Berry concluded.

Assisting in directing the
Union County Multiple Listing
Service operation are the fol-
lowing officers: vice president,
Henry Kolar. Elizabeth; sec
retary, Wendell Compton
Clark, and treasurer, Charley
E. Searles, Rahwiy.

B'nai B'rith Council
To Sponsor Workshop

ISELIN — A special workshop
for philanthropic chairmen of
the local B'nai B'rith chapters
will be held by the Central New
Jersey Council, B'nai B'rith Wo-
men, tomorrow (Thursday), 8
P. .\f, at the Brunswick lira
Rt' 18 and Sehoolhouse Lsn«
East Brunswick. Mrs. Theodore
Blumberg, Iselin, president of
C. N. J. C . has announced a vis
ual aide demonstration will be
presented, including patterns of
animals for stuffed toys; knit
ting booties arid afghans a* wel
as preparing scrap books. These
and other similar items are j*nt
to the children of the I*c N
r,fv| National Arthritis Fmimla-
ii'»n, Hot. Springs, Ark. and'othor
jiral hospitals.

PANCAKE BREAKFAST
CARTERET — A panraki?

breakfast \vill be seocd by tin-
Cartoret Lions Club «t the Gyp-
sy Camp Restaurant, Sunday,
November 2 from 8 A. M. to 1
p. M. : :

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE Ui.it application li

l>«'cn mwle to thp Mayur &i'I Couiu1.! •
llu- Bornuiih of rart'Ttt k> trannffi i
Ahlhony Zuilo and Ann Zujl4», parln .
trading ii« "I.llllo J<H''H Bur «nil <!ii'l
Inr promiws Incninl at ihi- ««rfi*i .
Iveniisky Trrrarr- and rpiv]r<> Avnii
Hnniuvll nf CKIII-Jft, N>ur $*>rt*v, •
Pknary G'tljiijinpfinii Urrn&r, C-l* tu

Inc.", a rnrpcir.-iUmi
Salem /Uenuo, Ciirmt't

Plans «M sll»'riflt'aHr>n
he eoiifitnirii'd are f»n ii
of the Borough Clprk

ObjcrMons, if any, shrni
ineriliilrly in wi Mine to V
Borough Cl^rk nf ihe l
teiet, ltarough Hall, Cal'

(SKJNKDl
ANTHONY
ANN ZULLO

L. P. 10/15-22/69

at

lnrm
UTPt

k -p..in,
ith o*
, New

- (I.:

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICK Ilia! application h.n

bMD madt to the Mayor l t d Coujiri -if
the Borough of Cartrrct to transfer ID
Alice Bednar »nd Jean Parlsi te.'i>ren>-
Iwi located at S63 RoomveU Avtnin'.
Cartertl, New Jerwy, trartinif u O'Dnn-
1 IPII'l Bar anil Grill, t a e ^ I e w y O n -
jium[>tlon LIceoM C-I5 beuta iu* . IMU> d
0 Alice Bednar and KathediW ODonnril
radinf M OTtetUMlTa Bar M l Grill
ocalfd i t W5 Rooievtlt Av«ou*. <»r-
tcret.New Jersty.

Objection!, if any, ihould h* made Im-
tacdlately In writinf to Patrick Potmniir,
Boroujh Clerk of the Borough oi <'ir-
t e n t . Borough Hall, Cartortt. Ntw Jrr-
•ey.

(SIGNED)
ALICE BBDNAR

1 JEAN FAR1SI
L.P. 10/»-15/6» . (10.54

Job V» Work
Some people are inclined to

quit looking for work tb» x&b-
ment they find a job.

Nffws nnd CVnirlsr,
Cli . - i r l f l rm, S. V.

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

SECTION #102
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned Collector of T a x n

of the Township of Woodbridge, in the County of Middlesex will
hold a public sale at the Tax Office, Memorial Municipal Build-
ing. Main Street. Woodbridge, New Jersey, October 21. 19C9 at
2 o'clock in the afternoon, Eastern Daylight Time, to satisfy mu-
nicipal liens now in arrears.

The parcels to be sold are listed below, being described by lot
and block number shown on the Township Assessment Map, nnd
in accordance with theJast tax duplicate giving the owner's name
as shown on the last tax duplicate, together with the total amount
due thereon as computed to TftE 21st DAY OF OCTOBER, 19G9,
and the cost of sale.

Said parcels will be sold in fee to such persons as will pur-
chase the same, subject to redemption at the lowest rate of in-
terest, but not exceeding eight per cent per annum.

Said sales will be subject to municipaWiens accruing AFTER
OCTOBER 21, 1969, including assessments confirmed after that
date and 1969 taxes, and to the right of Interested parties to re-
deem within the time fixed by law.

TOTAL LIENS
WITH INTEREST

BLOCK LOT OWNER TO OCT. 21, J0fi9

4 D 15 Marie Petrick 1O37.0B
20 1A6 E. & C . Realty, Inc 320140
20 1A5 R. & C. Realty im.10
20 1F2 1. & C. Realty, Inc 3?:n
20 1-G '. & C. Realty, Inc 19W.17
40 18-fl ames & N. Louis 1O2.M5
43-A 5 to 7 Incl. '-'ords Diner. Inc 212s.r-n
227 1 .2Afc2C >seph Sholter 2M.»7
263 10 ominick & L. Rinaldi .. 2f2.n:!
286 8 . D. Drake, Est i:r>ii:n
315-C 68-B & 67 tcsidential Holdings, Inc. 787 >>>
315-J 25 oseph 4 Margaret Fraind 2n7.nn
3761 17 & 18 'Jiitko & Stickles, Trustees 77.:>,r,

3761 23 I'aul Dutko. Trustee . . . . 4O.'iH
376-1 24 Paul Dutko. Trustee . . . . 40.1)8
376-1 25 to 30 Incl. Dutko & Stickles,

Trustees 225.41
377-D 10 William Nemeth 12982
377-E 8 John 4 Eva Dickerson ,. 24.08
377-E 15 Fraber t Co., Inc 1082
377-E 18 William Nemeth 4144
377-F 14 William Nemeth 36.74
377-F 16 Frabe r t Co., Inc 24.w
877-F 17 William Nemeth 9175
377-F 19 Frabe r t Co., Ine 22:11;
377-F 21 William Nemeth 3ii.74
378-A 10 William Nemeth 62 12
378 D 12 Silvercrest Bldrs %.74
378D 17 F r a b e r t Co.. Lie 24.06
378-E 11 William Nemeth 3B.74
378H 22 William Nemeth . . . . . . . 1»»2
380 21 William Nemeth 160 24
383 ft 45 to 49 Incl. William Nemeth «!5.<*
385-A 21 & 22 William & Theresa Rey, 35.05
385 C 17 Mrs. Louise Dorsey . . . . fi.45
392 F 27A&28A R., J r . & S . Anzivino . . . . 143.11
3960 29&30 John Elyar 74.54
396-P 29 John Elyar *••• 22 28
398 A 6 & 7 LaCretia Powell 338.27
403-F 27 & 28 George Boyce 200.83
406 10A 4 10C Select Credit Corp 835 M
409-1 370 Guiseppe Mongallazzo. 37.C6
410-B 305 ft 306 Elizabeth Roman 1082.20
421 D 24B to 26 Incl. Richard W. Neraeth . . . . 82.06
421-F 2 8 4 29 Anthony J. Cerami 114.16
432N 16 4 18 William ic G. Breen . . . . l«.n
440 D 72 Howard Dev. Co 32.34
448 N 906 to 910 Incl. Henry 4 E. Kurzenberger 403.48
461 A 19 William Nemeth 203-16
461-A 20 William Nemeth 81 «!>
461 A 21 Paul Dutko 4 H. Stickles 175.f.7
468 O 2035 to 2037 Incl. Richard 4 G. Thomas . 1599.45
468-V 1932 4 1933 Walter Corry 60.21
468-V 1934 to 1937 Incl. Thomas B. Frystock . . I7fi.fto
473-M 8 Pab Realty H5-M
473-Y 12 Monroe Township Associate.

Inc m2r>
474.D « Silvercrest Builders . . . . 2W5.21
499-B 14 (icorge 4 Mary Laskay . 11199
505-B 2 ( U B . Holding Co. 307 39
505 B 26 lileen Crowley . . . . l i ' 7 . P s
510 C 2 " u r a D. R icha rdson . . . 4 a 31
510-G 5 Victoria Chupas 1 : R 3 9

5H-D 177 Maxy & Maxine
Harr'ell UWK

516-B 24 D.F.S. Const. Corp !'7'i">
517-N 64 ntonio 4 SDoCouto I T I ; ; $
517-S 43 exander 4 M. Kucsrra 4 ' . 71
517-S 44 abriel 4 George Laskcy 11' -A
517-S 51 .'̂ Ua H. Minor 2 ••> #•" t
5 7 1 1 4 K e n n e t h 4 E . T a y l o r ••• s > 27
617 74 Bertagna Agency 24- 41
817 75 . Bertagna Agenoy 24 41
617 89 jefftroy Builden 2< 41
662 20 4 21A Benjamin 4 E.

Robinowitz 6?. 12
719 IOC Frabert Co.. Inc 61 99
721 35 4 38 Glendale Realty Corp. 37 «6
839 77 4 78 Neil 4 Mary Cantazaro !';i 'r>
84S AA 53 i 54 William 4 I Srplaml Vn 15
884 328 4 329 Anthony Fazin St t.1
889 101 to 169 Incl. Loon 4 L. F,i<:e 141 -)«
912 A 32 J o v p h A. Mosrnto 4- ifi
93S 349 to 352 Incl. Charles 4 Lillian Morris 7i:i r>
937 441 & 442 ' U u i s I). Alston 21 W
1005 429-4430 Peter Bpr.eo J 23.07
1005 I 497 4 4^8 .'eter Bezinec 2?" "3
1OT9.A 10 to 12 Incl Mfebael A T. Palkanlnee 23fi-34

HAROLD F. MULLIN
I i"olllppfcor of T a i M

r , p m •• •• • •

\ • • • ' ' ' ' *
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Recipe of the,
Week

20Jnfi age. to Leader-Press, —
Cieen St.. Wooribridge. ,PKRIAL GIFT SHOP. LaRuc.j

3/26-5/26 ! ° h i o 4 3 3 3 2
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10/8 & 10/15

Tap Enterprises Box 9793,
! Austin, Texas 78757.

MOMEWORKERS (Envelope
Addressers) Wanted! Send self FREE Mail Order Book i

B51 CUCUMBERS IN DILL SAUCE
I One of "the things I most ad

10/15! mirctl in European cooking was
Tithe use of fresh herbs, so hard„,„ Women Needed. TERRIFIC „„ „ , _

ldrcsscd stamped envelope toicanunw possible as a party;koepin8 System with ptircfvase^0 QOn™ b y

TapKnlerprises, Box9793 BN7,'P | an "ostess and or telcphoncot ..10O M a i | O r d c r S l , C C C s s yrou them yo
Austin, Texas 78757. solicitor. Call: 381 2323. S e c r e t s . " S3.00 Satisfaction

^2_j Guaranteed. I'cteco. Dept. 10
SERVICES S^9- Village Mills, Texas 77GG3.

10/15

" cdtling Invitations
('all now for an appointment
lo sec our tremendous select
i'iii of wedding invitations &
complete line o( accessories
(Engraved Silver Brides
Knife)
Top quality work at TRE-
MKNDOUS Savinss.
Wr also do all types of print
ma. (Why not give stationery
as a 31ft for Christmas What
could be better?)

A & It SALES
381-232.1

Since

here unless
oursolf.

cucumbers can

you

be

10/15 11 5 cumbers

bought anytime during the year
here is a recipe for sliced cu

in a tanRy dill sauce
PAINTING - Interior &• Kx

terior. For free estimates call DREAMS — Learn their mys
after 3:30 I'. M. L'83-21G9 or 283-!tcrious inner meanings! 110
147;;, 'pase book "itow To Under

9/17 - 10 8 stand Your Dreams". Send $2.30
Radeliffe House, 84 Hopkins
St., Newport News, Va. 23601.

10/15
TUTORING

Experienced teacher avail

KITCHEN HELPERS
PORTERS

(MALE)
IVnnancnl p o s i t i o n.
Full time: 7 A.M.- 3:30
I'. M. & 12:20 P.M. - 9
P.M. Good salary. Ex-
(•(Mlcnt benefit program.
Apply Employment Of-
lice 8:30 A.M.- 1 P.M.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

PERTH AMBOY
NEW JERSEY

442-3700
rqnil Opportunity

PART
TIME

Bookkeeper
Wri te <• 4i

I lu' Leader I'ress
Box X Y Z

BECOME RICH this year!
Send for new book. "How To
Make All The Money You
Want". S195 postpaid. Money
back guarantee. Sea Ltd. 67

Cypress, Calif.

10/15,

MAKE MONEY CLIPPING
NEWSPAPER ITEMS. Book re

8371 Moniquc.
90630,

READINGS BY

SARAH
READER & ADVISOR

on
Love-Busincss-Hcnlth

442-9891
308 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS FOR Nuni'H 4MER1CAM

VAN LINKS
rhs i tNTLEmen of llie movin* In-
dustr.v. lri><-al And inng distance mov-
in(, packini and stont* Reasonahlt

382-1380

which is a favorite in olir home.
Cucumbers
Whipping cream
Red wine vinegar
Salt & pepper lo taste
Fresh chopped dill weed or
dried dill weed
At least one hour before scrv

ins:, slice .the- cucumbers as
i thinly as possible." sprinkle with
salt and let stand. When ready
to combine with the sauce, tak
ing a handful of the cucumbers
al a time and squeeze out the ex
ccssive water.

The sauce is made simply by
combining the cream, vinegar,
dill and seasonings in the
amounts (hat suits your taste
best, It should be very tansy
and a starter, if you are usir—
three cucumbers, begin with 'a
enp of cream.

Tbis is often served with hard
boiled egg grated on top.
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The move by Great American

Recreonics will represent a con
solidation of its sales, executive
offices ami showrooms, now in
New York City, and of its dis-
tribution facilities currently lo
caled in th'.ee warehouses in the!'

Jr. High PTA
Officers Named

WPOmilUDGE - At the first fcTtlof so "V'of"
•xecutive board meeting of ^ T ^ ' Z e ^ . "' °f ̂

Cherub Choir
Will Debut

meeting
Woodbridge Junior High School
PTA, held at the Port Reading
Library, Mrs. Lillian Carroll,
president, introduced the slate of
officers and chairmen. Ralph
Coppola, principal, was a special
guest.

Officers are: Mrs. Alex Wish
ney, first vice president: ways
and means, budget and finance;
Mrs. Byran Dunham, second
vice president, program; Mrs.
Foster Gates, recording socrc
tary; Mrs. Charles Rothfuss,
coHi'sponding s e c r e t a r y ;
Edward Makoviccki, treasurer;
Committee chairmen named in
elude: Mrs. Arlene McSorley,
hospitality, assisted by Mrs.
Joyce Staum; Mrs. John Infills,
III- membership; Miss Jean
Grandinetti and Mrs. Edna Nee-
be, music; Mrs. Joseph Segret
to. teacher representative; Mrs.
Anthony Brown, board of edu
cation representative; Mrs. Jo-
seph Reilly, child education; and
Mvs. G, Hacslcr, character and
spiritual.

Mrs. Carroll and Mrs. Wish-
ney will attend the New Jersey
Congress of Parents and Teach
ers Sixty Ninth Convention on
October 15,16 and 17 at Atlantic
City.

The first general membership
meeting of the PTA will be held
Thursday, October 23, in the
cafeteria. Open House will be
held on November 5, with a
cake sale featured.

COI.ONIA An "angolic"
Cherub Choir will debut during
the October 26 worship su'vice
at the United Church of Christ
of Clark and Colonia, 830 Lake
Avenue. Mrs. Wanda Wayland,
choir director, announced today.

Too young to be superstitous.
according to -Mrs. Wayland. the
thirteen members of.Jhe choir
have a perfect attendance record
for rehearsals and can hardly
wait for their firsl̂  performance.
The youngsters ranging from
kindergarten to fourth grade in
elude, Bobby, David, and Jeffrey
Brewer, John Fisher, Koeaten
Gareis, Tracy Hills, Susan Lum.
Chris Polacco, Cindy Riedel,
Kathy Secry, Bradley and Cindy
Wayland, and Traccy Zingg.

Besides having fun singing,
the members have learned about
the different parts of worship
service, various kinds of sacred
music and most important, how
to work together as a unit.

"A Call to Worship," will be
one of the hymns sung at the
first service. In the future, Mrs.
Wayland reports they will per-
form on special occasions such
as Children's
mas.

Day and Christ

BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN

IN COLONIA
MINIMUM CASH INVESTMENT

Join our satisfied group of franchisee! store
owner operators. Ideal opportunity for Wood-
bridge/Colonia area woman or wife/husband
team who like to meet people and are interested
in earning an attractive supplemental income.
We have a laundry/dry cleaning store available
in Colonia. No processing done on premises. Com-
plete professional services provided by Morcy
La Rue—established 1889 and recognized as one
of'America's largest and finest launderers and
cleaners. For complete, no obligation details,
phone:

352-5000
L. VV, IIAVILAND
MOREY LARUi:

2400 LINDEN AVENUE, E. LINDEN, N. J. 07036

Imported Jade Pendent
S'l In Slrrllnt Sflvrr Fillrrre mounl
Inf on Klfrlfnf Chain. Haw proudly
you Kill writ II! Or buj for Chrlsl-
mai (.ifh, OHIT SS.

I.. K. FOX
Hni M, Ml Lo> Anjfln, Calif. MOM

LEADER-PRESS
20 Green St., Woodbridge, N. J. 070S5

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
I LINES (Appro*. IS words) • l INSERTION .71

(When Paid In Advance)

U Billed, Add 7S#

CLASSIFICATION

NAME

ADDRESS

TIMES PAID CHARGE

Character Reading By

Mrs. Marko
Worried, »ick, or in Irouhle? Don't
know where to l e t happineM in lile?
On« visit with MRS. MARKO, and
you will find the kappineis you art
looking (or for.

•ppnintmtnt 2 4 6 - 1 1 6 4
580 EASTON AVKNIIE

NEW BRUNSWICK
It A. M It • r M.

Bad Throat
Doctor '— You have a rather

| bad throat. Have you ever tried
gargling with salt water?

Seaman — Well, I've becu tor
pedoed four times.

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS IRECTORY
Coal & Fuel Oil Roofing & Siding

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR U.S . SILVER COINS!

PERTH AMBOY
COIN EXCHANGE

> 551 Amboy Ave.
Perth Amboy — 442 0707

TWINFONE
Arcouitiral iflephon* Amplifier.
Shuts out noUeti, aldi Ih* hard or
htarlnf, k ptrmid two perinns to
llaten on important calh. Fits all
telephone*, f?-9S ppd. I>ealrr* wanted.

ENGLES'S SALES
Rot SOS Four O»k*, N. <\ 27U4

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Top dollar paid!
Phone:

LI 8-6582

OPPORTUNITY,
MEN---ANY AGE

GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
SICK LEAVE! PENSION

Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group Insurance. Pen-

sion Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established lanudry and

dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest and finest

I imiflners and dry cleaners, has never had a general layoff in its Route

<:;iU-, Department since it WHS foil ruled in iflfW. Phone EL 2-5000. Or

rtfiply iti person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at: MOHEYLA RUE, 2400 Lidgeiwood

Avenue, Linden, New Jersey.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
— For —

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER
ROUTES

—fn Woodbridffe and Carterel
Arras. I'm n your own spend
ing mt\nr\, prizes. Samples
Ifi build rmitrs are frt(>.

Call 634-1111
—between 3:30 P.M. «iidt T
P.M. Ask for Mr. Fillmor«.

July & AiiKust Only

NUT & STOVE
$26.95 TON

PEA COAL
$25.95 TON

frunnim Oil. \«Honjt UrinL 14 lir.
Ml \ ir? on ill mikt l of burftMl.

for F«.« Mfrvic* juat
five IU a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J .

634-2624
486-272C

Liquor Stores

TeiepboM MErcory 4-lMt

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DETVERI

Compleu Stock «f Domeitle
•r.d tmported Winet
Been ind Uqaara

S73 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J .

T. R. STEVENS
Rnoflni and Shed Metal ffnrh

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING Repairs of
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air CanditinniBC

Eihlait Hjlltn
yimtn Air N'll
Holer Curd!

FREE ESTIMATESFOR

ME '--2145

Watch Repairs Laundry

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

Rah»H)s Oldest
KMaWisht<d Jeweler

H4 K. fHKKRV ST.. RAHWAY

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Cutters and

Leaders
588 Aldcn Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcory 4 • 1248

Tavern

Photography

ROCKMAIM'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF

The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

PERSHING at RANDOLPH
CARTERET

5,000 S&H
GREEN
STAMPS
if we lake your

WEDDING PICTURES
FREE Film Processing

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
MR 4 3651

Slipcovers

COMPLETE

FAMILY
L
SERVICES

CAREFREE and CONVENI-
ENT ANSWER lo your wash-
day problems.

Morcy La Rue
I or fast, dependable, bonded

ROLTEMAN SERVICE
phone:

352-5000

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"iflterMr Dtcoraiori"

Custom-made Slipcover!

Service Centers Mason Contractor

•.FDSPRh/tllS
rAitn i,oops

tall fat frr* £<limal«

IU «-3̂ 11

1(21 Main St. Rahnay

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN
SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubfii
• A
• Batterl«a

All, REPAIRS
Automatic Tranamiiiinnt

Rebuilt
Rtbmay Ave. & Greet St.

WOOPBRIDGK
ME 4-97M or VA 6-30SR

(•Ktr 1 r.M.

MASON
CONTRACTOR
ll Kind* of Masonry Work

Spp(ialir.ing In

STEPS • PATIOS

Repair Work

381-9306
After 11 A.M.

Back' Hoe Service

R O C K

SALT
1001b. bag $2.50

PICKEDL?

SfERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Jtllt Sou IB «l ClnTtrltlf)

ME 4-1815

TRENCHING

By hour, day or week

CALF,
636-3510

ADVERTISE
lAUMl - PRESS

ADS
1 BRING

RESULTS

I
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Yacovino Hits
At Criticism

WOODBRIDGE — Criticism o
police methods used in receni
drug arrests in three Centra'
Jersey counties was scored to
(lay by Woodhrldgo Patrolina
Philip Yacovino, Vice Presideni
of tile New Jersey State Patro!
men's Benevolent Association
Inc.

Simultaneous early • morninf
arrests were ma.de following sev
cral months of undercover wor
by police to break up what po
lice say is widespread use o]
marijuana. About 45 arrest!
were made in the combined ef
fort of State, county and loea
police.

Yacovino w a s particularly
disturbed by some editorial com-
ments and remarks by som
parents of those drrested tha
police used "gestapo" method
in the raids. .

He said, "It has become fa
shionable these days to criticize
police no matter what they do
We have been accustomed
public apathy and judicial len-
iency, both of which ignore the
the seriousness of the rising
crime rate.

"However, to label police in-
volved in these drug raids as
'gestapo' is most unfair to a
group of dedicated police off!
CMS who are working around

1 the clock to protect our youn
people against the horrors o
addiction.

"Editorialists in their ivory
towers might do well to visi
narcotics centers for addicts and
see for themselves the price
young people are paying for
fooling around with drugs of any
kinds, including the first step of
marijuana. Perhaps then they
would join forces with police in
educating our young people in
the perils they face.

"We are sympathetic with the
shock and horror of parents
whose youngsters were involved
Instead of criticizing police for
doing their duty, they should
thank us for perhaps reaching
their youngsters in time."

Auxiliary Plans
Hospital Party

COLONIA — Mrs. Mary Sail-
ed ti, presided at the recent
Hireling of the Ladies Auxiliary
cf VKW Post 6061. Plans were
completed for the hospital party
to be held on October 20, 7:30
P. M., at the veterans' hospital,
Menlo Park. The auxiliary will
be assisted in this project by
members of the Post. Bingo
will he played with patients who
are able and refreshments will
hv served to approximately 200
patients, some will be visited in
their rooms.

About Your
Home.

If you like a garden filled with
rich green foliage and large,
bright blooms, gejraniums are
your plant. In farm sections of
the country they can be left in
the ground the year around. How-
ever, in most regions they must
be potted and brought indoor
during the fall and winter
months.

The propagation, of geranium
from cuttings is interesting and
quite easy if you keep a few
simple rules in mind.

Rooting can 6e done at almos
any time of the year. If you
desire young plants in April t
plant outdoors, make cuttings
about the end of October, If you
want house plants for winter
bloom take cuttings during June.

When choosing cuttings, the
condition of the plants is o
major importance. They must be
healthy and have short-jointed,
non-flowering shoots, Make cut-
tings from two to four inches
long,

After choosing a healthy cut
ting, cut straight across each
shoot with a sharp knife directly
below a joint;-Trim off the lower
leaves, leaving a few at the
ery top. Next wrap the cuttings

In newspaper and place them
in a cool, well-ventilated room
for about a week, until a callous
:orms over the cut end.

When the cuttings have be-
;ome calloused, place them in a
seed flat filled with number two
iand which has been well soaked
nd made firm. Make holes

about two inches apart and place
he cuttings in them so the lower
wo nodes are covered. Pack the
an3 firmly around them. Keep

;he flat fairly damp in a room
'ith about sixty degrees tem
ierature.
It will be obvious when the

roots have taken hold. The little
utttngs will begin to put out
ew growth and in general take

MI the appearance of small
enarium plants.

At this meeting, the auxiliary
as honored by the presence of

Irs. Irene Semasko, Eighth
istrict President who paid an

iffioial visit accompanied by
tlrs. Rosemary Mazer, District
?hief of Staff, who is also De-
iartment Conductress.,
A work meeting for, Qancer

Iresslngs will be held at the
tiome of Rosalie Fabio, October
27, at 10 A. M.

It was voted to send a dona-
ion to the National V.F.W. re-
ef fund. Also, five packages
rill be sent to Viet Nam, dei-
;nated for boys from Colonia.

'Recollections'
Sermon Topic

AVENEL - "Recollections'
will be the topic of the sermon
to be presented at the Firsl
Presbyterian Church on Sunday
October 19 at services set foi
9:30 and 11 A. M. Kev. Walte;
W. Feigner is pastor and Rev
C. Spencer van Gulick is assis
tant pastor

Church School is held for Nur
sery through Junior High at both
hours. Senior High meets at 11
A. M. only. Baby and toddlei
care are available at both ser
vices for children under the ag£
of three.

Senior High Fellowship meet6
every Sunday evening at 6:45
for fellowslu'p and on Wednes
days at 7 P. M. for recreation in
the gymnasium. The Junior High
Fellowship meets every Friday
evening at 7 and the Whale:
and Termites meet the first and
third Saturday of each month
at 10 A. M.

The Deacons will hold their
monthly meeting on Monday,
October 20 at 8 P. M.

The Ninth Annual Sunday
School Convention of the North-
ern New Jersey Sunday Schoo!
Association will be held on Fri
day and Saturday, October 1
and 18 at the BrooWale Ba'ptisi
Church, 1350 Broad Street
Bloomficld.

A family "pot luck" dinner i
planned for Sunday, October 2G,
6 P. M. hi the church hall, spon-
sored by the "Sing It To Me"
group. Families attending art
asked to bring enough food ta
serve six people.

Hadassah Unit
To View Film

AVENEL — The locale for the
next meeting of the Colonia
Chapter of Hadassah, to be held
Monday ait 8:30 P.M., will be
Congregation B'nat Jacob, Lord
Street. The Hadassah Medica
Organization will be highlighted
according to Mrs. Melvin Schle-
stoger, chairman. She announced
Mrs. Martin Fishbein, program
chairman, will present a film,
"The Goal is Peace," which fea-
tures the Hadassah-H e b r e w
Medical Center at Ein Kerem,
Israel.

The card party and fur fa-
shion 9how has been rescheduled
from this month to January 20,
announced Mrs. Milton Eig,
rhairman and Mrs, Gerald Selff,
:o-chairman.

Tickets for the dinner-ihow to
be held at Chtb B&ft, Morgan,
November 22, will be avattaibM
at Monday's meeting, f j •

Highlights of the Na.tionjriiy
iassah convention, held Jfl N$r
Orleans, La,, will be revealed
by Mrs. Terry GHnm, president,
who represented the af ea cldb a"
the condavi. ., .I>.;VI<IS

HEALTHS BEAUTY
Tallnt'ss. has at last beconi

recognized by women for Hi
asset that it is. It is true th
really tall women will never b<
described as looking "darling.
She may look instead, marvel
lous, handsome, elegant.

She can wear almost any kiiu
of clothes becomingly, with th
exception of frills and bows tha
most of us have outgrown befon
we reach our teens, anyway.

She has the advantage o
never looking dumpy, and th
middle-age spread will not hold
the terror for her that i t d
for a short woman.

There are several points abou
dressing that the tall woman
should keep in mind.

She should be alert against tot
much material. She can usuall
wear a voluminous shirt or
voluminous skirt, but not both.

The tall girl should wear shoes
with heels. Flats are fine for
long walk, or for doing house-
work, but heels should be worn
for most other occasions,
you have a large foot, and most
taU people do, you must forget
shoe designs that draw attention
to your feet. Instead, go in for
plain or tailored oboes.

Always wear kmgish gloves
and big jewelry is your ddsh.
However, the same rule 'of
amount or number of pieces ap-
plies to the tall woman as well

the short.
Choose two-color two-part cos

tumes whenever possible.. The
Empire line is not a good one
for really tall women. Choose,
instead, the dropped waistline
The new shorter jkirt length is
a boon to tall gals.

NEEDS OLD JOB
Mobile, Ala. — Former Gov

ernor James Folsom reports
that he needs his old job back-
as governor of Alabama. Folsom
said that bis responsibilities
were heavy: four children in
college, others in high school,
a past due mortgage, an over'
drawn bank account and a preg

Middle age l a v h n w M l s
longer, (day, apd play i?.,,f qWd
to be work. J

:-Gosport, Peos*cdl«, Flff,

-•< r

Think.
Of the future,

of yourself,
of US.

Savings Bonds.

Tbcycan
make quite a
tefttn.

And you're
the captain. Ton call the
shots: a new house, that
dream vacation, yonr son's
•chooHng, or jtut a sweeter
retirement.

Boncb wffl work for you,
too. Work hard.

The current interest rate
on Bond* is 4^4%. TTiey ma-
ture in jast seven years. And
a Bond bought today will
automatically continue to

l interest for ten year*

after maturity.
Think how you
could use that
money in

seventeen years.
It's easy to pnt together

vour own Bond team. Sign
up for the Payroll Sating!
Plan where you work. Or
Bond-A-Month Plan where
yon bank.

With team work l i e that,
you've got to be the winner.

And your country h the
winner, too.

That's something eke
to think about

Take stock in America
Buy U.S. Saving* Bonds & Freedom Share*

SBD&W

t

SECOND VVAKI) OFFICIALS ENDORSE WOLFF: Second Ward Councilman John A. Wolff (third from right) Is surrounded by
Woodbrldge Mayor Ralph P. Uarone (holding sign) and various officials from tho- Township's second ward (left to right;
former Councilman Jack Egan; Councilman-at-large Rohcrt Smith; Council President Joseph Nemyo; and County Freeholder
Thomas Molyneux — all of whom ars strongly supporting Wolff's candidacy for the second ward council post. The photo was
taken at the Woodbridge Young Democratic Club's Candidates and Past Presidents Reception.

SOCIAL SECURITY
Question and Answers

•r COWARD G. HOUGIITON,

WWWWMVWMWWVWVMWVW

Q. About a month ago I
started working for an elderly
lady in her private home. I only
work two days a week. 1 do
house cleaning and cooking for
which I am paid $30.00 for this
two day week. My employer
asked mg*to show her my social
security card and told me she
will have to take out the social
security tax from my pay. Is
this correct? I thought only full-
time household workers are un-
der toclal security.

A. Your employer is right.
Anyone who is paid cash wages
of $50.00 or more in a calen-
dar quarter for domestic work
performed in a private home
must be reported by the em-
ployer. This applies whether
the work is performed on a full
or part-time basis.

Q. I am a waitress. My em-
ployer told me that in addition
to my wages, the tips I collect
are also covered under social
security. Is this true even though
I work only part-time?

A.. Whenever tips amount
to $20.00 or more In a month
{ttyey ait covered and report-
able under the social security
law whether the work is full or
part-time. Yon must make a
written report of the total
amount of your tip* to your
employer whenever they reach
that amount in any month.

Just Paragraphs
TV REPLACES DOCTOR

Hyannis, Mass. — Heart spe
cialist, Dr. Paul Dudley White
says the day will come when
television will end the doctor's
house calls. He says the doctor
may not be able to feel the
patient's pulse, but an electro
cardiogram can. be transmitted

JULY AND TRAFFIC DEATHS
Chicago — The National Safe

ty Council-reported that more
persons died in traffic accidents
in July than any other month
so far this year. The council
reported 5,030 deaths on the
highways in July and a total of
30,690 for the first seven months
of 1069.

DICK TRACY TOO VIOLENT
Sft Petersburg, Fla. - The St.

Petersburg times has dropped
the comic strip, Dick Tracy,
because if. has become too vio-
lent. A spokesman for the Times
&iiLibe. decision to drop the

long^popular strip bad not been
made lightly.

DRAFTERS AND WAR
Washington — .Representative

Thomas J, Meskill has proposed
a bill to prohibit use of draftees
without their consent to unde-
clared wars, The Connecticut
Republican explained his bill
would serve as a temporary so-
lution to help bridge the transi-
tion from A conscripted military
establishment to a voluntary,
professional army.

Dolores Coulter
114 Patricia Avenue
Colonia, New Jersey
Telephone: 382-4590

Tho Ladies Auxiliary of Colo-
nia Fire District #12 will hoW
its regular monthly meeting on
Monday, October 20 at the In
man Avenue Fire House.

* • *
There will be a special meet'

ing of St. John Vianney alter
boys, both old and new, on Sat-
urday morning, October 18, at
10, in the sacristy of the church.

• • *
St. John Vianney CYO mem-

bership closes on October 31.
To be admitted to the Center fl
1969-70 card must be presented
ait the door.

• • •
St. John Vianney bingo games

are held Wednesday and Friday
evenings. Early bird games &i
7:30 and regular games at eight
P.M.

WRECKS WRONG HOUSE
Asbury Park, N.J. — An occu-

pant of a three story building,
watching a demolition crew,
could stand it no longer and
called the apartment owner to
tell him the crew was tearing
down the building. It was a case
of the wrong address and they
caused nearly $5,000 damages to
the building.

Church Guild
Names Officers

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs.. Ken-
neth Phoasey was named a*
president of the White Church
Guild of the First Presbyterian
Church at a meeting held Mon-
day night in Fellowship Hal.

Other officers elected' include:
Mrs. John Eppensteiner, vice-
president; Mrs. Mapued DaOon-
ceicao, secretary; Mir*. Wesley
Heiselberg, treasurer. '

Mrs. Eppenstefcner reported
the following committee will' ar-
range for tho Colonial Bazaar
and Luncheon to be held Friday,
November 14, from 10 A. M. to
7 P. M.; Mrs. James Loekie.
holiday booth; Mrs. "Edward
YeMe, fish pond; Mnfc-Lerey
Bowen and Mrs, Phillip.;John-
son, publicity; and Un'..Ilei-
selberg, cashier.

The luncheon committee will
Include: Mrs. Paul KiiKlschw
and Mrs. Ray Estes, chairmiMj;
Mrs. Donald Craig, hostpsi;
Mrs. Lockie, decorations; Mrs.
Leroy Bowen and Mrs. .Mm
son, kitchen; and Mrs. Josci>li
Husk, dessert.

A workshop for bazaar1 items
was held after the business med.
ing, under the direction, of .Mrs.
Lockie. Workshops will also foe
held at Mrs. Lockie'8 ht>me, 78
Bucknell Avenue on Tuesday
evenings. • , •

Mrs. Leroy Bowen and MrS.
Ira McCabe will ba id charga
of the program for the next meet-
ing to be held October 27, 8 P.
M., in the hall. It will be i
Halloween party and m'embcr*
will attend in costume. Mrs.
Lockie and Mrs. Donald Fales
will be hostesses.

(YELLOW )°i.°BLUE - GREEN - GRAY
GOLD-BROWN-WHITE-BLACK

ALL THE FASHION COLORS

AT THE BEST PRICES

RATIO " B " FOR BEAUTIFUL
EVERY MODEL IN STOCK NOW!

SEE OUR DEAL FIRST!
BIG BONUS
TRADE-IN

COME IN TODAY
Ji

TELEPHONE

•v , V
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r's Clothes Providing
Wide Selection of Styles

WOODBRIDGE - Roger's
Clothes. New Jersey's largest

chain for men and
boys, has gone all out this
season in providing a trerrien
rtous selection of styles, colors
fabrics, anrf. sizes for today's
style conscious generation. Sey
mour St Lifer! President of the
13 store chain announced that

of die strong interest in
•ill the new uninhibited looks,
the finu has enlarged the For
ward Fashion Department in
every Rogers Clothes Store. The
Kdwardiun looks, the shaped
Miils nnd jackets. young design-
or fashions in all the bold new
colors and exciting fabrics, are
a\.iilable in a wide range of

and styles.
of special interest for this

ne.-ison is the wide variety of
slacks Rogers Clothes is tea
luring. The assortment u so
large. Rogers Display Staff has
»l"voted additional store space,
showing an unlimited selection
of all theso great new designs.

LWV Schedules
Candidates Night

WOODBRIDGE - "A major
preelection event is "Candid
ates Night" in Woodbridge
Township, with all eleven can-
didates for Town Counpil in
vited to attend the meeting and
speak to the audience," accord-
ng to Mrs. Harvey Taber.

League of Women Voters presi-
dent. The Woodbridge Town
hip LWV is sponsoring the
ivont to be held on Thursday

night, October 30, 8:30 P. M., at
he First Congregation." 1 Church,
Barren and Grove Avenues.

Adath Israel
Begins Program

WOODBRIDCE — The Adult]
Education Program jit Consrc

Local Red Cross Sendc
Gifts "to Servicemen

Lafayette Estates PTA
Begins Its Tenth Year

WOODB1UDCK - The, Hcd in-: Avcnel I'hatniai-.v, Avcnel ., ! ' O I P 1 ~ l-lff|vcltc

l'.\rry new style is represented
including Bells. Flairs, Stcnp
pipes, Classics and Ivy. Eush
and Norfolk jackets, today's
newest fashion designs, are on
liand for smart back lo school

"This is the voters opportun-|of Mankind" and will approach
ity to directly confront the can |the= Biblical classic through mod
didates. The voter may see, talk
with, ask questions, gather
printed material, and find out
what he would like to know
about the candidates,1' Mrs, 'fa
ber stated.

Mrs. Manfred Lowenstoin, vot
er service director, will be the
moderator and candidate quest
ionaircs will be available for the
voter. The candidates' answers
concerning vital election issues

for today's active man on Uio-
move.

This year, designers have put
I'IO accent on details. Coats are
I'mjrr willi venls. Pocket flnus.
wi'lrr lapels nnd contour waists
.it> wry important. Coat sboves

no longer tube shaped but

shoppers. They're not only .Koodj^nf^a'v'ailablc in'pHnt."ciar
I<H>k\n;;,bt!1_PxU:<;Pl<1|-v.fllnctl'?:lal|ifying issues and supplying non-

partisan information on candid-
ales , increasing the numbers
of registered and voting, and en
couraging active party partiei
patioa, are the goals of thc Vot
ers (Service Committee.

The public is invited to attend
and hear and meet the candid

em day scientific disciplinals
such as archeology, philology
and anthropology. Both courses
are under the direction of Rabbi
Sholom Stern, spiritual leader
of the congregation.

The Men's Club will sponsor
a Square Dance on Saturday,

Cruss dr ive for gifts for the scr H a r d w a r e ; Chevron Serv ice . Sta j i ! *2$ \fHn[. l ^ . r A *
vicemcn in Viotnam has ended l i on , Shell Gas , Bell T e l e p h o n e , ! s o c l a t l l > n ' hold the i r first m e e t
with 000 bags being filled. Many H ; I U I ) Chemica l . Woodl . r idgei" 1 " n f t l u " s c h u i ) 1 >*'«"-.<)". Wed
popple assisted in the ' work of oldsmolJi le , Cl ir is tenson 's De-;!11'*.'!''^' O c l u l ) ( ' ! ' "• r h l S . l s t h l , '
obtaining donations for gifts and
in making and packing the cloth
ditty-bags used to scud the giftsj
to the men.

parlmcnl .Store; Dr. Mclvin
I'Vilci. Dr. Raymond Clirobat,IVilci. Dr. Raymond Clirobat,
Daidonc's Tailor Shop, Parish.<attendance of parents and teach
ioncrs of Fust Prcsbyterian'crs tlll'ncd out in their usual

Volunteering their services c | u | r c | l ()f Av(>ne , M o d c r n Mon|fine support, according to Mrs.

gation Adath Israel will be J Cross drive for gifts Jo r the ser Hardware; Chc\ ion Service.Sta
launched on Tuesday, October
21, 1 P. M., and another session
will be held Wednesday, Octo
ber 22, 8:30 P. M., according to
David Langor, chairman of the
adult education committee.

The Tuesday afternoon class
es, to be held on alternate Tues
days, will discuss the topic "A
Jew looks at thc Social Crisis
of Our Day". The topic will in
elude major social issues of thc
day such as War, Peace, Con
science, Civil Disobedience,
Youth in Rebellion and the Sex
Revolution in light of the Jew
ish tradition.

The Wednesday evening class,
which meets every week, will
tudy "Gencsla at the Beginning

$ \fHn[ l^aeicr
hospitality; Airs. N. E. Chura
tan, inside publicity; Airs Jl.
I. Bach and Mrs. A.J. B<*cd
ctti, library chairmen; Mrs. J,

Meyner Names
Moss As Aide

WOODBRIDGK — Hnbfrt R.
Meyner, Democratic raiidid.'ita
for governor today appointed I)i",
Herbert L. Moss, Main .Sired,
O i

Uenlh year the
P T A

school and
and thc

were: Mrs. John King, Mrs.
Elizabeth Roth, Mrs. Alice Can
dido, Mrs. William Soltesz, Mrs.

Boot, Shop, Army 'and L p o n ard Kaplan, president.
Navy.Store and the Ruth Circle
of

Robert Zanzalari, principal of
thc school and budget and fin

Qlin, 1T1U1, 1TU11UI1I ITiUlUail, Itll.1). ~ .- 1 , . . . 1 - 1

Joseph Perry, Mrs, R. Frank.! Mrs. Louis Lukasiuk of Avenelj^r the coming year^which was
Airs. 0. Wefcrling, Mrs. Edithiwas chairman of thc drive'.
Alazura, Airs. Caracus, Airs. Ri
conda, Mrs. Waltcr'Goos, Mrs.
Rocky Cantilla, Mrs. J. Borsky,
Mrs. Joseph Monahan. Mrs.

Joseph jl
Perry,;

Edward Dobson. Mrs.
Jerria, Mrs. Gregory
Mrs. Lydia Harris, Mrs. Louis
Lukasiuk, Mrs. Dee Nolan.

Also the Misses Pam Oden Robert

Society News i
hciincr, Kathy and Shelley Can

Patterson,

Octobcr"i8. 8:30 P.M., "at"thc'jl0.nia

community center.
Gil IloUandcr. youth activities

director, has scheduled a par-
ent child combined sports pro
gram and breakfast on Sundav,
October 26, at 10:15 A.M., at
the center.

" idor at the wrist. Trousers,)ates,
11in. are flaired from the knocjj
down to balance the look of the!

Little Follows
KoRcfH Clothes didn't forget po / / o / f / fall Dance

Hie traditional Blazer. They've
;:iven it an entirely new person
A lily. This completely new up
lUiled look has been created in
(--.riling colors and a great dou
lil<- breasted styling. They're
also featuring Edwardian sport
mats with unusual detailing and
unusual new trim.

Te.Mure is the scoop for
sweaters big. bulky knits, hairy-
looking mohairs a n d lush,
brushed wools plus a wonder-
fully wide• assortment of mira-
< le knits that require little care,
; <"| always look great,

Kantastic new fabrics, fibers
ami finishes are taking the fuss
•'lit (if fashion, according to
Ku'.M'i's Clothes. "Permanent
I'rr s" slacks and shirts never
M' ii| ironing . . . their good looks
i .in be restored right in the

COLONIA — On Saturday eve
ring,- October 18, St. Anthony's
Recreation Center, 881 West Ave-
nue, Port Reading, will be thc
xtting for th« t4tb annual fall
dance sponsored by the Little
Fellows League of Colonia. Mu-
sic will be by the Bob Davis
Orchestra.

The price of tlu admission
ticket will include a catered buf
fet dinner and refreshments will
be available at moderate prices.
Door prizes will be awarded and
here will be table favors. For
tickets or information call 382
0620 or 391-6561 and tickoLs will
be available at the door.

Weekly Schedule
Is Announced

tilla of the Iselin Red Cross
Chapter of Kennedy High
School.

Seven students of Airs. Ol^a
Zaretski's sixth grade of Co

21, helped by wrap
ping 100 packages of stationary.
They were Debbie Picaroni,
Susan Maskwa, Pamela Resop,
Bonnie - Norton, Lisa Wcttach,
Kim Will and Raymond Stoner.

Girl Scout and Brownie troops
|of Avenel, Colonia, Port Read
ing, Scwaren and Woodbridge
helped by donating wash cloths,

Ro.'inokc Street, Woodbridge,

then approved by the general
membership.

Mrs. Kaplan introduced thc
officers and executive board
members: Mrs. Robert Short.
first vice president and mem
bership chairman; Mrs. Melvin
Slater, second vice president and
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
J. Yablonsky, recording sccre

itary; Mrs. R. J. Rudcrman,a freshman at George Pea'bodyj(
lar-V; M r s - . «• ̂  K/1''"

College for Teachers in Nash l r e a s u r c r ! M r ' Z a n * a I a n '
ville, Tciin.

* * ¥

Fifth, sixth, seventh and
eighth grad-e students of Ouv
Lady of Alt. Carnicl School,
Woodbridse. visited the William
Miller Spc-rry Conservatory at
Union College, Cranford, as part
(if project "Operational Astrono-
my: the Earlh and Beyond."

Born a I. St. Pclw's General
Hospital, New Brunswick. Octo-

()ptonietrist, as State Chairman
I of Optometrists fir Mc.vncv.

Dr. Moss said that "when Mr,
. , , , T , . , . , • • i . . . e y n e r w a s g o v e r n o r lie di - inon-

Mrs. V. J. Chckman, parent ed ! s , r a l c d ^ h p r ( ) | | W

J. Kcaney; magazine and sun
chairman; Airs, W. K,

Tamburi. outside publicity: | Meyner was'governor l.i "«)."
, p

ucation and family life; Mrs.
Thomas Gordon,- prc school ser
vice; Airs. J. J. Grossman, pro
gram chairman; Mrs. G. J.
Roth, Founders' Day.

Program chairman Mrs. John
Grossman announced the pro
gram of events for the coming

get thui'-M
done. With his vast knowlodc;<i
of governmental affairs and h11
IK'i'ception of the changing ju'ed-?
of thc State, Governor Mc.vnor
is needed again lo guide NVur
Jersey as we enter tilt* rtrcitft
of the 1970's,"

Dr. Jloss Is a gr;i<TiiMti? of llm
year. The next meeting will bej Pennsylvania College of Oplon
on November 17 al which tim "

g
on November 17 al which time
Mr. Zanzalari will be yucst
speaker.

The P.T.A. Convention being
held in Atlantic City on October
15, 16 and 17 will be attended by
Mrs.
Mrs.

Short,
Melvin

Airs. IUidermanJ

try in 1938. lie is a fnmicr pres-
ident of the New Jersey Optomr-
trie Association nnd is a mem-
ber of numerous professional or-
ganizations.

Me was iftiLinnal chairman n'
[Optometrists for Robert F. K̂  u

Slater and
William Tamburi. These

Mrs
dele

[
i nedy.

Dr. Moss is m a i r i n l and li.n
children. Thc familv resides

get and finance chairman; Airs.,
K. F. I'elok. bylaws; Mrs. p.;classrooms of the children
R. Aloyle, character and spirit
ual guidance chairman; Airs.

gates will g l v c ful reports at. ,lL 8 4 5 F i c , d A v Vl:HnhrM>
thc November meeting. I

Parents then reported to the

orientation, after which refresh [

'Tis I! II nioli (I
Kvolulion, it is said, is uh.it:

makes the monkey

F. J.'Mark.s7cultural arts; M r s . ! ™ s c Toom-
George Schneider, hbalth and
mental health; Mrs. G. J. (!ohd

Rev. pr. Almen
To Be Guest

ments were served in the all ask, "Am 1 my keepers bro
IthrrV

stringing bags and wrapping!bor'2, a son to Mr. and Mrs.! KDKSON - The Kev. Dr.
.stationary. Troops participating] K o | ) D r l Bl)J.(,Si ,,., ,...|>L William l^'iiis Almen, executive sccre
were: Troop 356^Juniors. Port | s t r C L , t i ] . - o r i l s a n d a daughter t o^ 'W of thc Board of College
Reading; Iroop 443, Shi and JB2 , . . ,..,... p . , , . , , ..„,.: Education and Church Vocations
of Scwaren; Troops 120, 260 and!:!11- J ! ( l Mis, Jol ii Usa lc , U>;foi.

WOODBRIDGK - Rev James 585 Caddies and Brownie! K l " ° C u w « c K o a d ' * o r d s -
Troop 4(i3 of Avenel; Cadettc
Troop 118 of Colonia; Troop 127

Grnt. Jr., pastor of Central
Baptist Church of Woodhridpe
To\wiship, has announced the
weekly schedule of scrv;.'cs .as'Colonia.
follows: Sunday Bible School, Donations were given

o p 18 of Colonia; Troop 127,
of Woodbridge; and Troop 223 o f i U l b a n U '

Lulhorai- Church in
America, will be guest minister
al the Our Savior's Lutheran

165 Freeman Street i c h u l ' c h o n Sunday. Oclobrr 19.
!Dr. Almen resides with his fain

A Woodbridge resident,

LAUGH LME

.BOOK
SHOP

The Mavlh is a round body In
fii'- center »f the heavens, and
11 ". no need of air or any other
d II : f"r ils support, but is kept
HI place by the equability of the

:HILD FINDS FORTUNE
Boston — While playing hide

and seek, 12-year-old William
Fay found stacks of currency.
His mother called the police
who impounded thc cash. Thc
bills, ranging from one dollar to
one hundred, were piled beside
a brown paper bag that was
covered by a sweater. Dales on

heavens and its own|the wrappers read August 4, 5
and 15.

10 A. M.; Sunday morning ser
vice, 11 o'clock; Youth Time
Sunday. 6:30 P. M.; Adult Train
ing Time, Sunday, 6:30 P.M.
Sunday evening service,
o'clock; and Wednesday mid
week service, 7:30 P. M.

All services are held in the
temporary location of thc
church, School 23, Woodbine
Avenue, Avenel, just off St
Georges Avenue. Nursery pro
prams are provided for the in
iants and young children and
free bus transportation is avail
able to and from the morning
services of the church.

Coming events will include:
November 5, Baptismal service;
November 23, special Thnnks
giving Building Fund offering;
November 26, Thanksgiving Eve
service; and December 3
through 7, a program entitled
"Music For thc Master That
Melts and Moves", featuring
Steve Taylor of Greenville,
South Carolina, a Crusade for
Christ.

Information about the church

LINDEN LUMBER
HOME
IMPROVEMENT

CONTRACTORS

Let Linden Lumber Do

The Whole Job for You!
* PLANNING if BUItDING

DESIGNING + FINANCING

Far ftf "In-Y*ur-Horn«"
prompt tttimaUt, call WA 5-1400

LINDEN LUMBER
1402 E. St. Geerga A vs.,

LINDEN

may be obtained
Ucnt, at 634 8514.

from Rev

many individuals and business
stores and organizations includ

Chapter Marks
Anniversary

WOODBRIDGK — Thc Wood
bridge Chapter of Hadassah will
celebrate its 25th Anniversary
at a paid-up membership party
on Monday night, October 27, at
8:S0. M,rs. Herbert Winograd
and Airs. Abraham Winograd
are co-chairmen.

Sub-committee chairmen in-
clude: Mrs. George Rosen, yxit
gram; Mrs. Jonah Kiken, mem
bersliip; Mrs. Sol Spiegel and
Mrs. Jacob Braun, hospitality;
Mrs. David Langer, invitations;
and Mrs, William Slaum, pro

| Woodbridge, is among thc ncwjjiy j n Edison.
bv;students at Lincoln Technical In

Cadettc Troop
Visits Center

MENLO PARK TERRACE -
Seventeen Cadettc Girl Scouts
of Troop 467, along wi'th their
leaders and four mothers, visited
Ihe IIP;U1 Start Day Care Center
in Now Brunswick on Columbus
Day.

Rach of the girls had made a
fairy tale costume which they

A'C on the visit. Four girls
from one patrol presented pup-
pet shows, including Jack and
Jill and Mary had a Little Lamb.
Afterward they invited thc chil-
lren, mostly three year olds, to
work the puppets.

The girl scouts also had made
rick and treat bags ô  candy for
he little children to lake home
tvith them.

Adults accompanying them
•vr-re Mi-s. Arthur Iloeck, lead-
er; Mrs. Matthew Rossin. co-
eader: Mrs. Levy; Mrs. Dice;

Mrs. Lofstrom; and Mrs. Ne-
ville.

jram booklet and publicity.
An original musical skit, writ-

ten by Mrs. Alfred Kaplan and
directed by Mrs. Jerry Cohen.
•ulitled "Let A Winner Lead |lic

W-ay", will be the entertainment.
Mrs. Elmer Brown is piano ;ic
companist. Thc ca.st includes:
Mrs. Aaron Adler. Mrs. Martin
•Jottmnn, Mrs. Mumis Burl.
Airs. Gordon Dorsch, Mrs. Fred
Kaufman, Mrs. Arthur Ma/.ur,
Mrs. Edward Kaulfman. Mrs]
Albert Richman, Mrs. (Jr-orgc
Rosen, Mi's. Alan ltockoff, Mrs.
Stanley Shhirod, Mrs. Harvey
Spcctor, Mrs. Arthur Sudfield,
Mrs. Sarah Wasscrburg and
Mrs. Cct Willis.

Special refreshments will \x\
served and all paid up member:;
will receive gifts.

stitutc, Newark, lie is enrolled
in the comprehensive course in
automotive technology. Cabari
les, a graduate of Woodbridse
Senior High Srhool, is employed
by Kevlon, Edison.

* • + *

Robert Plcsniak, son of Mrs.
Margaret Plesniak, Woodbridge,
after a week of rush, was
pledged to Theta Phi social fra-
ternity at tipper Iowa College

Cheap nuclear power in poor
lands held far off.

Services at. the church, located
at 50 Calvert Avenue, E:ist, are
scheduled for 10:15 A. M. with
church school set for 9 A. M.

On Friday, October 17, approx-
imately 43 members of the con
rogation will so to Camp Koino

nia, which is owned and opera-
ted by the American Lutheran
Church in Greater New York,
New Jersey and Pennsylvania.
Located near Port Jcrvis or Mon
licello, New York, the camp
i

•fytV7<hi<k, NT
("if r..tu.«. V J m l * , )•«, 1768. Vtnrld i

is open on a year round basis., "I read that book and the only thkg I lost was tbe
f!i-oui> will return on Sun
October I!).

y thiiig I lost
four dollars." -

BRICK CHURCH APPLIANCE
Our Prices Were Never LOWER! Electric DRYERS

Printed Pattern

be the girl the football guys
watch this f a l l . . .

Come Save!

SLACKS
SKIRTS
BLOUSES
SWEATERS

YOU' can be the standout in your

fajhions. Plan on coming In with

your friends and introduce yourself

to our complete selection of sports*

wear for and after the big games

this year.

FACTORY
PRICES!

"Ff»m irh*tfcm rttmmlh ihm bant for / « « "

1439 IRVING ST., RAHWAY, N.J.
D«)ly 1 S»t ? 30 U » - Tduri, 'lil • p.m. - 1 I M M 0

Frigidaire durable
press care electric dryer

BRICK C H U R C H APPLIANCE
famous for VALUE assures you
complete satisfaction and sav-
ings on this factory free Frigi-
daire electric dryer. Features
tumble action drying. Safety
s w i t c h , automatic cool down
period prevents wrinkles.

Model DAN

FIFE

DELIVERY
ntt

JMVICf.

2-SPEED MATCHING AUTOMATIC FRIGIDAIRE WASHER, Wai Only $ 1 8 9

9247
SIZES ̂

10/2-20'^

Printed Pattern 9247: NEW
Halt SUSS 10%, 12%, 141,4,
16'/i, 1SV4, 20»4. Si«e 14VJ;
(bust 37) takes 2<i yda. 45-ln.

SIXTY-FIVE CENTS in coini
*nch paltern — add 15 cents fur
rnt. h patl?rn fnr 1st cfow m <iI
j n c n n d ^ppc ia l h a n c l l i n c ',«rifl
In I Id tte.v/«p*ppf Futtrtn t>T'(

:\J. W«t I8lh St . NPW Y'irlt.
M Y K)f)!I.Sem150*for V>'<>
Full-Winler Pattern OlMlog In
rliidw coupon good for One
Free Pattern.

N w _ INSTANT FASHION
Book. Only $1.00.

Sewin? Hook...•%1.00.

FREE ELECTRIC

AUTOMATIC BLANKET

Wiifi your puichaif of any

Elpftijt Drytr1 wlien tonnertad 3

ID Publir Servic* ElffCtric Lin»».

MAYTAG Porta-Dryer
' o l l i whtff you wan)

i'. S t o r « i onywh«r«,

Plugi in 115 V ou l l . l .

Mod«l DE 30.

^

' . _„ „, , ...i-it n

Hotpoint all porcelain
automatic electric dryer

Our biggest Electric dryer value this
Hotpoint features automatic speed flo
drying. Has controlled heaf, plus auto-
matic dewrinkle cycle for permanent
press fabrics. Safety thermostat, big
family capacity. Convenient vp front
lint trap.

Model LB805

StlVICE

_____] HOTPOINT MATCHING PORCEIAIN FINISH WASHER, IW805 Only S f 4 9

AWAUD

( [ WINNING
SERVICI

II HIM ! » . . > • t - i l OifmktUtl
l \ Af,Um,r. (»,.„« 'yj

IMS St. Gaorgtt A R .
UAHWAY - 382-0699

2714 Morris Avt.
UNI0M - #877283

;* - J

O'Mft SKOWfOO'S At 01 »H': F
NtWAlK, HANOVH. MO»»l!IO//»i
BEKGENFII10, BLOOMFICtD. SMOPf

1 H I 11 5 , PARSIPPANV, 50MMVIIII
STATfM ii(AHt)
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